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Flood Control
Unit Receives
GreenLight

$71,325Project
, Gets President's

Final Approvnl
, Presidential approval for

f irst unit of a projected flood
control program for Big
Springvoa announcedSatur
day, according to word pe

rceived by city officials.
--v.-- .initial project pasieu wu mt

J71.325, according to advice from
San. Tom Connally and Rap.
George Mahon. Work may itart at
the discretion of the state work
project! administration and upon
sanction by the city commission.

Droadly speaking, the project
cull for Installation of a storm
ewer system heading below the

Main and Gregg street detention
dams with passage. In-

creasing In size at various con-

fluences to accomodate heavy
volume of water. The central
sewer would pick up the branch
flow at Itunnels and 4th and
currj It acrossthe railroad yard
Into the main drainage ditch.
Also Included Is a sewer for 18th
street from Gregg to Goliad,
where the flow will be diverted
south of the city.
Second phase of the contemplat-

ed work calls for widening the
main drainage channel from the
T & P. depot to a point about
three nillea east along with deten
tlon dams to the west of the city.

Previously, the city, county and
T & P railroad Joined In a mas-

ter flood control plan for the city
and the county commissioners
couit has recommended to the new
couit cooperation in the program.

City officials said they were
hopeful that details foi paving W.
4th street could bo completed be-

fore shifting men to the flood con--
tiolpiogram during wlntei months.
Come spring, they said, perhaps
much of the $31,365delinquent oav--
ing accaunia,woiu,a.,.pe,;Po'-t- , a.
work -- tnthlirdrre6Hon-trouia'-be
resum

PermianBasin
Tax Program
Up ForStudy

M. v

Entire tax program of the Per-

mian Basin association for 1941

will be considered here Wednesday
at 2:30 p. m , Ben LeFevre, local
director In the association, an-

nounced Saturday.
Executive and tax committees

of the association are to be here
for the parley, regarded as one
of tho most Important of the
year for the regional association
which has as Its primary objec-
tive the protection of the petro-
leum Industry of this region.
In addition to the committees,

tax men of both Independent and
major oil companies operating in
the Permian Basin have been in
vlted to participate.

The meeting Is to be held In the
Settles ballroom with Hamilton
McRae, Midland, president In
charge. Wllburn Page, Midland,
executive secretary, also will be on
hand. LeFevre expected around 40
to attend the parley.

Nazis Demonstrate
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 14. UP) --
Roving bands shouting "Hell Hit
ler" interrupted the showing of the
film "The Man I Married" tonight
in eight motion picture theatres
and fled before police could be
called.

Witnessed Bald there were about
30 or 40 persons In the shouting
groups In each theatre.

The cries of "Hell Hitler" were
the signal lot a volley of tear and
stench bombs into the audiences.
Vshers quickly opened all doors
and when the fumes weie gone the
film was finished without Inter
ruption.

The picture tells the story of
the conversion of a husband to
naiiiim, bringing tragedy to him
self and hU family.

-- jJsW.

Economies Found

UNIT ROAD SYSTEM
Editor's Note: This Is the first

of a series of threo articles pre-
paredby a staff member on tho
comparison between the coun-
ty's unit system now In use and
the precinct system which It re-

placed.
By JOSPICKLE

Unul IS months sgo, Howard
county's lateral road system was
a notch worse off than Cesser's
Qaul It was divided Into four
parts.

Now, both Qaul and the precinct
road system of this count ae

Petain Drops
From French
ICY WEATHER

Christmas shopping ran into an
ley wall Saturday, andan expect
ed rush was held to mild propor
tions over the city as folks kept
to home.

Banks reported a comparative-
ly light morning Saturday with
the volume of business picking
up between noon and closing
time.
Postal cancellations totaled 8 12G

Friday, a gain of 1 615 over the
same day a year ago But Satui-da- y

the total was down to 4,752,
a. decline from the 6,137 for the
"corresponding date of 1039 Air
mail "volume Saturday dropped
from 197 to 163, and the paicol
movement was off

Flfty-sl- x teachers In 17 Howaid
county schools diew Decembei
checks Saturday in the amount of
$6,34995 Janitors and bus diiv
ers got another 332 50, accoullng
to County Superintendent Anne
Martin.

City school teachers were due to
be paid before the holiday season
starts Friday afternoon, and usual
ly Howard county pays Its em
ployes before Christmas

Most rural schools will close not
later than Friday and will leturn
Dec. 30 or Jan 2. some making the

conform with latte
date observed at Coahoma, Fotsan
and Big Spring.

Market Limps

As Week Ends
NEW YORK, Dec 14. UP) The

stock market today ended a fairly
steady week with a slight limp.

While an assortmentoff special
ties and senior issues exhibited
Individual strength, many leaden
slipped a notch or two and closing
prices weis irregularly lower.

Traders apparently found little
Inspiration In the wai news but the
fairly optimistic business picture,
Including actual and prospective
dividends and pleasing earnings
statements,brought In selective
bidding. Some speculative contln
gents, however. Inclined to even
up accounts In order to be on the
safe side In the event of possible
happenings over the weekend.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was off .1 of a point at
44.Z out on me week was up as
much. Transfers totalled 890,360
shares.

Austin Assumes
Building Lead
By The Associated Press

Building permits for petroleum
and chemical engineering struc
tures at the University of Texas
boomed Austin into this week's
Texas building lead with a total
of 1411,010 In permits Issued.

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live In the West Park Addition, the little merchant deliv-
ering your Herald to your door each afternoon and Sunday
morning Is

R. L. LAWS
This territory Is listed as Route 7 In our circulation department
and serves as a good source of Income for R, U as he goes
abouthis Job of serving his customers In a business that U all his
own.. , , He u anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
Sn2JyUnf you hva B uss-estla-

n to offer as to how be might
BETTER 8ERVE YOU u an individual and highly appreciated
customer he wants to hear it, T

Too, R. U asks that folks on Ms routs be reminded that his
"""! &r'l? R"te oa yriy subscriptionslasts only untilDee, 1, (RH for 12 months).

- -

things of tho past. None. wrnU to
resurrect Gaul, but County Judge
Charles Sullivan, In a talk last
week, left the impression some
may want to restore the pi telnet
road system.

Today Howard county operates
nnder a unit sjstein that Is, all
roads are considered county roads
and all equipment county equip-
ment. The precinct system, as
worked here, entailed dUUIon of
the county Into four precincts,
with equipment 'assignedalmost
exclusively to those precincts.

STUDIED

Former Vice-Premi-er Held
Prisoner On His Estate

By Associated Press
Chief of State Marshal Petaindisowned swarthy little

Pierre Laval as his political heir in the new France yester-
day and handed his foreign ministry portfolio to Pierre-Etenn- e

Flandn, rightist "appeaser."
"It is for reasonsof interior policy," Petain broadcast

to his countrymen. "It lias no effect upon our relations with
Germany. I remain at the
held. The national revolution
continues."

Authoi native souices In neigh
holing Sultzei lurid-sui- Lunl was
umler guard at Iih estate accused
of plotting to net up a te.iamtf
government In Pails with himself
as head and even consihing to lead
Kinnce into wai against liei fuiniei
all Butuin

At an rate, the change was
Interpreted " idelj us proof that
1'etalu andGeneral Muximr Wej-gun-

punerf ul leader of the un-- ,

beaten French orces In north
AI rieur1no6Jigr-4rnste-d Hiivnlf
to treat directly with Germany
becauseof fears hu might go too
far on Ills o ' n.

Seml-u-f fit lull) Beilm Indicated
Its appiovul ut Flaudin is the new
foieign mlnlktei while Swiss dip
lomatic ohseiveis connected the
sudden switch at Vlch with

though denied, repoitb of
a meeting between Hitlei and
Pienuei Mussolini within the last
48 houis

The British rudio said
"bus beeu most conNlstent In his
Intrigues for the German oppres-
sors," and Intelpreted Laval's dis-

missal to Germunj's decision he
was no longer useful to the nails
bccuuie of the French pulille's
open hatred of him
Flandin 51 yeai old, was a pic

war exponent of undeist Hiding
with Ueimany, He is a foimer
ptemiei and nftei the Munich
agreement he telegiaphed his con
giatulations to Hitlei.

BERN, Swllei land Dec 14 lP -
Chaiges that I'lene Lavul plotted
to set up a sepalate government
with himself as heud and ecn lead
Fiunce Into war against Bntain
weie behind his dismissal fiom the
Vichy government, authontutne
souices declared tonight.

Interior Minister Mure el n

und other ministers, tlnse
sources said, accused Laval of
scheming to set himself up us
leader of un Independent regime
at Purls und of using Ids minis
terial rank to build up his pres-
tige for war on Brltuln.
The one-ma- n purge which wash

ed Lavul out of the Vichy cabinet
left Peyiouton, chief of police as
well as Interior minister, us the
strong man under Maishal Petain

FarmersReelect
AAA Committeemen

Howard county cotton pioducers
Saturday returned Its county AAA
committee in toto, uftei having
selected a ciop of community com
mitteemen in Fiiduy conventions

L. II Thomus, Qainei, lemulns
as chairman of the committee foi
1941, with Ross Hill, Elbow, as

and Earl Hull, R
Bur, as regulai member, Ira

Midway, Is flist alternate
und Willis Wlnteis, Vincent, second
alternate

Committee for the eastern com-

munity consists of --It E. Martin,
r, as chairman, S F Buchan-

an, Center Point, and Lem Dennis,
Coahoma,with W, R. Puckett, Oay
Hill, as alternate. In the western
district R. D. Anderson, Vealmoor,
Is chairman, M. L. Hamlin, Oay
Hill, and Cecil Phillips, Moore,
other members, with B. J. Petty,
Elbow, alternate.

Air School Will
Move To Brady

DALLAS, Dec. U. UP Training
of army air corps cauel at the
Dallas aviation school will end
soon and the school moved to
Brady. Texas, Major Bill Long,

"president, said

Just why a reversion to the old
system might be considered Is not
clear unless It be on a basis of
political patronage,for records and
experience would Indicate that eco-
nomy and efficiency are all on the
side of the unit program.

It may as well be admitted In the
beginning that the unit system Is
costing more. Records show that
the first full year of the new sys
tem brought road and bridge fund
expenditurestotaling 180.443. The

See ROADS, Page 7, Column 0

Laval
Office

--REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

We don't know when we'ie lucky.
Just think, if Big Spring had gain
ed the nod over El Paso a week
n Co. thnt .would hAVe, been us uu
7."-'- :: T. Ca.rlG'-j.a.-iAi.-

A.

Saturday Instead 6f El Paso.

However, congratulation to
Colorado Citj's fine football team
which m.jde all the ulsc-guy- s

clear their throats, If not their
pocket books. In drubbing Wink
for the regional class A crown.
Me will haw such as this to put
up with next year.

See wheie the school board voted
gold footballs to the local squad
men foi winning the dlstiict
title While the boys weie getting
the tokens, the school was lapping
up well oel 7,000 In gate lecelpts
A pietty good tiade.

This winning a crocheted vase
isn t just so much mulaiky any-moi- e,

foi Mis Aich Thompson is
tinning them out these days. Siie
f ii fat crochets hei pattern, dips It
In a solution, moulds with bottles
und boa id. allowing It to set for
u couple of days Result is a beau--

Itiful ciocheted wise foi cut flow- -

eis, etc

Phooev on the weather. It

SeeTHE WEEK, Page 7, Column 6

White's Committee
Called Warmongers

CHICAGO, Dec 14 (IP) Geneial
Thomas S Hammond charged to-d-

thut William Allen White's
committee to defend Ameilca by
ulding the allies was endeavoting
to prepaie the public mind foi
decimation of wai by the United
States

Hammond Is chairman of the
newly formed Chicago chapter of
the Ameilca fiist committee.
which states Its purpose Is the
building up of the nation's defense
and keeping the United Statesout
of wai

CAMP BOWIE. BROWN-WOO-

Dec J4 UPl The advance
guaid of Texas' Thirty Sixth
Division rolling on schedule In

trucks, bedded down
tonight In this tialnlng camp
"established againstwar and not
for war."
Standing In a freezing drizzle

Major fJeneral Claude V. Blrk-hea-d

told the citizens of Brown-woo-

at a welcome ceremony,
that a "critical situation" spawn-e-d

the mobilization that will
eventually concentrate 2 8,000
troops here.

General Birkneadmet his staff,
some of whom were already en-

camped, and Inspected progrtss
made In building the $12,000,000
training' post, construction of

which has bogged down twice in
thick mud.

Already established In camp
,were tht. 111th Quartermaster
Regiment from Austin, Service,
headquarters,medical and signal
(roos from Fort WHb, Dallas,

ItaliansFight
Within Border
Of Own Colony

British Drive Last
Of Romans Out Of
Western Egypt

CAIftO, Egypt, Dec. 14
(AP) The Italian African
army, broken into bits,
harassed by unending air at
tack and declared here to
have been effectively driven
from Egypt, fought "on and
about" its won colonial fron-
tier of Libya tonight in an
action that had becomea de
fense offascistsoil.

The term "on and about" was
used by the British command it-

self In an official communique
which did not add the obvious Im-

plication that something very near
to a counter-Invasio-n wns develop
ing with the apparent pin pone of
trying to destroy the entile fascist
force.

While no military authority
would discuss future British
plans. It was Indicated that at
some points fighting already wns
going on within Libya.
The action In Egypt Itself, as

summarized by general headquni-tors- ,
was simply one of "clearnnco"

a piocess of rounding up the
stray fnsclst units still In the
country.

The Italian defeat was called
"rout" by tho Biltlsh command.

As always, thoie was no definite
figure ns to the number of piisnn- -

ers captuied nn Incomplete offi
clal estinmte put It nt 26 000 to
gether with vast quantities of
guns, tanks, arms, equipment of
all soits

This estimate, which the Biitlsh
said was conscintive, placed n
actual custody moie than one
fouith of the fascist aimy which
invaded Egypt In the early autumn
nnd now has been diiven back to
thet-nal- .where Jfatartcd on
a? Ml ... t,';i.u.'wU'.T.,.t-4.i.3J,.-
UlUiy-VIl!U- ll Ul IIB JJl'UJl DILI lljUI
nan neon estimated oy me tiriusn
at 80,000.

The tioops which had escapee
capture In the flight Into Libya
were pietuied as so dlsoigaulzei!
as to be of little pi esent account

British air activit) continued
to set u high tempo of lolence
for the whole operation.
Continuous assaults with bomb

and machlnegun flieon Italian po
Bitions far within Libya-- at Deina
for example, 150 miles nnd moie
within the frontier weie leported
by the Royal Air Force. Haid hit
said the British, were the Derna
bariacks,wlieless station anil oth-

er military buildings, and spi end-

ing files were left in the aiea

SolonsTalk

ExpenseCuls
WASHINGTON, Dec 14 I.TI

Confionted with the piospect of
heavy new defense appropriations
and hlKher tuxes, senate and house
leadeis talked ovei today ways und
means of cutting down e

expendltuies
Consldeiable sentiment was evl

denced for setting up, us u step
toward that end, a new "super-cor-n

mlttee ' to coordinate spending and
revenue policies

Representative Woodrum (D
Va ) influential niembei of the
house appropriations committee,
said he was seeking the coopera
tlon of President Roosevelt and
house and senate leadeis In form
Ing a group which would obtain
an over-al- l picture of spending
needs and then would lecommend
what revenues should be raised,

Cleburne, Austin, San Antonio,
New Braunfels, DenUon, Mar-
shall and Houston were among
the 700 men and M officers who
arrived In convoys at

They will join with the quar-
termaster leglment, In command
of Col Ernest O, Thompson, in
speeding work to make the ckmp
ready for the arrival of the main
body or the Thirty-Sixt- h Decem-
ber 27 and 28.

Quartermastertroops had tents
up and gas fires blazing for de-

tachmentsthat moved In today
and a hot meal was provided all
units. Woolens were issued south
Texan.

General Blrkhead officially be-

came camp commander when he
crossed the boundary of h
reservation. He announced Imme-
diately be would take active com-
mand, and probably remain hers
throughout the holiday to super
vise all pbsie of epuipletlon of
Ike canto

FIRST UNITS OF THIRTY-SIXT- H

DIVISION ARRIVE IN BR0WNW00D

Cars, Trucks Skid
Off Icy Highways

Constant miat, freezing as it fell, blanketed Big Spring
and most of West Texas Saturdayas continued cloudiness
nnd sub-freezi- temperaturesgave prospect of a thicker
ice sheath forthe area.

No casualties were reported in this territory although
cars and trucks were skidding from highways and traffic
moved cautiously. Forsan, where the ice was heavier.

MORE YARDS

IN CITY TO

GET LIGHTS
Christmas weatherput a damper

on Christmas yard decorations
during the weekend, but therewere
Indications thnt theie would be a
sharp tovlval of the Yule custom
here this week.

Two new residential displays
were due to blossom this week.
Mrs, Ben Carter nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Al Groebt were planning to
team on n unique display, accord-
ing to Mrs. D. IV. Webber, In
churgo of Uie Garden Club's dec-

oration contest. Saint Nick wns
to be perched In the Grobl chlm-n- ej

with his reindeer nndsleigh
waiting on the Carter lawn, next
door,
Nat Shlclc tiicd out a new Idea.

decojatlng a tree on one side of
his yaid with 100 lights and carry-
ing out a silhouette, effect for the
tluee wise men and tho star of
Bethlehem on tho fiont lawn.

The Geoigo Ciosthwaltes spread
On 1st mas cheei by displaying their
Chi Litmus tieo through unshaded
windows. Mi. and Mis. Bill

hnd two evergicens bedeck
ed with Christmas lights at their
home on E 11th street.

Gaiden Club officials expected
to see a laige number of homes
decoiated during tho next few
days. Anyone who will dccoiato
Is automatically In the. contest, for
JudgM lllftrmkp ,n. commote" sur
vey oi cue cuy ma ovenmg ot uec
22 and award three prizes.

British Blast
U-Bo-

at Bases
LONDON, Dec. 14 cP A swift

and destructive raid on the aub--

mailne base of the gieat south-
west Flench port of Bordeaux was
credited officially today to bomb-
ers of the RAF coastal command.

It was the newest Biltlsh countci- -

stioke at the menace which
is the outstandingpel II In the siege
of this Island kingdom -- one of a
series of i aids which authoi Itatlve
souices declaied ale causing "giave
concern" to Getman military lead
ers

On the German North sea coast
the Bhlpyaids and docks of Kiel
and the factories of Bremen were
bombed by othei British inldeis,
and docks and nhdiomes in the
Nethei lands were atacked.

The glow of stiong flies from
Incendiary bombs penetrated the
heavy clouds ovei Biemen, the all
miiilstiy said

Authoi Itatlve souices said today
the RAF has made 35 raids on
Beilln alone and that the liamni
luilwuy has been bombed no fewer
than 85 times "In the operations
ngulnst Berlin."

Twins To Compete
In Mayor's Race

WAUKEOAN, III, Dec. 14. UP)
Frank and Harry Kllbane, S3 year
old twins, obtained petitions today
to run for mayor In the Feb. 29
primary on opposing tickets.

Frank will file as a democrat
and Harry as a republican.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WKATHEll POUECA8T
WEST TEXAK Mostly cloudy,

with Intermittent light freezing
drUilo Huiiduy with conditions Im
proving slowly In southwest por-
tion lute Sunday. Monday, slowly
decreasing cloudiness wllli occas
ional driules In southeastportion;
continued cold Sunday with tem
perature slowly moderating Mon-
day,

KAHT TEXAS Cloudy, occasion
al light rain or drizzle, with freez
ing ruin or driule over extreme
northwest portion, not much
change In temperature. Sunday;
Monday cloudy, occasional light
rain or driule, slightly warmer
over northwest portion. Bloderate
to fresh northerly winds off the
coast

LOCAL WKATIIKH 'DATA
Highest Temp. Saturday,,! -

Lowest Temp. Saturday .,,,, MA
Sunset today .,...,.,,, Slsl fun.
ekuwUs toatorroMr im HWa-m-.

mn idumh Trass

looked nice a winter wonder
land.

Trees and wires had Ico cover
ings, but during tht day there was
an Insufficient increase tb cause
damage. Mrs. Mary Delbrldge suf
fered painful Injuries when she
slipped on Icy pavemont near VV.

Oth and Scurry. Deputy Sheriff A.
J. Merrick sustained a minor hurt
In a fall. t ,.

Weather forced cancellation of
the fourth annual 10th congress-
ional district postmasters nnd
postal emplojes gatheringat n,

and Happy Smith, Tnhoka
postmaster, said the parley would
not be held until after the first
of the new jenr.
Temperaturessagged to a low

of 26 degrees and settled down to
a constant27 after touching a high
of 29 duiing the day. After dark
highways again frozo ovo,r.

The ice sheet extended cast bo--
yond Wlchltn Falls. Tcmperntures
ranged from 20 degrees at Amarll- -

lo to tho thirties In northeastToxas
and the sixties along the const.

Plnno flights were cancelled and
traffic ctuwled ovoi slick high-
ways.

Grady Durbln of Pecos wns
killed In n ear wreck on an ley
pavement near Sweetwater.

Tom McNeil, 27, nnd Sterling
Elmore, SO, were killed late Fri-
day nlglit In n car collision near
their home at Brownfleld, Texns.
Numerous minor accidents were
reported.
A picdicted freeze fnllcd to

reach Dnllas Saturday but the
wcathei bureau foiccast tempera--
tuies In the upper twenties by
Sunday. Snow or fi cozing rain wns
forecast in Central west Texns,

Tho flooding Sablno river spread'over lowlands alone IbaJXexoy
Louisiana bonier for a second
time In three weeks,

Most sections of .Subtile county
were Isolated, entile logics and
damage to farm lands and coun-
try mounted. Neurlj 100 negroes,
who hud returned to their homes
nfler being encunted tno weeks
ago, were moved out again und
placed under the cure of the Red
Cross.
runner soutn, the clanger of a

seilous flood In Hauls county
passed as the San Jacinto river
fell slowly.

A serious flood threat continued
along the lower Trinity, out of its
banks at places fur tht re weeks
Liberty, center of that flooded
niea, reported water over mads to
the south but feared no further
aamage unless neavy rains con
tinued

Workmen repaired uushnuts
on the Texus A. Pacific railroad

See WKATIIKH, Pug 7, Column 8

Walter Woodward
Is Seriously 111

COLEMAN. Dec 14 Mt The
condition of State Fire Insurance
Commissioner Walter Woodwaid.
who Is suffering with asthmaand
bronchial trouble, was slightly
improved today.

He was still in an oxygen tent as
a piecautlon BKalnst nneumonia.
He was able to take nourishment
today. Relatives were more optl
mistlc over his condition.

8

Send the Steers to the Cotton
Bowl1

A spontaneous, voluntary
movement to raise sufficient
funds to send Pal Murphy's
squad of district champion grid,
dsrs to the Fordham.A&M clash
In Dallas on New Year's Day
was gathering momentum Satur-
day, with contributions coming
in a gratifying rate.

Backers of the Steers, proud
of the fine season'srecord estab-
lished by the Murphymen In
copping the district flag before
going on to put up a scrappy
battle against 1 Paso In the

fee that the boys are
dus some recognition from the
towa for their autumnlabors on
tb gridiron. They are hoping
that ewawsjlt people wll) "chip In"

ItaliansSay
No Surrender
Contemplated.

Rome Says Present
ReversesIndecisive
In Whole Of Picture

ROME, Dec 14 (APi Tht.
Italiana announcedJ to tb
world today through tht,"
Romo radio that, "no peinffnH ,111 ,;. U"am41.ha-U- -

V nut livw us lU4HsvnM--
ing from Italy," and refused
to acknowledge defeat '
Africa.

The high commands dally eons--
munlque assertedfascist countsr-- v
attacks had "slowed ud enemy
pressure" In Egypt, but laid no
further claim to success In tb
field, and authoritative, commefit-tor- a

took the line that what -- 'was
happening In tho desertwas a losg
wny from any decision. ,

They spoke of It as an ftettatl
still raging ocr n vast.area and
described the British force as
enormous.
It was observed that the outcome

of the struggle appeared to depend
on the ability of the two armies
to maneuver nnd to keep supplied
wnn mo essentialsof war.

Writing In II Olonialo D'ltate,
nnd speaking the government's
views, Vlrglnlo Gaytla. .asserted
the results of tho battle could be
measured only necksand months
from now.
Both Egypt nnd Greece, he de--.

claicd, were mere episodes to Italy
and hur attncklng power has not
been exhausted.

The high command spoke of'
vigorous" counter-attack-s by the1

fascials in Albania, without stating
just what hnd been the result, hnd
declnrod that tho Greeks hnd suf-
fered "consldemble knses."

Cold Slows

oaitioiiS
Army Drive

Overcoat weatherput a crimp In
Christmas contributions to the Sol-
vation Army dm Ing the weekend,
MnJ. L. W. Canning, In charge ot
the poet here, said Saturday,

WIUi sleet enteringthe picture,
It becameImpractical to keep ket-
tles going Saturday,according to
the major, and ns a result dona-
tions to the Yule fund, after
showing gains, slipped a bit d

the same time a j ear ago.
To offset this, MnJ. Canning nlac--

cd barrels In several groceries, urg
ing people lo contribute food.
"Otherwise." he said, "many needy
people will receive scant supplies
of foods on Chilstmos dav." i

Barrels were placed ot both
Linck's Food stoics, the O'Brien
Gioccry, Hodges Grocery, Piggly
Wiggly, Safeway nnd the B. O.
Jones Grocery In addition thera
weie about 40 penny boxes In va-
rious places over the business dis-
trict AH funds fiom this source"
will go Into the Christmas fund. .

RefineryFire
FatalTo Two

GALVESTON. Dec. ( VP)
Texus City's costly Southporf oil
refinery fire, which Is gradually
nurning itself out. today claimed
the life of a second man who, with
nearly a scoie of workmen, was
spruyed with burning oil yesterday
when a blazing storage tank boiled
over.

The second victim was Paul Du-pre- e,

40, Texas City, who died this
afternoon at a hospital here before
blood transfusion? could be given.
He suffered severe burns on his
head, both hands, face, arms, hack
und tils right leg.

with small contributions fa
make the trip to the Cotton Bow)
possible,
Coach Murphy said about M

boys would be taken on the,tr
He has made tentative arrang.
mentsfor tickets,plans the most,
reasonable traveling accojusMe-datlo- ns

available. It Is etlt
mated that It will take. Wvt
1100 to finance the trip.

There will be no formal sasv
vsjiing for contrbutloa, JPaa--p!

who are willing and sU t
pay the Steers the tribute at tha
holiday trip are reginssW 4

leave their money at The ssbUn
aid office, or send cean la "'"
newspapernode out t VM
Murphy, Bcrwl Trip." jut mmm
will be preparty iisMiwMesl
and ! iat a atra) tmd

JAUNT TO COTTON BOWL GAME

PLANNED FOR STEER GRIDDERS
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PresidentReturnsTo Full Work DocketIn Washington
FDR Inspects
Four Of Eight
DefenseBases

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN
Enroute .To. Warm Spring, Go,
Dec. li W) President Roosevelt
ended a cruise brer nearly 4,000
mile o--l the Caribbean and Allan-ti- c

today, assuredby a personal In-

spection that altes for American
defensebates in Jamaica,St Lucia
and Antigua were satisfactory, but
skeptical 'about facilities In the
Bahamas, '

Pointing; up evidence of Anglo-America-n,

friendship, the cruise
took the president Into the waters
of a belligerent power for the first
time since, the, current conflict be-

gan in Europe. He paused at more
than,half fa dozen British Islands,
and also at the French Island of
Martinique.

Mr. Roosevelt came ashore from
the cruiser Tuscaloosa at the
Charleston, S. C, navy yard this
afternoon, tanned by a tropical sun
and'salt-lade-n breezes,after twelve
days at sea.

Immediately, he left by special
train for Warm Springs, Oa., to
spend Sunday at the foundation for
Infantile paralysis victims nnd
then return to Washington Mon-
day.

The cruise took him to four tff
the eight spots where the United
States obtained rights, by turning

' Over 60 old destroyers to Britain,
to establish plane anil naval bases
In British territory nnd thereby
.forge a chain of outlying defenses

For Best Service Coll

77 TAXI
AND UICST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 488

1940 DeLuxe
FORD SEDAN

Tires, appearance, motor, every-thln-g

just like new. Driven only
11000 miles; radio equipped.
terras available.

1940
FORD TUDOR

Another "good as new" value,
shop-teste- d to give you an Ideal
Christmas bargain In a late model
automobile.

1940
FORD COUPE

A new low price on this coupe,
and the turkey goes "free for
nothlrur." Drive this car Monday
nnd tako It off our hands.

1939 DeLuxe
FORD COACH

Here's a buy you can't go wrong
on, clthert Has good tires, up-
holstery and A- -l motor ..plus a

d turkey)

1938
) CHEV. COUPE

Here'sone we want you to see be--ef

you buy. Ifs perfect from
JUHMper to bumper. Convenient
ffrdK terms, of course.

FARM HOMES GOT LIGHT
as first section of the Caprock
Electric cooperative was ener-

gised north of here Wednesday
evening. O. n. Bryan, left, and
Mm Dick King look on un
light Is snapped on In the first
farm home to get power. At
right George Davis, lineman for
the RCA cooperative, shoves
In an automatic fuse that sent
current surging over a le

circuit through Moore and
Falrvlew communities. (Kelsey
Fhotos).
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CannL

Easy

Mr Roosevelt the sites at
the Islands of St. Lucia,
and Antigua the Caribbean met
the qualificatfons of mipplying
anchorage for essential mainten
ance ami supply ships and areas
for sea and land plane operations.

But at Mayaguana island in the
Bahamas, where special board
recommended that plane base be
located at
Abrahams bay, he said anchorages
were poor and that efforts would
be to find something better.

That was one of the matters he
hj: the

cruise was by his first
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meeting since 1919 with the Duke
of Windsor.

The former King of England,
now governor of the Bahamas, flew
out from Miami and conferred
with the president aboard theTus-
caloosa while It was anchored nt
Elcuthcra Island one of those over
which Edward has Jurisdiction.

Has Delicate Toe

LANCASTER, Pa. (UP) Alex
Schtbanoff, Franklin and Marshall
college tackle. Is a big factor in
the Diplomats' gridiron successes.
Schibanoff hasn't missed a point
after touchdown In three years. He
has kicked 31 points without a
miss.

the Car
$100 More!

1939 DeLuxe

COACH
Just received on a recent new Mercury trade, and
In first class condition throughout.

1939

SEDAN
"Get the bird" free with this ... a big,
roomy, four-do- sedan, heaterequipped.

1939

TUDOR
See this one, too. It has overdrive, good
Ures all mechanically A-- l . . .

1938

COACH
Another Christmas Is this coach,

to sell quick next week . . .

1938

SEDAN
Price this one tomorrow! . . . and well trade. Has
radio, and overdrive. Beady to go complete
with

Sun Oil Farms
Out Acreage

LAMESA, Dec. 14 (8pl ) -- Sun
Oil Co. has announced a farm out
to San Andres Production Co, of
Lubbock for an test in
the Cedar Lake pool west of here.

Tho test is to be in section 6,

block PSL, and is duo to be
about a mile south of the discovery
well. The extension test is to be
on the Edith Johnson Estate tract
and on a spread over north 180
acres of section 6 and west 430
acres of section 8. Sun Oil is to re
tain an over-ridin- g eighth on flow
ing production and a on
a pumping well with all rights
below the field pay horizon.

FREE
Christmas
TURKEY

With PurcliaseOf Any Used
Selling For Or

THIS OFFEREFFECTIVE MONDAY, DECEMBER 16TH
THROUGH TUESDAY, DECEMBER24TH

PLYMOUTH

MERCURY
Slarcury

MER,CURY
Columbia

around;

CHEVROLET
special Chevrolet

repriced

LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R

heater
turkey.

extension

sixteenth

1937
BUICK SEDAN

Here's a good family car
"Special") with lots of good serv-
ice left; radio equipped.

1938 Lincoln
ZEPHYR COUPE

Another Zephyr bargain! Has
radio, heater, overdrive; motor,
body, upholstery, ett. In good con-
dition.

1940 y-T- on

FORD PICK-U- P

As good as new and will give you
new car service. See this one for
a real thrifty buy. Yep, turkey
too!

1937 Va-T- on

DODGE PICK-U- P

Another Commercial unit full of
dependable service. You'll get your
money's worth many times from
this pick-u-p.

1937 Club'
FORD C OUPE

First class in every respect May
be handled on convenient monthly
payments. See a Ford salesman
Monday!

35 OTHER GOOD USED CARS TO SELECTFROM . . 1930TO 1940MODELS . . .
ALSO LAIIGE STOCK LATE MODEL TRUCKS

CompareOur PricesAnd Values! ... The RightKind Of HouseWon't Sell You The
Wrong Kind Of Car!

Big Spring Motor Co.

Co-o-p Plans
Busy Schedule

Work on the Cap Bock Electric
project was delayed

Saturday because of sleet, but a
schedule calling for the energizing
of a section of line every two or
mrce days win oe maintained, u.
D. "Bryant, district supervisor of
BEA, said.

.Electric service was Inaugurated
In Mooro and community Saturday.
In all, 78 miles of line have been
Installed, with 13 miles of this dis-
tance now In operation. Areas yet
to be put on the line, are those
Included In the sections from Fair-vie-w

to Knott by way of Lenorah.
Installation of meters from Fair-vie-w

to Knott will start Monday.
uryant announced.

ItCSSIA-CinN- TOADE

NEW TOHK. Dec. 14 UP) The
British radio reported tonight that
China and the Soviet Union hnv
signed an agreementunder which

nina is to sell 00,O00,000 worth
or tea to the U. S. S. R., ''making
It possible for tho Chlnexn irnvrrn- -
ment to buy war material front
itussin wnich It needs for the war
against Japan." CBS recorded tho
report here.

1
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Atlantic Bases

Near StageOf

Construction
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP) The

army completed major prelimi-

nariestoday for nn Immedlnto start
on constructing the eight Atlantic,
naval and air bases acquired from
Great Britain.

Engineersalready have sailed to
preparethe bace on tho Caribbean
Island of Jamaica, the war depart-
ment disclosed, announcing that
advanced parties would be sent
before the year's end to other
Islands and to British Guiana, on
the South American mainland.
Work already Is progressing In
Newfoundland and Bermuda, which
did not figure directly In the ex
change of SO American naval de
stroyersfor base sites.
. Both tho army and navy arc In
volved In the development of the
bases, the army's primary task be
ing to garrison and defend them.

To obtain experienced men to
help, "carry tho load of training
tho new army," the war department
also announced that nil the 28,739
members of tho regular army re
serve who do not have dependents
would be ordered Into nctivc serv-
ice probably by February 15. The
reserve Is made up of former en
listed men.

One Big Lot

For
Gifts!

Another Group
To Go At
Still Another
To Be Sold

MHHUMSM Ml UMUUMIIMI IHt Mtlilt Mil

and

To Clear!

Sizes 12 to 20

To Clear

Sizes 2 to 10

All
Sixes - -
Reduced to Clear!

- --'t

J

I

4

....
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ExecutiveTo

Reach

City Monday
Dec. 14 UB

Mnnv welchtv Droblcms and a desk
Dliid hlnh with work await Presi

dent Roosevelt when he returns to

tho White House Monday from his

Caribbean cruise.
Within tho next three weeks,

the chief executive must prepare
two . Important documents for

to the new congress
meeting In January.The first Is

the budget for the fiscal year ne
ginning next June1, and the oth-
er Is his annual message on"the
state of the union."
Tho president also will find on

his desk tho Walter-Loga- n bin, a
measure distasteful to some

aides. He must act
upon It by Wednesday, or allow it
to become law without his signa-
ture, and generally,
expects a veto. The bill would
broaden the Jurisdiction of the
courts over tho decisions end pro-

cedure of such agen-
cies as the labor board and com-

munications commission.
Foremost among policy mat-

ters which appear pressing for
decision nro the questions of

A

3 Big To Clear
One ,j0 AA

To

At
'" luminal UMtiHMMi hmhimmsimi mm uum

ONE LOT

.....

TV un

"

""

To
Go At

aid for Great Britain
nnd the defense pro-
gram.
Defense efforts nrr

lagging. William S. (r
fense in charge rr

disclosed last night
that was 30 nn
cent behind, estimates made ltJuly,

In connection with the talk of
ways to whip the rearmamentpin
cram Into top speed, some are rrr
dieting the of a lr
fense head, possibly Knudsen, with

to go Into the factors
search out
and show tlio

how to eliminate. ,them
' The hnvr
gone as far as they feel', that they
can on the question of lending mon-
ey to England, and the next step
Is up to the

The LAL Housing ft Lumber
Co. will be closed until Janu-
ary 1, at which time It. will
be opened under new

will) a full line of
lumber and building sup-
plies, plus a full plnnnln."
service to assist all

PLAN

30k

SHOP . . . SAVE ! ! !

We've Ideal for ChristmasGifts . . .

REDUCED TO CLEAR!!!

EXTRA SPECIAL!

MUM
Excellent

Christmas

$1.00

to

Capital

GIVE "HER" DRESS
WHILE YOU CAN

Groups Reduced
Group

Reduced J)Z.UU

Women's

Wool Quilted

Reduced

$2.98 and $3.98

Cldldren's

Christmas Robes
Reduced

59c 98c fM

Children's

Wool Sweaters

WASHINGTON,

presentation

ad-

ministration

Washington,

governmental

SAVE!

h H

50c

$2.44
$3.34

Women's

HOUSE
SHOES

Reducedto Clear!

50pr.

HVJK""P
Another

Group

79c

financial'
energizing

admittedly
Knudscn.

commissioner
production,

airplaneproduction

appointment

authority
themselves, production
bottlenecks manu-
facturer

president'slieutenants

president.

NOTICE

man-
agement,

TODAY! TODAY! TODAY!

PENNEY'S MONDAY
Items

TABLES

ROBES

Jmmy

EXTR,A SPECIAL!
Give For The Home!

END TABLES
Sturdily Constructed!

Neatly Designed!

1

Chenille

SPREADS
ReducedTo Clear

$3.98
Orchids! Greens! Yellows!

Reduced to

3 ONLY
Down Filled

COMFORTERS
Slightly Damaged

3 ONLY

:

Wool Filled .4
COMFORTERS ;

Keduced nO '
To .il

ODDS ANI) ENDS
TO CUSAK

Ladies' Boxed
Handkerchief

i.90

Z.JlO

IUCOUCEU

!

I'

Reduced OftTo Clear iOVC ,.

Zipper Case
Manicure Sets

Reduced OC
To Clear ZuC

Round Shape

Tor $1.00
MulU-Colore- d

cannonTowels

it

i
Reduced
To Clear 50C 'T

Chromium Plated lt
CreamPitcherSets -- r.
Reduced A
To Clear ..., .4ilC

ni.i .ft
Knittfir. TTnrltAB "$

Reduced ' ma
To Clear .,..., JfC J

I HUB OAK LOT SOUTH OF XHS. THJCATj
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Mg Spring, Texas, Sunday, Dec. 15, l&O

Local Service Clubs Plan Annual ChristmasPartiesFor Childremt
Big Spring's
YoungstersTo
ReceiveGifts

Two service clubi Saturday re-
ported matters shaping up nicely
for their annual Christmas parties
lor children In two sections of the
city.

The American Business club set
Dec. 23 as the date for Its party
lor children or tho western part of
the city at the West Side Baptist
church, white the Lions club will
have Its party for Mexican chll'
dren Friday 'evening.

J. O. Vineyard, chairman of the
Lions Christmas committee, said
arrangements"were complete for
the Friday affair, and that a pro-
gram furnished by studentsof the
Kate Morrison school would pre--
ceaa the distribution of hundreds
of sacks of fruits, nuts and candy
to the children. The event an-
nually attracts, around 800 peoplo
Into the school auditorium.

ABC heads said candy, nuts,
1 fruits had been secured for their
affair but appeals are being made
for toys to be refurbished and re--

TtjPalrsd by club members for the
Thfidrcn. Anyone having old toys
that he. wishes to give to the group,
Is asked to call Chester Cluck, 101,
or E. K. Hester, 1G40, and they will
jpll for the toys.

Cluck Is general chairman In
charge of arrangementsand others
assisting are R D. Qollghtly. Flnls
Bugg, Charles Glrdner, E. K. Hes
ter and Fowler Faubton.

The normal human body re-
quires about 3,000 aalorles of food
value dally.

JoRtliev fHfe. dR

fP666
SUQUIO.TABLETS. SMVS.NOJI DROPS

c

PETROLEUM

DRUG

"Tlir Doctors hang out

here."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

"General Practice In All
Courts .

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
BUTTE tlB-10-l-T

PHONE 001

Oldsmoblle's "noclutch" Hydra-Mott- o

Drive has proved such a
sensationalsuccess that many
manufacturershavebroughtout
newdevices for 1941 with sim-
ilar soundingnames and with
Claims to similar
There ore new kinds of shifts,
newkindsof new
clutch systems,new controls,
new "drives." What thesede-

vices rqaUy do, in comparison
with Hyars-Matl- c Drive, Is
shownin thechartbelow. Check
their carefully.

Namesof the devices compared
Hydra-Mati- c Drive In the

9bart below will be furnished
upon request.

It's

ller-- E. Third
n

AT THIChurgheS
ST. BIAlirS EPISCOPAL

Churoh school, BMS a. m.
Morning prayer and address, 11

o'clock. The service for this Sun
day will be In charge of Seth Far--
sons.

with

A cordial welcome Is extended
to all visitors at St. Mary's.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and address, 11

a, m.
The services for this Sunday 'will

bei In charge of Seth H. Parsons.
BTJBST DAmST

9145, Church school meets by, de-

partments.
11. &4nrnlnir Wnrahln. Anthem.

"My fttfth Looks Up to Thee," Lc-re-nz,

choir with Miss Lillian Hurt,
Mrs. J, L. Billings and J. C. Doug-
lass, Jr, soloists. Sermon will be
given by the pastor.

0:30, Training Union.
7:30, The choir, under the direc

tion of Mrs. Bruce Frazler, will pre
sent the cantata, "The Greatest
Gift" by H.-- Petrle. Christmas
carols will be sung by congregation
and choir.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor

9.45 a. m., Bible school meets in
classes and departments George
Wllke ie general superintendent.

10.45 a. m , The Lord's family
around the Lords table.

11 a. m., "A New Song for the
Nations" will be the subject for the
pastor's sermon. A Christmas
anthem will be given by the choir.
Horschel Summerlln Is director of
music. The service will be broad
cast over station KBST.

6 30 p. m., Youth Fellowship
meeting.

7.30 p. m, Cantata, "Christmas
Joy," will be presented.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Blblo study, 9 45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 10 45 a m

Sermon subject, "The Grace of
Patience "

Worship and sermon, 7 30. p m
Sermon subject "Redemption In
Christ."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub--

JectTheGreatestThing."
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. This

service will be a presentationby
the Woman's Auxiliary of the
pageant, "Christmas and the
Christian Home," under the direc
tion of Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
secretary of Christian Education
and Ministerial Relief.

FIRST METHODIST
Church school will meet at 9 40

Morning worship will begin at
10 53, the pastorbringing the mes
sage, 'Blessed Are the Peace
makers" The choir will render
an anthem, "Arise, Shine" by

The Young People will meet In
the Epworth League meetings at
6 30

THE NEW

advantages.

transmissions,

occorwpUshinents

You'll find this fact remains!
Just one kind of drive is com-
pletely automatic . . . has no
clutch pedal at all . . . and
never requires any manual
shifting, even for quick acce-
leration. That is the original
Hydra-Mati- c Drive, built and
backed by General Motors,
introduced bv Oldsmobile and

ACROSS 80. Move smoothly
t, Organ of speech31. Negative
4. Allude
5. Chop

II Town In Ohio
U. Banish from

one's native
land

14. Anger
15. Poorly
It. Olant
17. Through:pre-

fix
It. does away
SO. Shrub
12. Lumbermen s

tools
It, mold

lnr
14. Submarine tele--

W
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u
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m r4
PM
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SJ. Stamping form
3. ironusman

II. Turn to the Utt
IS. Short tor a

man's name
I Hock
IT. Shelter for

i animals
IS. Get
40. Part of a coat

-- 41. Healthy
41. Be fond of
43. Diminish
45.
43. Bhort sleep
49.
61

Hackneyed
Preceding nignt

62. palm lear

AlT

19. Made arrange CI. Native of south- - 85. Entirely
ments ern India 88. Begins

It. Small Island 14. Transgression 67. Roguish
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The pastor will preach on the
subject, "Too Busy to Live," at the
evening service.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffey

Mass Sunday, 10 m.
Rosary, Sermon and Benediction

Sunday night, 7'30 p. m.

m

Mass Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday morning, 7.30.

Sacred Heart Church
Mass Sunday, 30 a. m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday morning, 7.30.

N. NOLAN BAPTIST MISSION
North End of Nolan Street

Sunday school, 41 m., W.
R. Puckett, Supt.

Preaching services, . Rev.
J. O. Hux will preach Sundaymorn

WA

ing.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from city auditorium

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service's 11 a, m. and
30 p. m.
Pastor will preach at morning

hour "Where la The Lord God of
Elijah?"

Training Union p. m.

East 4th Brotherhood To Meet
"Ladles Night" will be observed

by the East Fourth Brotherhood
with an old fashioned din- -

LETS GETDOWN
toACTUAL FACTS !

ABOUT DRIVES

now proved by millions of -- ,
miles of driving in the handsof IJC'
nearly fifty thousand owners!

TMKtd

basket

IB I nBfl "'., I A" .. I OB.

fZZ"if it' J TV TfO --s-MsLi '" &$&JTffO yjZ0&MVKA-Urtl- C DRIVE-- Z
X mVtCS'X M0 More than fluid coupling...evenmore CilfriS1''AB,M" thananautomatictranamUelon... Hydra-- Vr"T,'52y
1 ee Made Diivs is combination of both. XlC
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

m

DOWN
1, Deposited
S. Unoccupied
I. Obvloui

Slightly dam-
aged paper

I. Passages out
Conforms to

the shape
T. Old musical note

Deierter
Concealed

10. American lake
11. Withstand use
19. Spindle on

, which a wheel
turns

11. Unaiplrated
23. Ffult
14. Apple juice
'25. Apart
15. Level
37. Growing out
18. Connecting
10. Article of ap-

parel
13. Instrument for

making holes
II. Despairing
38. Location

'A 17. Article of rood
r1 fife Gmiill Afinwih

40' Printeddefa-
mations

42. Ancient lan-
guage

48 Small wild ox
14. Dance
45. Acid trull
It. Vice
47. Reruse
60. Knock

ner Monday at 7.30 p. m. according
to Pres.Gordon Rtmmer. Mrs. Mor
rison will be guest speakerfor the
occasion.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
E. E. Mason, Pastor

10 a. m , Sunday school.
11 a. m , Sermon.
6 45 p. m. Training Union.
7.45 p. m, Sermon: "God First

or Last?"

Main Strret Church Of Ood
Cor. 11th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

The revival continues all this
week. Despite the lnolement weath
er the past week good services
were held. Services today are as
follows. Sunday school 0:45, morn
ing worship at 11 o'clock, Rev. R.
P. Loudermllk will bring the mes-
sageat this service. The young peo-

ple's 'service Is at 7 o'clock, and
the evening sermon at 7.30. At the
evening service Rev. Loudermllk
will bring an evangelistic message,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Qraalmann, Pastor ,

0:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10 30, morning service. The Lu
theran Hour will be heard over
KBST at 3.30 p. m. Sunday.

The Concordia Ladles Aid will
have their Christmas social at the
home of Mrs. W. Paschall on Wed
nesday at 2 p m.

4.

I.

I.
9.

ColoradoC--C

BanquetSet
For Tuesday

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 14
Arrangements are In final shape
for tl.p annualbanquetof the Colo
rado uiiy cnamrjer or commerce
Tuesday night. Attendance will be
limited to 180, and nearly this
many tickets have already been
sold.
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Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardln-Slmmon- c university, will be
the principal speaker. Dr. R. O.
Bridford, retiring president, will
be toagtmaster.

New pffcrs and directors will
be revpaled during the banquet.
Achievements, and activities In
which the chamber of commerce
has had part during the past year
wt)l be reviewed by Dr. Bridgford.
Goals for the new year will be out-

lined by the Incoming president,
who will also name his committee.

Entertainment will be furnish-
ed by Barbara Barber,
singing prodigy of Colorado City,
and two Hardin-Slmmon- s Cowboy
band members, Jodene Propat (Joe
Allen), tenor vocalist, and Marl-Joh-n

Melson, accordionist and

Ray F, Iteed off Kansas City,
Mo., brother of Mrs. Virgil Smith,
has returnedto his home after a
visit here with the Smiths. Busi-
ness brought Reed to Pallas and
ha came) here to spend several days

Iwith Me in

pin
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For kiddbt up Io 2 ynJ ' fce happy with a
SeamlessWa'on Wlud-U- p Train
21 Incheslong 25 Pantngtr, Fnlghll fcJE
Big, Strongl But light enough to pull Unbreakable spring motor! Dover--
eaillyl No rough edges to scratch nor controled speed so locomotive
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anlim Is enclosed tn oil bath.
Table tilts to 43 degree angle.
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THE STOUT SO FAR: Eric, a sold, "This U a magic knife. Take
fisherman's(on, teU out to cap-

ture a second giant who has be-

witched the kingdom of the
good, gray Queen. He gets help
from, a magic locket

All Rights Reserved
AP Feature Service

Chapter Twelve
A MAGIC KNIFE

API'EARS
Then Eric turned his horse back

toward the place where he had left
Santa Claus He smiled as he
rode along, because all the silent
people were gone from the sides
of the roads They were busy
again In their gardens and fields

Santa sat where Eric had left
him. He had a hammer and some
nails and he was putting together
the finest doll house

He looked up with a chuckle as
Eric returned "It looks, ' he said,
"as though you have taken one
giant prisoner. I see some of the
people have returned to their
homes."

Eric felt pleased. He sat down
next to Santa.

"Look," said Santa, "this doll- -

house Is very special " He pressed
his finger on the step Just outside
the front door, and the door flew
open. Santa chuckled.

But Eric was worried about the
next giant The one who wanted
to build a wall as high as the sky.
"How shall I take thla next giant
prisoner?" he asked Santa.

Tarns To The Locket
"That Is for young wits," said

Santa. But, you see, he ically
couldn't help Eric, because Eric
had to prove by himself that he
was worthy of being king At
Itfst Eric decided to ask help of hW

magic locket for the second time
lie tnapped it open end whlspeicd
to it, "Now, little friend, luw
shall I take prisoner the giant who
wishes to build a wall as high at
the sky?"

There in the locket lay a tiny
knife. So tiny tint It looked no
bigger than a pencil point. From
the locket came a voice which

NOTICE

Although I am not a candi-
date for the place of Sheriff
of Howard County, I do
want to express my appre-
ciation for the sentiments
expressed by many friends
who are Inquiring.

Lee Warren

sHLUyiiyLlIMl

It out and It will be Just the right
size for you. Go to the giant who
wishes to build a wall as high as
the sky and promiso htm that you
can carve anything In the world
he wants "

Eric took the tiny knife, and in
a twinkling it was the silo of a
hunting knife

"Hm-ni- ,' said Santa,"that looks
very Interesting I wish I had a
knife like that I believe 1 11 go
along and watch " He blew his
silver whistle and suddenly there
stood on his right hand the Fairy
Queen. She smiled

Santachuckled at her "Yes, I m
going adventuring. I need a dark
suit so the giant won t recognize
me. And wo both would like some
cakes to chew on the way "

The tiny Fairy Queen waved her
wand and Santa's red suit was
gone He had on brown breeches
and a short brown fur jerkin

Now look in your pockets," said
the Fairy Queen. Eric and Santa
stuck their hands In their pockets
and grinned They pulled out the
finest chocolate cookies. In a flash
of light the Fairy Queen was gone

Eric and Santa mounted the
winged horse with Santa riding
In back and holding onto Eric's
coat tails The horse flew through
the air to a hill where the giant
sat cracking his whip over hun
dreds of people who were building

stone wall
SfEAHS TO GIANT

Eric whispered to the horse
"Fly alongside the giant's left

car I wish to talk to him
The horse fluttered his strong

wings in the air so that he seemed
to hang right beside the giant's
left ear, and Eric shouted to the
giant "It Is easy to see you are
a great craftsman But I can show
you something you have never
seen."

"What" shouted the giant
"I can carve from wood anything

you desire, said Eric
Humph1" said the giant '1

don't desire anything but a wall
But If you don't carve what I want
I shall have you both buried In
the wall."

Eric was frightened. But his
winged horse set him and Santa
down on the ground next to the
giant's left knee.

TOMORROW: The second giant
imprisoned.

SWINDLING CHARGE FILED
DALLAS, Dec 11 UP) Otis

Reuben Sanders, 12, and Tom Rey
nolds, 18, were Indicted today on
charges of swindling two Anson
men of $1,000 through the sale of
a device which was supposed to
print money.
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Give her Sterling CraftsmanshipI Lovely
"Adoration" or beautiful "First Love"
with deepornamentandmagnificent detail so
like the moct expensive solid eltver.

WW 847ROGERS BRAS.
'AUCBICA'S fINEST SILVtllPLAW
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WAITS JEWELRY STORE
Y friNtdiy Credit Jeweler 115 K, 3rd
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NEW YORK, Dec 1 W How
to get mora production out of the
nation's busy factories confronted
industrial leaden today as a ma
jor problem awaiting solution in
efforts) to speed the defense pro
gram.

Heavy Christmas demand for
consumersgoods drew attention
to industry's doublo lead, la sjh
plying both civilian andr govern-
ment military orders. ,

Homeward, bound,offer
the annual congress of Amer

ican Industry, sponsored by the
National Association oi Manufac
turers, scores of the country's
leading Industrialistspondered tho
appeal for faster production raised
last night by Defens Commission
er William S. Knudsen.

Knudsen, in a blunt speech,
acknowledging a lag in defense
production, put the question
whetherthe country could afford
to "cut 20 per cent off our mv
chine time" by keeping machin-
ery Idle .from Friday to Monday
in tho "llvc-da-y work week. -
Before Knudsen turned the spot

light on the production question,
business leaders talking lo the
manufacturers andIn other meet
ings this week discussed various
proposals for Improving factory
performance. Including:

(1) Longer working hours.
(2) Increasing capacity and

utilization of remaining idlo
plants.

(3) Training of skills for de-

fense Industrj.
(4) and regu-

lation of the flow of materials to
avoid bottlenecks.
Many v. ho listened to the dis-

cussions assumed these proposals
singly or in combination would be
tried In the new year drive to gear
Industry to steadily climbing de
fense spending

Capacity or near-capaci-ty opera-
tions limited further Industrial
gains after ono of tho sharpestau-

tumn upswings on record. Season
al adjustments partly accounted
for an additional rise in the Associ
ated Press index of Industrial ac
tivity to 1195 per cent of the 1929-3-0

level compared with 118.5 the
previous week with 112 1 a year
ago

Several announcementsof wage-Increas-ed

and year-en- d bonuses
for factory workers emphasized
the rising trend of national In-

come, which some analysts fig-

ured might reach tho
dented figure of (100,000,000,000
annually In the climb of defenso
spending.
Thriving Christmas trade, espe

cially at Industrial centers bene
fiting from larger factory payrolls
and arms spending, was traced to
the ascending swing In the coun
try's Income

Retail trade reports said con-

sumeravidity for merchandise em
braced a wide assortmentof goods
aside from Christmas gifts. The
U. S. commerce department re-

cently forecast Christmas business
this year would shatter previous
records

Electric Service
Men To Meet Here

Members of the Texas Electric
Service company's transmissionde
partment some 60 or 65 men In all

will meet In Big Spring Monday
for their annual

The electric service men gather
each year, at a district headquar-
ters, and this is Big Spring's year
R. L. (Jimmy) Beale, superinten
dent of transmission for this dis
trict Is host In charge of arrange
ments.

The meetingwill be held at the
Settles hotel, beginning at 10 a. m
Monday, and the day will be de
voted to business sessions with In- -

between periods of entertainment.
A special luncheon session is on
the program

w T Tanac" Strange, Lub
bock and former Big Spring resi-

dent, Is to be the featuredspeaker
at a luncheon affair During the
morning sessions Virgil T Sea-berr-y,

Eastland,of Turner, Seaber-r-y

& Sprlngej, will discuss "latent
resources in America W O. Free
man, Fort Worth, director of plant
personnel for Amour & Co , Is to
speak on "placement of the proper
man on the proper Job" Beale will
review "lessons from the Amarlllo
glaze storm" and C. A. Lilly, Fort
Worth, TES power superintendent,
will speak. During the afternoon
J. B. Thomas, nt of
TES Is to address the gathering.

Flu Epidemic
Hits Fort Sill

FORT SILL, Okla., Dec. 11 UP)

Fort Sill medical authorities said
today that 1,300 cases of influenza,
800 of them members of the l&th
division, were handled this week
at the station hospital.

They added, however, that the
disease,while extremely contagious
was In a very mild form and not
one of the cases was considered
serious.

The epidemic hit Its peak early
this week, but started to decline
Thursday.

Lecture SlatedAt
West Side Baptist

The Rev. B, G. Rlchbourg will
give his lectureon Ben Hur at 7:50
o'clock Tuesday evening at West
Side Baptist church, the Rev. E. E.
Mason, pastor,has announced.

There will be no admission
charge. Offerings will he accept-
ed for the building fund. -
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PRY C0LB-M8- IST COLD
jroM et bath wHti Servsl

lsst Dew Action Freshener
keepsvegetablesand (rait al-

waysmoist and gtrden-rel-u

bout Dry or Uoist Meal
Storage.You adjustthe-cov-

to allow more or lets
air to drcobtu
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SaysM. T. Cain Postmaster, Seagraves,Texas "I have had my Servel Electrolux

6 years, and never had a thing done to it It runsassilently, as economically,and gives
the same perfect refrigeration it gave me the day it was installed."

B, SherrodSupplyCompany,Lamesa,Texas

SherrodBros, and Canton, Slaton,Texas
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Here's the gift that keeps on giving! Giving
better health, better food, and plenty of ice when
you need it at a cost so low you'll scarcely notice
it on your gas bill. For about 2 cents per day!

And It keeps on giving! No moving parts to
wear, to make noise, to run up costly repair bills.
No machinery to run and run all day long, month
after month, when the temperaturestandsat 105
in the shade. No machinery to wear itself out, to
grow less and less efficient day by day, to run your
operating cost out of sight.

No moving partsin the freezingsystemoi Servel
Electrolux, the Gas refrigerator! Plentyof ice just
look at that freezing compartment!A dozen or
more new, labor-savin- g conveniences. You can
switch the insides all around; havedeepshelves or
shallow ones. Dry cold and moist cold. Ice cubes
instantly, with a flip of your fingers no wasting
Ice under the faucet.

But most important of all, it freezes without ma-

chineryjusta tiny gas flame. No moving parts in
its freezing system! And if you live off the gas
mains, thereare models which run on Bottled Gas,
Butane, or Kerosene. Come in NOW, and seehow
easyit is to give your family the "gift of a lifetime!"
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B. SherrodSupply Co. Big Spring Tex.

SingletonAppliance, O'Donnell; Texas .
E.R YatesCompany,Lamesa,Texas
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Fortune la Floating Log
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PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) An esU--
mated000,000,000 board feet of fir
and log are rafted and
tied along the banks of the Wil
lamette river above and below
Portland harbor, aettlnga new he

logs worth about
17,500,000 In tho water.
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DuchessOf Windsor
LeavesHospital

MIAMI; Fta, IS1) Near-In-s
compleU recovery from

operation removal an Infect
tooth, the Duchess) Windsor
her royal husband went

hotel tower apartment Coral
Gables today few days' rest
before returning to Nassau.

They motored from Francis
hospital Miami Beach, making

two-ho- sight-seein- g Jaunt out
the drive.

Tho duchessL after four davs
abed, appeared strong.

a WEDDING?
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DIAMOND RINGS
She'd love to have famous genuine
registered DiamondEngage-
ment Ring. The Certificate Registra-

tion and Guaranteeenables you to
choosewith complete confidence.

FREE ETIQUETTE BOOK
coming Brides
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Wrapupa
Holly Wreath!

m
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'qupposb,come Christmas morning, you,
took yourwife to thefrontdoor, R&'nted,

Jfout through the holly' wreath and there"
, V let her seba brand-ne-w Buick standing at

4 the curb I

A thrillP You bet for thewhole family!

'putof the questionsNot atall. Look:

1 AVe're not suggestingthat you add thecost

andwe
youbuy now, few months

--'aheadof makethis
holiday long to remembered.

We're suggesting there'sho
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$400Already
GatheredOn

QuotaOf$500
Best progress In many Is

being In the tuberculosis
Christmas sale, according to
Mrs. J. C. Doiiclass. chairman.

Already about $400 of the
$500 quota,has been raked. "This
is a higher total than we've ever
had at this date," said

Douglass.
A of for

progress made In the cnmpalgn
has been received by tho Hownrd
county association from state
headquarters.

Sale of seats and bangles In
schools Is well underway, with one
school College Heights already
having reported 100 per sale.

The supply of bangles little em-
blems given to studentsIn lieu of
Christmas seals for contribution to
the tuberculosis association has
been exhausted. Attempt was
mado to obtain additional bangles
from the state but supply
there was also depleted.

The Howard county association
has decided to pay for all
necessary for youths sent to the
NYA resident center now under
construction south of Spring.
Touths coming to the center will
undergo exhaustive physical

Argentina And
Uruguay AgTee

COLONIA, Uruguay. Dec. 14. OP)
The Argentine and Uruguyan for
eign ministers signed a joint dec
laration here tonight advocating
cooperation between their countries
In preparingfor any defense ofthe
Americas against outside aggres
sion.

Argentina, which has been aloof
from defense consultations, evi-
dently is ready now to Join her
neighbors In discussing "continen
tal defense" needs.
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time the presentto get of thatbig
'Fireball Eight no time like right now
to start piling up gasolinemileage econo-
mies that run ashigh as 10 or 15.
There'sno time like, holiday time to dress
up yourself (and family) in smart, fresh'
Buick aerodynamicstyling,or to introduce
your brood to the roomy comfort of this
BuSCoiT-cradle- d traveler.

i, of a new Buick to your Christmas budget ' You cando thatifyou act promptly.

Put you probably will bebuying adewcar A trial ride to give you a bint as to what
" soon aresimply proposing
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Clubs
To'Reorganize

; IS LOST TO ME- -

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. MP) Ilep--
resentatlvesof Wlllkle clubs from
throughout the nation decided to
day to continue their organization

under a new name and, Inde
penaentor nouucal names on a
local and statebasis for the

Employment
Increase

NEW YORK, Dec 14. UP) The
Twentieth Century Fund, an In
stitution devoted to economic re--
scarcn, preaicica today that na
tional employment would Increase
approximately 6,000,000 by the fall
Of

In a report surveying labor pol
icy under the defense program, the
fund said that "labor shortagescan
exist In certain localities or trades
in spite of considerable unemploy-
ment in other areas."

Acute shortagesof aircraft su
pervisors, specialized shipyard
craftsmenand tool and Instrument
makers were cited as current ex-
amples by tho researchstaff, which
Is headed by Prof. Lloyd G. Rey-
nolds of John Hopkins university.

Such specific conditions should
not obscure the labor picture as

whole, tho report said, adding.
"It would certainly be wrona to

conclude that all employable work
ers will have Jobs by the end of
1942. xxx Many of the unemployed
will not be absorbed because they
are in the wrong places or the
wrong occupations, and tliirn mnv
be unemployment of 2.000.000 or
moro even at the peak of defense
production."

To help remedy the skilled labor
shortage,'the report proposed, the
drastic expedient of breaking

aown production processes into
simpler elements, which can be per--
luipucu uy wuriten wiin only a
few months' training."
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How aboutit? It'sone
thingyourwife would
never expect and
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gift any man could
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Adult
Class

Work
One close of adult evening school

enrollecs had received certificates
Saturdayfor completion of a course
In care and operation of Internal
combustion engines, and another
In the same field was due to be
completed this week.

w. i'. wynn, instructor, an
nounced certificates for Henry D.
Galvln, Lee Qoswlck,
pumper, and A. G. Young,

for thd'Owen M. Murray
Oil Co.; W. H. Hhglcr, roustabout,
U. D. Hatch, Jr, pumper, W. D.
Hays, production foreman, and
Paul Woodson, Illinois
Oil Co.; A. E. Johnson, roustabout,
Ennlabrook OH Corp.; Ira IClrk-patric- k,

lease foreman, Moore
Bros. Corp.; and JamesM. Stroup,
pumper. Magnolia Pet. Co. All
were In the Coahoma class of 14
students.

The Big Spring class In the same
course was due to finish its work
this week. Twelve are enrolled,
said Wynn.

Friday evening at the high
school 85 attendeda showing of
motion pictures provided by

Co., and Phillip Jen-
kins, dealing with "power foi the
oil Industry, and singing wheels."
Tho first three were produced by

Harvester and the
latter by the Association ofAuto-
mobile Classes In
elementary science, taught by Har
old Bottomley, blue print reading
by H. A. Brown and electricity by
H. C. Hamilton, were guests. E. C.

coordinator of evening
adult schools; was present for the
session.

RELEASED
MADRn), Dec. ,14. UPJ All pris-

oners In camps who
were sentenced to terms of six
months or less have been ordered
released by the

Year's
Buick Special Sedan,
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ITbrpcdoHite
British liner

NEW YORK. "Deo. 14. UP) Tho
British liner Western Prince, load-
ed with a heavy cargo, Including
airplanes, and carrying British of'
flclals home for the Christmas
holidays, wa torpedoed today
about B50 miles northeastoff Lon--
aonaerry, Ireland.

Mackav radio hers nfotrixl nn n
SOS call that the 10,820-to- n ship
had been "torpedoed" at 2:02 a.
m. (EST). Nothlns- - further was
heard after the first call, relayed
by the Portpatrlck, Scotland,

Furness, Withy and company.
managers of the Western Prince,
uenuuea. one or the 60 passengers

o C. D. Howe, Canadian minister
of munlUons and supply. Also
aboard was Captain W. A. Charl-
ton, o'ne-tlm- o masterof the Our.n
of Bermuda, The ship had a crew
or em wnen she left hare Dec. 6.

John Oammle. assoclat dlnp
Of Cunard White Star Lines, pas-
sengeragents,said he had "no tn--
lormation" on the liner.

me vessel carried a 10.000.tntv
general cargo and a large quantity
of mall. Four twin-motor-ed bomlj--
era were lashed to her deck.

"Superior" Electric Percola-
tor . . . Ideal for Christmas
giving. The price djo Ar
Is only J)J.9

$

3 clectrlo
toaster to make toast you
like It. flnUh,

NtwYtJckOpwiui y

NSW . ii, WB The
MS,000,000--mII-e Mxlh avenue sub
way opeaa. late adding

Unit to an ever-growi-

transportationsystem built by bil
lions of nickels from the
of the city's

mi to begin at
minute after with

Mayor F. H. piloting a
train from lis terminal in.
wich, village to Its uptown termi-
nus In the of the
district. That It was merely an
episode in a never-endin- g story
was shown by tho fact that even
now Is a plan for adding
more miles to the system at a, cost
of $807,347,000.

The system now runs 254 route
miles and over city streets,

88,000 men and women
and carries 2,239,000,000 people a
year.

One of the nicest home gifts of all

an electric coffee maker.

glass with smooth

black wood handle. with

measuring spoon, serving cover.

Just 2.05 ... It will make 'her"
famous for delicious coffee. A. C.

or D. C. wtlh cord.
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General Electric iron . . .

Btandard with heat control.
(Jjq nr

chromium

Waffle Iron with Indi-
cator, Needs no greasing.
Ulrro-llk- o chrome plated
finish with
handles. With tray dn pQ
base ,,.,,.,,,,, .
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I Guaranteed To Give Perfect Service! I
Sifts That Receive A Warm Welcome! 1

W Sunbeam jj

Sr
-- mffijjPTl MIXMASTER

'
'f

1 rliiiTflH 23.75 ' f

Cory 8-C- up Electric
COFFEE MAKER

.handles $7etl5
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PRINTING
PHONE

Rustless
90.t0

heat

heat-resista- nt
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depwtlMat

Descending
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unscheduled

cheered
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The gift for your favorite hostess.

Electric mixer that Juices, mixes,
3

mashes, beats , , . fostor, better,
moro thoroughly than any other! ;
White enamel finish, mix--'

er complete with cord, plug, Re-

volving platform turns bowl for"
thorough blending. ix

gm Aii.nM.l,jt.m

Electric heating pad.,,per--
reci nomo gin. wonon t
pad, largo size, comnlcla

cord 'i$;7t) m
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"UnlvBrsal Electric grlHa
for table use. Toasts sarnl--w

i c h aa , pancakes, etc,
Chrome plated, walnut ha-- .
dies, large tray base wtth
Waffle A fPlates ,,...,,,,,. iu,W9
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X" dlMe It how underway to pro-

vide ways and means for Big
Spring's Steers lo go to Dallas for
the Cotton Bowl's engagement be-

tween Fordharri and Texas Aggies
oti New Year' day. Coach Pat
Murphy said more than forty dol-

lars were collected Saturday, signi-
fying that local fans were deter-
mined to give the grldstcrs some-
thing In return for the tough sled-
ding they have had during the sea-

son. It there Is some doubt about
thij '40 session being hard, ask a
few of the boys what they thought
of It.

These kids have brought enter-
tainmentand thrills to Big Spring-
ers, money to the school, and even
a little added business to Big
Sptlngcafo and filling station own-
ers. So dig down, rake up a little
loose change, and send your Steers
to Dallas they've earned It sev-

eral times over.

This Is a little out of the sports
line, but one of the first rules of
sportsmen Is to gUe the other
guy a break. So, how about kicki-
ng- In with a little money to the
various organizations dedicated
to making things a bit easierfor
thoso who liacn't got ail the
breaks?
Salvation Army lassies and their

kettles are on several of Big
Spring's street corners, ready to
rpylve all donations, no matter
how small. Perhapssome of the
Army's tactics are a little strarrge
to some of us, but It follows out Its
principle to the nth degree It
doesn't expect much, and It gives
a lot, without questioning or reser
vation.

Remember the Salvation Army,
the Red Cross, or any other slml
lar organization, and give edpe
dally those shall we say devotes of
sport. Who have had a successful
financial return from the football
season.

TexasLoop
Fixes Rules

PAIXAS, Dec U (iPI Rgld
rules concerning eligibility of Tex- -

I as conference athletes were pro
mulgated by conference lepresen-tative- s

here today.
Dr. J. C. Goddey, secretary, said

teams.would be restricted to a 30--

man limit and that any school fail
'Ing to meet all eligibility require
ments would forfeit games In
which violations were detected

Names of all eligible players
must be submitted before Sept 25

to the secretary on eligibility
blanks. Any players not reported
by then will be ineligible for play
during the season

Dr. Goddey said It was general
ly agreed expenses of the league
had to be pared, although there
was no talk of abandonment of
any program.
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THU-Q- SAUCI fAN
MAY BI SUBSTITUTIO
FOR THE CASJIROLI

It's

the
10 the Same famous brjtl
uut more than 2 million
women bought through for-m- sr

home luncheon demon-
strations andat about doublethe
price now offered.

Ths. set contains: 1, and
IH-q- t. sauce pans, 2
eaaserele, and lOW-lnc- h

pans; 10-in- bandied
jprWdie; t, Dutch Oven; You
saktag 2 pkgs.
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Regional
Goes To
By JACK DOUGLAS

MIDLAND, Dec. 14 ColoradoCity high school Wolves
put a brilliant finish to their careers in class A football as
they plftwed through mud andan icy drizzle Friday to de-

feat Wink's Wildcats, 14 to 8, in the Region 2 title.
Except for an uncertain moment in the third quarter

and for a few minutes in the final canto, it was

club Riuminum

WfW

YANKS' FALL

RANKS TOPS

IN LETDOWNS
NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP -- The

tumble of the mighty Into
third place in the American league
race after they had been made
odds-o-n favorites In the winter
book has been voted the outstand-
ing disappointment of 1940 by the
nation s sports editors

Of 72 writers who,participated in
the Associated Press poll. 40 put
the finger on the world champions
who flopped from the start and
only by a sensational late season
drive escaped from the second
division

Runner-u-p for this dubious dis-

tinction was the Notre Dame foot-

ball team, which Btartcd the past
seasonwith a marvelous display of
fireworks and then sputtered out

Tho Yankees, with their 40 first
place votes and a smattering ot
seconds and thirds, polled a total
of 125 points Notre Dame, chosen
the champion flop by eight editors
had 36 points, only one more than
was given the Ohio State Buck
ejes who were regarded as Big
Nine championship timber when
tho football seasonopenedand los-

ing (heir shirts
The Cle eland Indians grabbed

fouith honors, partly becausethey
let a handsomelead over the Amer
ican league slip away from them
In the closing weeks and partly
becausethe electorate thought they
were disappointing In
their spat with Manager Oscar
Vltt

The Cornell gridders came next
with 12 points, while Johnny k

the Des Moines heavy
weight scored 11 points for get-

ting knocked out by Joe Louis in
the second round

Studies made by the safety com
mittee of the General Federation
of Women's clubs show that 81 pei
cent of pedestrians look neither

cookware xTj

$1888
Pries now if bought separately. .24.07
about half former home luncheon price

the same famous brand that
morethan2 million women
through former home luncheon
demonstrations at about double

prices now offered.

The tot contains:1 and lii-q- t.

sauce pans; 2Vi-q- t. casserole; 6
10 -- inch frying pans; 10-in-

handled griddle; 4ft -- qt.
Dutch Oven; baking rack; 2 pkg.
Cleaner.

ThreeTable Service Gifts
cook in them and serve in them.

Sualer-Strve- PUtur $2 95
2f-q- t. Top-Stov-e Cauerole . $3.95

Drip Coffee Maker , . . , ,J4.95
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Crown
Wolves

Colorado City's game with
out a quibble.

The Wolves blasted through the
Wildcat defenses In the second
period to mark up both touch
downs A seemingly puzzled Wink
aggregation lost out on every at
tempt to tally throughout three
finmcs, but got their bearings In
the last few minutes of play, broke
through to foice Colorado Into a
safety, and a few plays later
marched across for a touch that
marked their nnai scoring

Billy Wade, Irft end, Johnny
Grubbs, left linlf, and Ito Allen,
fullback, were Colorado City
standouts In the affrny. Quarter-
back McCorkle led the ball toters
through Wink forces with a
sparkling exhibition of blocking.
Both of the Wolves pnvdlrt

strikes came as result of Wink
fumbles In mldfleld In the first,
Wildcat fumble was snapped up on
the Wolf 41 Allen and Royce
Smith plunged down the field to
hang up a fit st down A pass,
Giubbs to Allen, placed tho ball on
Winks 30 from where Grubbs
sliced through to the 21 Wade took
an overhead thrust ftom Grubbs
to place the ball finally on Wink's
five from wheio it was advanced
to the one-var- d line when the Wild
cats drew a penalty. Giubbs romp
ed over for the counter

Secondtally for the Wolves came
following another fumble b Wink
on its own 41 Bl calling loose with

series of runs and overhead at
tacks Colorado City advanced the
ball to the one, where Giubbs again
rammed ovei for the touchdown

Coach John Dlbrell's Wolves
made a desperate stand in the
shadow of their own goalposts to
ruin a Feline threat In the third,
that wound up an 80-ja-rd as-
sault. Wink lost possessionof the
ball on donns but marked up
their Rafet when a snap-bac-k

fizzled
Quarteihack Youngblood Full

back Fostei and Left Half Brash
made a spectacular stand

against the Dibrellmen a slashing
attack, but were unable to click
as they had in pievioug struggles

Starting lineups
WINK COLO CITY
Pratel LE Wade
Dlvelbiss LT Cnffey
Dodd LG Cooper
Tuiner C Coker
Longlois RG Feaster
Waldrum RT Webber
Holly R E Woods
Youngblood QB McCoikle
IStasher Lll Giubbs
Horn Rll Smith
Fostei FB Allen

Scoic by peiiods
Coloiado City 0 14 0 0
Wink 0 0 0 8

GAME STATISTICS:
Colo. Citj Wink
10 Flist Dwns 15
102 Yds Gild Rhg 172
18 Yds Lost Rhg 22
5 for 77 PassesCmpltd 6 foi 72
1 Incmplt. Pusses 6
1 Passes Incptd By 0
3 for 72 Punts 0
I for 30 Penalties 2 for 9

Little Hope
ExtendedFor
Louis' Foe

BOSTON. Dec 14 (A' -- Boston
and New England fistic fans are
all steamed up about Mondays
heavyweight title bout at Boston
Gulden between Chamnlon Joe
Louis and Challenge! Al McCoy,
but the concensus from the man
In the street is that he II have to
get there eaily

About the only ones who don't
figure the Ilrown Bomber to
puck Ids opponent away in one
of the early rounds are McCo
himself and his manager. Bill
Ureiinun, who thinks so much of
his charge'schances against the
champion that he has money bet
on tlie challenger to win.
Louis wound up his boxing drills

today while McCoy topped his
preparationwith a little load work
and some drilling In the gym Both
plan to take things easy tomorrow
and meet for the first time Mon-
day at welghing-i- n ceremonies

The champion had no comment
on Monday's bout except the brief
statement

"I m ready "

McCoy promises to be throwing
punches from the start

"I never felt better than I do
for this one," McCoy said tonight.
"I've got a hunch I can beat this
boy and rjl be In there pitching
all the way. Xou won't see ms run.
nlmj any footrace."

GamesSlated
At Amarillo
And Corpus
By Tlis Associated Press-

Both scml-fln- games of ttie
Texas schoolboy fottmll race will
lx played on SntuVday nnd ni op
posite ends of the stair.

Mnsonla Homo will meet Armv
rlllo nt Amnrlllo and Temple plaa
Corpus Chrlstl nt Corpus Chrlstl.

The Mnson-Amarlll- o site was de-
termined by flip of a coin as the
two teams had riot met In the Inst
six years.

Temple had to go to Corpus
Chrlstl because the teams last
played at Temple In 1938.

Masonic Wins On
PenetrationsAgain

FORT WORTH, Dec 14 P --
Masonic Home's little rascals came
from behind to tie the score 6--0

and win on penetrationsover Paris
In the quarter-final- s of the Texas
schoolboy football raco hero today

Paris counted a touchdown In
the second period with Buryl Baty
dashing 22 yards through the Ma-

sonic Home line but Dewltt Coul-

ter blocked his try for extra point
and that meant the ball game
Because In the fourth period,

with the Masons leading on pene
trations and first downs, a ruling
of Interference on a pass play gave
Masonic Home the ball on the
Paris line from where Gordy
Brown plunged over.

It was the fourth time since the
school enteredClass AA football In
1932 that Masonic Home reached
the semi-fin- round

The Home footballers advanced
to the quarterfinals last week by
the penetrations route after play-
ing a 7 tie with Dallas Sunset.

Today the Masons led the Wild
cats in penetiatlons 1 Four times
the Home's bristling attack car
rled Inside the Wildcats' five yard
line Three times theMasons were
stopped on the Paris one-fo-ot line
And the Home, though It deserved
the victory, needed a break of
sorts In the form of the pass Inter-
ference penalty to score

Corpus First Team
To Score On Davis

HOUSTON, Dec 14 P The
only team to score a touchdown
against Jeff Davis High this season
bounced thePanthers right out of
the schoolboy football race here
today.

Corpus Christl's potent ground
game brought It a 6--0 victory over
Jeff Davis In the state quarter
finals, giving the Buccaneers the
right to meet Temple in the semi
finals at Corpus Chrlstl next week

The margin of the Bucancers
was slim but their superiority was
great They rolled up 106 yards on
the ground while Jeff Davis strug-
gled for 30

The touchdown came in the sec
ond period at the end of a 66ard
drive, which began late in the
opening quaitei

Jack Creager and Joe Clarr
sledge hammer backs plowed all
the way except fot one 23 yard pass
from O eager to another back
Diexel White

The touchdown was scored from
the four yard line on first down
with Ci eager hieezing around left
end behind perfect blocking Ed
Kelley Davis' great left end
blocked Tackle Joe Mitchell s ti
for point

Fumbles proved costly to Davis
Corpus recovering three

Twice the bobbles came down
around the d line whirh was
as close as Davis got to Corpus
Christis goal line

SandiesEasily Beat
Fi Pnso. 27 To 0

AMARILLO Dec 14 CP Pla-in- g

on a field thinly coated with
snow, the Golden Sandstorm of
Amarillo mixed passing with a
crushing running attack to defeat
the El Paso high Tigers 27--0 here
today in the state schoolboy quar-
tet finals

Onl) 1200 fans biaved 17 degree
weathei to see the Sandies march
thtough the Tiger defense and suc-
cessfully defend their ley goal line
against a constantly threatening
passing attack

Harold Harlow, reserve fullback,
raced 19 yards around left end for
the first touchdown In the open-
ing peuod Baker added the extia
point

Recovering a kickoff fumbled on
the El Paso 35, the Sandies quickly
scoied six moie points when Scud
Redu, end, took a pass fiom Har-
low on the 16 and raced over
Baker again kicked the point

A drive paid off again
just before the first quarter ended
when Harlow passed to Dub Woot-e- n

for 23 yards. Baker made his
third conveislon.

In the fourth period M T. John-
son. In the game for the first time,
went 21 yards for the final touch-
down Baker missed the point

Babe Ritchie Qoes Into Training
For Midland ChampionshipFight

'MMIMW wlKsHsWHMlissssssf"'MtWW0 P is - JPf?ri3slWI?iiBBBBBSBSBF

MIDLAND, Dec. 14 Babe
Ritchie, chief contender for the
Texas state heavyweight title now
held by Babe Hunt, went Into the
training grind Saturdayat Mid-

land Tho Babe meets Hunt In
Odessa Thursday night, December
19, at the municipal auditorium

Ritchie, Is a
youngster In the fight business,
being onl 21 jears old, but has
26 professional scraps under his
belt He has lost five bouts and
drawn two. The black-toppe- d bat-
tler has won sixteen of his

Two Divisions
In Qolden

May Be Formed

Get Separate
Fight Bracket

Tentative plans are underway to
break the Herald Sponsored district
Golden Gloves competition into
two divisions, classes A and AA
Class A Is for beginners, while AA
is for those boys with a greater
amount of ring experience

Although district winners of
each group will be decided In the
Big Spring tournament on the
nights of January 20-2- onlj AA
champions will lie eligible to com-
pete In the state finals at Fort
Worth Prospective Golden Gloves
contenders are asked to Indicate
on their entrj blanks their pref-
erence of classes.
Class A winneis will be given

awaids for dlstiict titles, and will
be in line to enter into the more
experienced bracket next yeai--

An increasing number of ama-
teur boxers are signing up for
scraps in Januaiy and are taking
nightly workouts at the ABC park
tecieation building under the di
rection of Bob Stinnett

Big Spiing simon pures got a
rather bitter tasteof ring experi
ence at Sweetwater Friday night
when seven of them took on a
Sweetwater offering

Sonny Peach, Blacky Patton,
Brady Piper, Marshall Hamilton,
Billy Jackson, Billy Franklin, and
Red Franklin made the trip Peach
and Patton won their tussles, Piper
got a draw and the rest fell victim
to a batch of rugged Sweetwater
glove swingers

COItNIIL'SKEUS DRILL
LINCOLN Neb, Dec 14 UP)

Coach Major Lawrence M Jones
got tired today waiting for the
weather to clear and trotted his
INeuiasKa football squad, oppo
nents of Stunfoid in the Rose
Howl, out into a light snowfall for
a woikout.

Temple Surprises
Mighty Longview

TEMPLE, Dec 14 - W) Dudley
Ed Dusek one of the most power-
ful runnels In Texas schoolboy
football, banged his way to three
touchdowns Friday as Temple's
Wildcats upset Longvlew's Lobos
24-1-3 to drive into the-- semi-fina- ls

of the state lace
The game, played In a sea of

mud and during a cold drizzle, at-

tracted only about 3500 fans.
Temple led 18--0 at the half, but

the Lobos struck back with a sen
sational aerial attack to score
twice

matches by the knockout route.
Before entering the pro ranks he
was Golden Glove heavyweight
champion of Texas.
Ritchie has split honors In two

fights with a couple, of upper-brack- et

glove-pusher-s. Ho put
King Levlnsky on the canvas for
a early In his professional
career, and was In turn given a
short nap by Max Baei's barrel
house punches

The youthful gladiator said
Friday he would probably be
through Big Spring sometime be

Qloves Tournament
BeginnersMayciyTFFNSTFFR

wmi..iiw.ii.ii.i
GRIDDERS WILL

GET LETTERS
Pat Murphy, Big Spring football

coach, said Friday sixteen Steer
gridsters would receive numerals
this year. Men lettering for the
first time will be given jackets
while those up for recognition for
the second and third times will re-

ceive blankets.
Gold football awardswill be riv

en tc every member of the sound.
probably at a students' assembly
at me nign school Tuesday morn-
ing or at the annual Lions banquet
for the plajers, Murphy said

Steeis to be awarded blankets
are Hal Battle, Clifton Patton,
Paul Kasch, Ralph Stewart, Jack
Graves, Owen Brummctt and Tabor
Kowe Jacket-winne- are Pete
Presley, Winsett Nance, Lem Na-
tions, Gene Rush, Frank Barton,
Horace Bostick. David Lamun. Ed
ward Knappe and Roy Collins

In addition to the boys already
listed. Billy Perry. Felix Campbell.
Peppy Blount, Billy Shaw, Wofford
Hardy, Billy Suggs, Darrel Webb.
Charles Buckner, Billy Womack.
Junior Moore and Billy Lewis will
be given gold footballs

Entry

GOLDEN

Name

Age

Address

Phone Number

. .

(Number

Fill blank andmall to
HKBAIJ), SPRING.

fore lie left for a series of fights
In tho east and that

meet with the Ilerald--
sponsorcd Golden Glovers for n
night of training.
Hunt is in training quarters at

Odeasa. The crafty old fighter is
on the books to stop Ritchie In
their session

Jack Dempsey, the old Manassa
Mauler, will be third man In the
ring. He will arrive in Odessa on
the afternoon of the scrap and
will be guest of honor at a ban-
quet preceding the title fight

ta'MTU nWl JUUUU

HeadsIgnore
CottonBowl

DALLAS, Dec. 14 UP) Rigid
representatives of the Southwest
conference today passed over for-

mal discussions on the Cotton
Bowl classic a statement"the
setup will continue as establish-
ed "

President Henry Ttantham of
Baylor University said faculty
committee members were pleased

the present operation No
action was taken on the subject of
pledging the conference champion
to the game

Two of the seven members, Tex-

as and A and M , were op-
posed to the move the sea-
son

Dr Trantham said the matter of
certifying fieshmen athletes for
varsity competition In the event a
national emergency caught many
college boysIn the army draft, was
not formally discussed He said the
matter would be taken up If, and
when, conditions warrantedaction,
but minimized such a possibility

Blank For

City

. .

of ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR THE

Big Spring District Tournament
January20 and 21

Open to all bos 10 and over who have never fought for money.
Entr free. (No fee of any kind).

Weight

Experience

Occupation.

Nationality

Have you had any previous Golden Gloves experience,

and if so, when, where number of bouts won

In above
BIO

would at
time

with

with

Texas
past

II.

and

Mil

ByronNelson

TopsField In
Miami Open

MIAMI SPRINGS, Fla., De4 1

lp Lord Byron Nelson, trmooth-strokin- g

PGA champion, tdok a
dommandlng three-sh-ot lend In, the
$10,000 Miami Open golf tourna-
ment today with a 67, his third
consecutive sub-pa-r round, for a

total of 201.

One by one, most of ths.oAher
golfers dropped back, whllA Nel
son rhythmically fashioned his
threc-under-p- score, tacking It
onto previous rounds of BO.tuid 63.
That made Nelson, 'national! bporf
cnampion lair year, nine Deiow par
for the distance.

Clayton Heafner of Llnville, N.
C, who finished his second round
early today for a 67, managed td
clip anotherstroke off par with a
third round 69. Only a shot behind
Nelson starting the third round,
Honfncr had a 204.

Bon Hogan of White Plains, N.
Y, dropped back with a par 70 for
a 206 total.

Hogan, battling to clinch the
year's money-winnin- g title and the
Vardon trophy In this flnni tourna-
ment, found himself at
the three-quart- er mark with his
arch-riva- l, Sam Snead, from Hot
Springs, Va

Snend finished with a 67 that
showed seven birdies and four
bogeys to close In on Hogan

Other scores Included
Mike Turncsa, Fairvlew, N. Y,

Harold McSpaden, Winchester,
Mass '

Willie Goggin, Miami, 140-6- 9

209

Ben Loving, Springfield, Mass,
9

Ky Laffoon Miami, Okla,

Jimmy Demaret, Houston, 142 72
214

Williamson county has been
designated as an area for opera-
tion of the department of agricul-
ture's food stamp plan Operation
of the program is expected to be-
gin December 15

$fiibecim

MIXMASTER

i i

WAFFLE tkOK

Easy I'aymcnts

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

ORBIN DAILY
TAXTOERBHST
Largest Deer Head

Mounted FREE
Call Me At Pool's Grocery

Box 023

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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TexasClub
Tops Bowlers

Ladles' bowling top ipot
yrjia Tield by Texas Club at tht end
of this week's sessions, with 29
BarnesJn the win row and eleven
lost

In .showings the week
Texas Club and Texas
both defeated Park Inn and
ltcglers In three engagements.
Wednesday night Texas Electric
racked up high total with 3287
pins. Single game honors also
wqnt to the fom electricians With

count of 769
Pern Wells tallied S00 to take

Individual 'Single
game record wns marked up by
Minnie Howzo with 192 to her
credit, maintaining her leading
average of 153.

STANDINGS
Team Won Lost

Trxas Club 25 11
Texas Electric 20 1C

I'ark Inn 14 22
Tcbj's 14 23

SENATOR NYE MAHKIKS

IOWA FALLS, la, Dec 14 (P)
Mis Marguerito Johnson, 32, Rock
Island, 111., high school teacher,
rnd U. Senator Gerald P. Nye,
47 of North were married
in the English Lutheran church
here at p. today

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

FRQMTHE

"West Texas'

Finest"
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SUl'EHINTKNDfiNT at the Ma-lo-

Si Hofrnn Cllnlo-IIosplt- al Is
Bertha Schiichert, who
assumed duties of the. post. Al-

though she come here from
Stamford, she Is by no means
new in Ulg Spring for Mis
Schuchert wns with the HI I lies

here from 19S2 to 1939,

returning to Stamford,
where she had her training, ns
assistant superintendent.

Urge Farmers Grow
More Crops For Seed

MONTGOMERY, Ala (UP)
The Alabama state extension ser
vice repoits while present seed
supplies are adequate, American
farmers will have to produce more
seed next year to meet shortages
caused by the European war.

The service pointed out for
many years much seed has been
imported from Great Britain,
France, Germany, Denmark and
Holland The imports have all
been curtailed and In some In-

stances stopped by the war.

OU PONT WONDER WORLD OF CHEMISTRY

fflJPlt

PA UTS
and

before

DU PONT DUCO THI "EASIEST.
ENAMIl Makes furni-

ture,walls andwood work
like new andmakes themamaz-
ingly cajy to keep clean! Quick
drying 18moderncol rt.ors. PINT,only . : . vG
DU PONT INTHIOB GLOSS AND
SIMI-CUO- Bright, cheerful
colors to beautifykitchen or bath
walls and woodwork. Easy to
apply, and easier to
keep clean! QUART . 95C
DU PONT UNKOTA Pxcsenresthe
beauty and prolongs the life of
linoleum! Makes it easyto keep
sparkling clean1

QUART; only s i $1 QO

Spring Lumber Co.

ml

JOSEY, Manager
1110 Gre rhone 1358

We FurnlahLabor and Material for New Building
RemodellagOn LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT FLAN!

, I Down

recently

hospital

sparkle

I J 1

I 4r

i

E. H.

or

All New. Boxes

Until May 1st

J--jerd V "J"here

'Mrs. Jack Itlchbourir Saturday
could (ell about getting--
for two men accosted her at W.
4th and SanAntonio streetsFriday,
evening. One grabbed her whllo
the other snatctied her purse, con
taining nboutlf?j Officers wers un
nble to pick1 tipf the trail.

Little damaco resulted from a
crash at 1400 W, 3rd lost Rrlday
evening when the car driven by
Tfd Martin and one piloted by A.
H. Neevoa of Knott collided. Both
were eastboUnd.

Gulf Oil Corp. Is planning on
another of those super-station- s at
the corner of Gregg and W. 4th.
A $0,000 permit taken out Saturday
called for a 27x52 foot building
with south and west walls faced
with ennmol material.

. Hardy Matthews, state highway
patrolman, crawled out of bed the
other night to investigate a car
crash west of town. Instead 'he
lingered to help hunt a bull, freed
from the pickup of J A. Rlgsby,
Garden City, when struck from the
rear by A C Bullard, Seminole
Little dnmage was done, but it wns
next morning before the bull was
located In a farmers feed stack.

competition in the newspaper
field is getting terrific. The Cap--
rocK Klectric Cooperative is get
ting out a monthly news letter or
paper to its consumers, and now
E Fisher says he and others are
planning a Boy Scout paper called
the Buffalo's Tale. It's to be Is- -
Bucd next Saturday.

Already sixth grade pupils of
Central Ward are publishing i

semi-month- paper, "The Duster.
The class gathers stories , types
them and reproduces the paper on
a duplicating machine given by the

.A. all for five cents a month.
On the staff are Anna Clare Wa
ters .edltoi; John Frank Harrison,
nssistant editor; Mildred Balch,
society editor; Ann Blankenshlp,
sports editor; Lena James,educa
tional reporter; Murce Floyd Wear
and Audrle Knox, news reporters;
and Doris Jean Morchead, adver
tising manager. Joe Ratllff Is
sponsor.

W. H. Lynn who has been train-
ing with the army at Lowry Field,
Colo , has been transfeired to
Scott Field, 111, to attend radio
school, according to word received
here.

Vernon Johnson, who is a for-
mer resident hereand was employ-
ed by Woodham Grocery, has been
transferred from Lowry Field,
Colo , to Chanute, 111 , where he
will take mechanical training In
the Army Air Corp.

Yankees'Batting
Still RatesTop

CHICAGO, Dec. 14 UP) One of
the surprises of the 1910 sportssea-
son was the failure of the New
York Yankees to retain theirAmer
ican league championship, but the
power of their bats Is reflected in
the official circuit averages of
league records broken aniLtled dur
ing the last campaign. s

The Yanks stretched their total
of years In leading In homt runs
to 31 for a new major league mark
and also madeIt 19 years In which
theyhave made 100 or more homers
a season 18 of them consecutive.

Sale

$1.00

Raw
HOLIDAY

'if-"- !

Refrigerator

1i
i
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HouseOf David
BooksCoahoma

OLIVER THOUTII

COAHOMA, Dec. 14 (Spl )

House of David's basketballers In

vade Coahomas court Thursday
night, December 19.

A quintet of stais will fill out
the brushy ones' loster. Oliver
Trouth, guard and play
er of 1939, Lee Richardson, guards
man and former Finnklin college
speedster, Wayne Payton, center
and star of 1938, Runt
Tolbcrt, forward and
from Indiana State college, and
Bernard Norton, forward from
Ball State college will carry the
Bcrap to the Coahomans

Tolbert is the midget of the
House, standing S'8" from the
hardwood, while Richardson and
Payton are the two skyscrapersat
6'2".

Game time Is at 7 30 p m. In
the high school gym.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 UP) (U.
a Dept. Agr ) Cattle salable 400;
calves 150, today's trade nominal;
for week: top beef steers10 50; few
yearlings upward to 12 00; best
heifers IO.2&7 top cows 6 7!; bulls
up to 6.00; practical top filling
calves 9 00; stock steer calves up
to 10.25; stock heifer calves p00;
feeder ycai lings 9 75, stock cows
650

Hogs salable 500, top 6 40 paid
by all interests for good and
choice 190-30-0 lb averages; good
150 lb. weights down to 5 50.

Sheep salable 250; today's trade
nominal; for week bulk medium
to good fat lambs 8 00--8 50; most
good woolcd yearlings 7.50; top
7.75; shorn and fall shorn yearlings
0 wooled weth-
ers 6.50 down; wooled aged weth-
ers 4.50-5.0-0; shorn aged wethers
BJS0-4.0-0; wooled ewes 3.75 down;
feeder lambs 6.00--7 50.

College Given $2,500
For Recorded Music

HAMILTON, N. Y. (UP) Con-
certs of recorded music have been
made available to Colgate Univer
sity students through a $2,500
grant of the Carnegie Foundation.

The grant has provided 950 rec
ords from which 13 one-ho- con:
certs will be played each week.
The concerts are part of the uni
versity's program to broaden stu
dents' cultural Interests by meth-
ods other than formal classroom
work.

mismjyjHfcT?

Roads
(Continued From rag 1)

year prior to that amounted to
$74,704.

It cost about 98,080 more. To
say that this Is: economy Is to
talk In riddles, but such is the
case. AlthougU the, cost vraa up
C000, morathan 12 miles of new

permanent road were-- bollt as
compared with, lcss than one the
previous year. That makespaved
lateral roadsconic pretty cheap.
Tho county now builds roads at

on nverago of $2,000 (or less) so It
12 miles had been built under the
precinct system In 1939 disbursements

then would have been $98,000
and not $74,000.

Even though expenditures have
been up, road and bridge fund
balances havo gained. As of Nov.
30 the cash icscrvo was $35,602, the
samo time a year ago It waa $25,- -

933. Tho year before that It was
down to $15,431.

Lnbor cost for the past six
months approximated $14,795, tho
same period a year ago It n
$9,510. Materials nnd supplies for
the Identical period this jenr cost
$7,820, a year ago It was only
$2,207. More money, of course,
but more roads.
Here is evidence of economy

With 12 miles of new road built,
gasoline, oil and gTease costs were
only about $100 more than for the
same period Inst year when less
than a mile was constructed Parts,
tire costs and repairs are up only
$400.

Ths real economy is resulting
from management and employ-
ment of business practices. It Is

estimated conservatively by Audi
tor Claud Wolf that savings on six
Items alone have amounted to $5,

872 for the first full year under
the unit system.

Formerly gasoline was bought In
omall lots at fixed prices. Now It
is contracted on a basis that saves
five cents a gallon, or $2,000 a
year. OH was bought at 35 cents
a quart and laterat 79 to 85 cents
a gallon. Now contract price Is 26

to 28 cents a gallon. Grease, which
used to cost 17 to 18 cents n pound,
is .hod for five cents. Diesel trac-
tor fuel Is had at four cents, a cent
and a half less on the gallon. Thus
$1,800 Is saved annually.

Under the precinct system, com
missioners paid $100 to $105 for
maintaincr tires. Now the average
cost on competitive bids Is $65 for
new and $45 for factoiy letrends
Howaid county saves $640 each
year on this.

Savings on truck tires, accord-
ing to the auditor's figures,
amount to $432 per annum. Grad-
er blades now come at $500 lent
and blacksmith, welding and re-

pairs are down by $500.

There are no mole costs foi
engineering, for the county road
engineer. In addition to operating
the system, does the engineering.
He designed the county ware-
house and cottage, supervised con-

struction and saved $300 to $500 In
architect's fees. His work In lay-

ing out roads and directing their
construction alonewould about pay
for his services.

And so it goes. Systematic
operation Is saving money which
may be put into toads that will
serve In any kind of weather, and
Into roads that will last

Texas' forty cheese factories
manufactured almost 20,000.000
pounds in 1939, but consumption
within the state of 40,000,000
pounds dispels any fear of

Give A

CAMERA
The Gift That'sAppreciated

The Gift's That's Appreciated
HOY f!AMF,RA v

1.75 to 2.45

Synchronized

FLASH CAMERA

2.65 to 4.00

Developlnff Kit .,.,. . 14.95

Flash Bulbg . . ..TTn.IOc

"I

Last Call On Portraits for Christmas

Perry Photos
nef-DmJUtUGHLw- ,. fiutm fit

TheWeek '
(Continued From rogo 1)

crumbed tho shopping works
Saturday. All of which should
make this week Just a llttlo
tougher on clerks. Incidentally,
lines are duo to start forming nt
4he posfofflce early this week,
so rush up your mailing.

It's In the classified section to
day Tor Sole, gas range, canary
birds and milk goat." What, no
used car7

CAA came through with $150,000
for first unit of an expansive air-
port program here. The city must
acquire a good chunk of land first,
but granted It does, there's some
puzzlement about the 5,4C0-fo-ot

runways. Maybo one answer Is In
tho letting of an army gasoline
contract to Humble and the
designation of the port ns a bomb-
er delivery atop.

Gradually he city Is going to the
Country. Witness conveniences re-
sulting from energizing of tho first
REA section last week. Boon rural
homes may enjoy all the bU-ss- gs
of urban life, except urban taxa
tion.

Right now you're probably nest'
led down for a comfortablo spell
with the paper and don't want to
bo botherod. But when you get
time, bundle up those old toys
around tho house and take them
down to the fire station Monday
morning They'll make some poor
kid's eyes big as saucers Christ-
mas morning.

See where Adolf Hitler, ho of
chrinklng-viole- t fame, claims, he
was misquoted In his tlinde the
other day Now he's sounding like
Harold Ickcs.

Public Records
Building Permits

Gulf Oil Coip to build n seivlcc
station nt 307-1- 1 S Gregg street,
cost $6,000.

C. A. Gomez to move a houso to
501 NW 7th street, cost $20
Marriage Licenses

E. B Botkln, Wink, and Mnry
Spencer, Sweetwater

Tomas Lujan and J o s I f I n a
Juarez, both of Big Spring

Rafael Carlon Soto nnd Guada
lupe Valdez, brfth of Big Foot
Texas.
In the 70th District Court

Gladys Mitchell, et al versus W
A. Langley, suit for specific per-
formance of contract.

Lula Mae Lindsay versus Alvln
Carl Lindsay, suit for divorce

Flora Bell Engle versus Fred
Engle,suit for divorce.

Jncklnta Qlorrla Saavedlaversus
Alslndo Abreo, et a), habeas cor
pus.
New Cars,

J. G. Blake, Andrews, Ford

C. C. Currle, Coahoma, Chevro-
let sedan

O. H McAllscr Trucking Co ,

Inc. Ford tudor.
H. W. Krlton, Crane, Hudson

sedan.

I S

35 Complete
CourseFor
Custodians

Approximately 33 certificates for
course completion were Issued nt
the close ofa Texas A. nnd M. ex-

tension service instruction series
for school custodians nt the Big
Spring high school.

In addition to Big Spring faculty
members nnd building and main
tenance men. SuperintendentO. C
Southall of Btanlon, P. D. Lewis of
Forsnn, N. P. Taylor of Garden
City nnd O. M. Boswcll of Coaho
ma, plus custodians of their res
pective schools, received certlfl
catesfor fifteen hours of Instruc
tion.

The course, which Is to extend
over n three-ye-ar period, will bo
continued next year, when moro
technical details of building and
classroom custodianship will come
up for study.

HoracHhoCB Can't Be
Lucky To Mr. SniiBom

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UP)
Allle Sansom, city employe, mov
ed Into a now house a year ago.
To bo sure he would have luck
there, ho tacked a horse shoo over
the dooi, then nailed n mulo shoo
under It

Slncn then he has lost threo
pockctbonks contnlnlng n totnl of
$90 70 nnd has been assaultedand
severely beaten by a negro

o UHTi:- - I
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Weat&cF y
(Continued FrtMM fssjp It

'i.li4-- iiitracks over the Lake
dam In Gregg county)I
there- broke .LOngrlcw'a
water main but the cliy
enough water on Jimh

meMHMr-- :

days. . .

A heavy hilst was freezing a It
fcllVlhrouchout the Bah JnW,
Sterling City, TeXon region. Show
ers were reported irom ine nui
country around Junction southwest
to tho Itlo Grande.

No livestock losses werovreport-c-d
In West Texas.

Misting rains (n South
Texas, benefitting ranges and a
big onion crop Just transplanted
from seedbeds on Irrigated farms
In the Laredo district. The temper
atura nt Laredo stoodat M.

EI Paso, with. 42 minimum, .ex-
pected rain,

The freeze wns expected te rmefc
as far as Austin where It WMiMst-- i
ing.

Wintry weather .chilled
northern states yestcrdayi from
const to coast.

Minima In the midwest Included
Big Springs, Neb., --28;. Sidney,
Neb, --29 Pnik Falls, ViU.y -- 12;
Mcmldjl, Minn., '10; Minneapolis,

; Dulutb, --9. i ,

The coldest siege of the season
harassed Colorado with tempera-
tures ranging down to --21. The
thermometer column in West Yel-

lowstone, Mont, shttvcllcd to '39.
New England's nadir was the 18

In Greenville, Me.

Tho leaf fat 'of tho ho malic
the best lard: back 'fat, second
best nnd tho Intestinal fat the
poorest.

SundayFamily Pluinef

fcn for the Price of 3
Buy 3 and Get one FREE

SundayDinner

""W

Baked Young Milk Fed Hens, Gibjet GraVy --

Celery Dressing
Whipped Potatoes Fresh String Beans
Hot Rolls nnd Butter PineappleSalad
Coffee, Tea or Milk Fresh Strawberry Suntlao

35c
Try Our Famous19c Breakfast

WALGREEN
DRUG STORI

3rd and Main
- ' i

.
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"Saiita Approved"
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One reasonthe AUTOMATIC tiAS RANGE haaSanta'sap--
proval may De Because tne oia ooy is economy-wis-e . s . and; " - $
having this particular qualification, he knows that a GAS ""' 1,
RANGE purchase is along the lines of better household-- Cvlu J5 '
operation. f V S4P '

Take his adviceand let oneof theserangesdo a bettercook--
ing job for your family next year, Make selectionfrom sv

showroomdisplay, or call for a representative,and have , ,' j ',. ,

elivery made in time to prepareChristmas dinner. - -

A deferredpayment plan makes GAS RANGE ownership

EMPIRE ilk SOUTHERN

g, ,r.
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SERVICE JrV COMPANY tfyJ
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MMfj front Elmo' "raan-- -
Rifts noxt
you cnn think of, in

MKhm to no hinny items that
are new art
here your

A West Texas
favorite filled
With ,
(minus weight).

f L

p

i

mother its f 6 r
'thlm" ' or "her,"

is always
See the

fine selection hers
first thing next
week,.

4

AT IN DUILDINO

Gift Tips
w"cclt..,Ev"

krytMner

for this Christmas,
tor selection.

Huddcr
TOPCOATS

Society

warmth

$40 SILK ROBES

Smart
Luggage

Luggage
appreciated.

ELMO'S

Brahd

Check These, Too!
.J-JDob- Hats 'Pipe Racks
1 Ctraretto 'Ash

Trays Hoso NoreastTies
Pajamas i'lgsiun uiovea
ClcarotteLighters 'Wool

Jackets 'Shirts 'Billfolds
Live Glass Belts.

,J
Mrs. N. T. Dalton, who has been

visltlngj In Kermlt with her daugh-

ter, Mrs.Fed Dozler, has returned
home.

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
. PIG STAND

X M4lour Service

israflO"'"

SHOP THE PETROLUEM

by

Cases

m tWM

Jf I

Available cither lined or unllned ... In maroon, green or
blue. More attractively styled than ever $8.00 to $20.

A Gift Certificate Solves All Problemt
If you Just can't make up your mind on anything, a Gift Certificate
from Elmo's will do the trick. With a certificate In hand, all he hasto do la Just come In and browse until he's found what he wants most.

W jiiwimiiisiM

Weather All

Jackets
It launders and still
stops the rain and
cold. In the popular
light sand colo r. . .
and only $4.63.

Complete Gift Wrapping
Service

Blnxo gW&ssota,

Oil Production
ExceedsDemand

THE STORE

AUSTIN, Dec. 14 UP) While
Texas oilmen awaited possible no-

tion by the railroad commlislon
after a statewide proration hear
ing, commission engineers today
reported produrtlon this week av-
eraged approximately 35.MR bar
rels dnllv ovpi the U S bureau of
mines estimate

The flguic, sllghMy higher than
last week's, Included dally under-
production of 47 609 In assigned
but unproduced allowables

The net daily allowable
over that of a week ago by 6

276 barrels daily to a total of
the fedeinl bureau's esti-

mate of demand from Texas dur-
ing December was 1.277,000 barrels
a day.

vr

Slack Suits
Comfortable, flannel suits . . t
Ideal when he wants to look
nice and not feel "dressed up"
...Prices run up to $17.60.

LoungeSuits
Two-to-o- he doesn't have a
Lounge Suit, and the same odds
that he had rather receive one
than most any gift. They're
here ... at $10 and up.

MEN'S

increas-
ed

Birthday At Yule
Has Disadvantages

Take It from JaneHardy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T K. Hardy
of Coahoma, It s no fun having a
birthday on Christmas

Wednesday week she will be
her ninth birthday, but do

you think she will get birthday
presents' Definitely no. says Jane.

Thiee other members of the
family aie almost as badly affect-ed-,

for they have blithdays on Dec
18, Dec 22, and Dec 29

DadPSimmons

RitesSlated
Charles "Dad" Simmons died at

his home, 110 North Nolan, at 0

o'clock Friday evening.
Funeral will be held at the First

Daptltt church dt t o'clock Sun
day afternoon. The Rev. B. G.
Rtchbourg and tile Rev, C. E. Lan-

caster will officiate, assisted by
Melvln J. Wise. Burial will be in
Mt. Olive comctery under direction
bf Eberloy Funeral home.

Mr. Simmons was born In Ellis
county September 23, 1881. For
many years he was employed In
the local postofflco, but was re
tired at the time of his death.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. E. Scott, Jr., of Clyde,
Mrs. Bill Lewis of Luther and Mrs.
R. I Whatley of Big Spring; six
sons, J. M., R. F W. E., and D.
R. Simmons of Big Spring, C. G.
Simmons of El Pasoand J. T. Sim-

mons of Portales, N. M.; three
brothers, Simon Simmons of Man-gu-

Okla., Dunn Simmons of Fort
Worth and J. D. Simmons of Ty-

ler; Iwo sisters, Mrs. Mary Brown
of San Antonio and Mrs. Kate
Bland of Lancaster; three step
daughters, Mrs. Joe Enslow of Big
Spring, Mrs. Alfa Dement of Big
Spring and Mrs. Clols Taylor of
Corpus Christ!; and two stepsons

Robert and Holt Bhumhke of dor-pu-s

Chrlsti.
Active pallbearerswill be W. E.

Davis, Monroe Johnson, Early II.
Sanders, P. T. Tate, P. M. Burr6w
and Jim Bkallcky.

SeventhAircraft
Carrier Launched

NEWPORT NEWS, Va, Dee. 14

UP) The launching of the U.B.3.
Hornet here today gave the navy
a total of seven aircraft carriers,
a number equal to that of Japan,
and left the Newport News Ship
building and Dry Docks company
with naval defense contracts yet
to be tilled totaling nearly a half
billion dollars.

The Hornet, designed to carry
some 83 planes and capable of
making about 35 knots, will cost
an estimated $40,000,000, when her
armament, Including eight five-inc- h

anti-aircra-ft guns and 32 anti-
aircraft machine guns, Is Installed.
The contract price was $31,800,--
000.

TRUCK LAW PROPOSED

AUSTIN, Dec. 14 UP) An Inten-
sive effort to exempt privately
owned and operated trucks from
regulation of the railroad commis-
sion under the motor carrier law
will be made during the next ses-
sion of the legislature, officials of
the Private Truck Owners associa-
tion announced heretoday.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trmdes&ark RegisUredU. & Patent Office)
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A LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT

MIRRORS . . . beautifully framed In 18th Century

Victorian period . . suitable for over mantel, buffet,

couch or table. These copper plated mirrors are guaran-

teed against discoloring, spotting or clouding,

811 Runnels

THORP PAINT STORE

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Miss Ray Morris of Qarden City

Is a weekend visitor in the B. R.
Wilson home.

Herschell and Sidney Moody
wm visitors In Ran Anflreln ona
day this week1.

Ernest Argo, who Is making an
extended visit In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Orson, is with his
grandmother,Mrs. L. M. Whlaen-hun- t,

In Odessa for a few days.
Carol Ann Oliver, TheresaHayes

and Curtis Grant are reported to
be ill this week.

Colleen Moore was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to the El Prin-
cipal Clnco club In her home on the
Superior lease. Plans were made
for a tea to be next Wednesday af
ternoon In the home of Bebe John--

n. Mothers of the members are
Invited to attend. Gladys Cardwell
Was a visitor andotherswere Qayla
Qreen, Elolse Kent, Mrs. Foster
Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
have been to Ardmore, Qkla., for
the past few days with Mr. Bard-well- 's

mother and other relatives.
Aqullla, Jim, Mattle May and

Haroldlne West have returnedfrom
Legion.

Frank Neeley of Tulsa, Okla.,
was a recent business visitor in
the office of the Superior Oil cor
poration.

Word has been received here of
the death of Alfred Wilmoth In
Pennsylvania. Mr. Wilmoth was an
employe of the Royal Oil company
while residing in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fortune were
called to Granbury because of
the deathof Mrs. Fortune'smother
They also went to Denton where
Mr. Fortune'smother is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley,
with their daughter, Shirley Ann,
are to move back to Forsan the
first of the week to reside here
for the winter months. Mr. Crum-
ley will assist C. V. Wash in the
grocery store.

Mrs Jake Pattersonhas opened
a gift shop In Forsan at the Wil
liamson home.

Miss Pauline McWilllams Is vis-
iting In McCamey over the week
end.

and

Fhons 68

after being confined to her home
for two woeks.

Etta Ruth Mnlriar tthn hn haan
visiting hero grandmother In Ros-co-e

for three weeks will return
home Sunday. Etta Ruth Is the
daughter of Mrs. Henry Starr.

C. J. Reed will leave Sundav for
Goldsmith after being transferred
mere by the Continental Oil com-
pany, Mrs. Reed, Bonnlo Ruth and
Betty Jane plan to go after the
first of the year.

ConservationTo
Be StudiedOn
Martin Farm

STANTON, Dec 14.' (Spl.) Su
perviaora of the Martin-Howar- d

county soil conservation district
met this week and started Initial
work on their plan of work for
this district. In formulating their
plan they decided that it would
be advisable for them to visit a
farm and actually plan the Instal
lation of the conservation program
on It, to definitely understandall
of the steps necessary, and for
this reason they contemplate
another meeting on the farm of
one of the supervisors, Gordon
Stone, next Tuesday, December 17,
where they will actually plan the
conservation program for his farm

Those attending the meeting
were Joe Polndexter, Gordon Stone,
E. T. O'Danlel, R. N. Adams, M.
L. Koonce, O. L. Fenner, of San
Angelo, D. T. Mann of Big Spnng,
J. C. Young, Garden City, O. P
Orlffln of Big Spiing, W. E
Clements, Flhley Martin, and P. J.

Gifts.
from The Fashion will bf
prnctlcal...aa well as highly
appreciated! f

Fur Coat v

I)ressei
Silk Robes
Luggage
Dags
Lcngerle
Hoslory
Dobbs Hats
Costume Suits
Stack SulU

...She-- Wants Them.,

hiASHIO
WOMEN WEAK

ws ajt

;ii

I
Grlgg, AAA committeeman, and O,
A. Bond, Martin county agont.

The supervisors are anxious to
complote their plan of work In or-

der that they might start receiving
applications or aggreoments from
farm operators shoitly after the
first of the year.

FOUR IN MITCHELL
GET TENANT LOANS

COLORADO CITY. Dec 14

Four Mitchell Countians havebeen
tentatively approved for tenant
purchnse loans to buy farms, ac-

cording to M. A. Stln'on, county
FSA aupcivisor.

They ale J Boyd Padgett. J T
Clifton. Roscoe Hudgin, and O

W. Watlington.
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romy EventsTo
JBe Given For
StudentsHere

No organization in town can
boast mors Christmas activities
than the Big Spring High School,
for almcut every itudent of the 050
enrolled will tako part in various
parties,1 banquets, or Christmas
parties.
I Highlight of tin Christmas af-fai-

Is the Roman banquet to be
given by Miss Lillian Shtck'a Latin
classes on Tuesday ailhe Craw
ford. '

At the'Romah (east, guests will
dfiSMv! MniW Anttmnv.

Caesart and. otner Roman persbn--
ages, Ana the meal wilt bb served
fiom 'hug's platters placed on the
floor.

, Tha'phnlshclub, which consists
'of second year Spanish students

. wilt have a Mexican dinner at the
Monterrey Wednesday evening.
Every year the Spanish club, a
wetf-knojv-n organization, has n
dinner of type. Tho Bpanish
classes,under the direction of Miss
Rpta Dqbenport will have Christ-
mas programs given In Spanish
featuring the Pincta and Christ-
mas carols sung In Spanish.

Miss Butler's social relations
classes" will all get together Tucs--

it day for a party and program, serv--
flnn' rltffittthmnnla...... ......n H nfo.,tntrV. O -- -- WW... Q JIIU, IUQ

games.
,. Miss Lorraine Lamar, Mrs. C. E.
iGordncr. and Miss Doris Cnssle's

''guldanco classes will all have a
Christmasparty together.

The Sub-De- b club, composed of
high school girls will have a prcsen
tation banquet and "ball December
23

The clothinsr and foods donnrt- -
ments of the Home Economic

O--

Come

this

classes will have parties Tuesday
afternoon, exchanging gifts, and
serving refreshments prepared In
the home economics kitchen

Golf Association
Has Luncheon At
Crawford Hotel

Voting not to meet again until
the second Friday In January, the
Ladies Golf association held its
luncheon at the Crawford hotel
Friday with Mrs. Cal Boykin and
Mrs. Hayden Griffith as

Members planned to entertainthe
Golf League and a futur&Lsession
and a nominating committee was
appointed, composedof Mrs. Harry
Stalcup,. chairman, Mrs. A. Swartz
and Mrs. E O. Ellington.

Yearly reports of ail committees
were given and the membership
committee reported 34 additions
during the year. Thirty-on- e were
present.

Cutholic Discussion
Club Has Talks On
Parent Education

The Catholic Discussion club met
In the home of Mrs. Emma Blue
Thursday afternoon and the theme
used throughout the program was
mo ParentEducator."

Mrs. Thurman Gentry Is to be
next hostess In her home at 1200
E. 18th Street

Others present were the Rev. C.
J. Duffy, Mrs. J. O. Sharp. Leola
Vines, Mary Margaret Williams,
Mary Reedy, Mary Freeman, Lil-
lian Jordan, and Mrs. Blue.

Additional Society

On Page2, 3 and 6
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The Big Spring

Scoction n. Big Spring,

mnrAUINO FOB BANQUET No, thU Isn't a sultanand seieral
of his wives but high school Latin sstudentsSrcttlngready for
their annual Roman banquet at tho Crawford ballroom Tuesday
evening. Tho girls seated are Vcma Jo Stevens, playing the harp
and Annie Eclanor Douglass. Marlon Yell Is shown standing at
tho right. In tho background, standing. Is Preston Denton.
(Photo by Kelscy).

CantatasTo Be Qiven
Tonight At Churches

Annual Musical
ServicesTo
Be Featured

Christmas without carols and
cantatasand music by the choirs
of the local churches, wouldn't
seem like Christmas at all. This
year, with December 25th coming
In the middle of the week, many
of the churches are planning on
having cantatasearly.

The First Baptist church and
the First Christian church will
have special music tonight at 7:30
o'clock and the public Is invited
to attend.

The First Baptists will present
The Greatest Gift" under direction

of Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr. This cus
tom of the cantata Is an annual
one with the church.

The program will open with a
candlelight processional to the
tune, "Holy Night" and with the
assistance,of the congregation, the
choir will sing "Hark the Herald
Angels Sing" and "Adeste FiJelis."

Soloists for the cantata are Or-vli-

Bryant, Opal Douglass, Mrs.
Victor Blankenship, Sylvia Pond,
Cornelia Frazier, Lillian Hurt, Ver-- n

o n Logan, Alton Underwood,
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Joe Ratllff,
Tillman Bryant, Mrs F. J. Gibson,
and Mrs Alton Underwood.

The opening chorus will include
"Hear the Angel's Song" and Opal
Douglass will give the soprano to

with Orville Bryant as so-

loists. Cornelia Frazier will play
the flute accompaniment for the
soprano solo by Mrs. Victor Blan-
kenship.

There will also bequartets,trios.
duets and group singing.

The First Christian church will
havs a program at 7.30 o'clock
Sunday night with Herschel Sum--

rfw Rr&jr"TivS IKJ
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merlin directing.
The cantata will be "Christmas

Joy" and Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck
is pianist.

The congregation will open the
program by singing "Joy to the
World ' and a prayer by the Rev.
Homer W. Halslip will follow.

Choruses of men and women as-
sisted by the choir will sing
"Shepherds, Tell Us." E. B. Bethel
will have a solo, "O Night Divine,"
and Mrs. Pat Stasey, Ray Ogden
and the choir will give "The Lord
la My Light."

Mrs. B. Housewright and Mrs.
Summerlln will hav; a duet, "O
Little Town of Bethlehem" and
Summerlln and the choir will give
"Uhrlst Is Born "

Bill Dawes will have the solo "O
Holy Night," and Doug Petry, as
sisted by the choir, will sing "He
Careth For Me." "Silent Nldht"

cantata and will
be given by the congregation.

Entre Nous Club Given
Party With Husbands
Included As Guests

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. M. S.
Beale entertained the Entre Nous
club members and husbands with
a bridge party Friday in the Bluhm
home.

High score went to Mr. and Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales and bingo to Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. H.
V. Crocker.

lints were exctinncrefl frnm n- j- - a v... H
Christmas tree and refreshments
were served.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mr. and Mrs.
Crocker, Mrs. Hubert Johnson, Mrs.
M. S. Beale. Mr. and Mrs. Bluhm.
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SHOP
16th

Shop

Big Spring's newest, most complete downtown
shop oordlally Invites you to call and inspect thl
modern, conveniently located beauty center.

These well-know- n and thoroughly experienced .

Big Spring operators will serve SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP patrons:LUlie Pachall and Fay
Runyan. "l

" 0ro Manage

- r

Farewell Dance
Given Atflotel
For Couple

Friend Of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
Snodgrat were entertained Fri-
day night at the Crawford hotel
at a danc given by Mr. and Mrs,
Ted Groebl and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesWilcox.

t. ana airs, unodgras are
leaving today 'for Austin where
they will make' tflelr homu

The tabla was lace-lal- d and ceni
tcred with a crystal punch bowl.
Large red candles wera at either
end of' tha table and wera sur--
toundea with small Christmas
wronth

A Santa Claut and his sleigh
pulled by silver reindeer was ori
the table. Musd was furnished by
a nickelodeon and
dances were highlights of the eve
ning's entertainment.

Tho ballroom was decorated
with vari-color- balloons, cedar
ana Christmas lights.

The guest Hat Included Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Rceder, Mr. and Mrf.
Worth Peeler, V. D. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hilton, Mr, and Mrs.
Al droebl, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tol-let- t,

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Fahrcn- -
kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Carnohan. Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Woodall, Dr.
and Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D Carnett, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tilllnghast, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Clay, Mr. and Mrs. B. Houso-wrlgh- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan. '

Mr. and Mrs Doug Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. J T. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Boykin, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Mr. and Mrs Chester Cluck, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglass Orme, Mrs. Ben
R. Carter, Lane Hudson, Alma
Borden.

Ernest Wisdom, Helen Duley,
Frank Duloy, Bernard Coughlln,
Marjorle Hudson, V. A. Whltting-to- n,

Jeanne McCormlck. Fowler
Faublon, Hilda Dixon.

FriendshipClass Is
EntertainedHere By
Mrs. Chester Cluck

Favors were gumdroDS holdinc
tiny candles when the First Bap-
tist Friendship class was enter-
tained in the home of Mrs. Cheater
Jluck Friday night.

Contests and games were nlaved
and gifts were exchanged from a
mnstmas tree. Red and green
were the colors used throughout
ine nome.

Present were Mrs. Theo An.
arews, Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs.
Jsan Bibb, Mis John Knox, Mrs
H. J. Acee, Mrs- - Denver Dunn. Mrs
IJncoln Miller,' Mrs. H. B. Meador;

LuncheonAnd A
Book Review Is

Given For Club
The 1940 Hyperion club was en-

tertained with a book review and
a luncheon at the Settles hotel Sat
urday at 1 o'clock and hostesses
were Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. Carl
Strom and Clara Secrest

The luncheon table was centered
with Santa Claus and his reindeer
riding over a snow mound.

A real Santa Claus arrived with
his pack and gifts were distributed
to each member.

Following the luncheon. Mrs. J.
E. Hogan reviewed "Miss Minerva"
by Jan Strutherand during a bt- -

iness session It was reported that
the club had Joined the Red Cross
100 per cent.

Others attending were Mrs. M
H. Bennett, Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. Ben Le Fever, Mrs. J. C.
ipcr, Mrs. GeorgeMcMahan, Mrs.
R. V. Middieton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. D. P.
Watt.

A. JT. Crawford of Carlsbad, N.
M., U here this week yfor a few
days stay on business.

SPEND

'A Happy Hour

At Pitman's

All we ask is an hour of

your shopping time.

Tliers are' so many gift

Ideas here that you art
sure to find suggestions

that will complete your

list. You'll enjoy shopping

at Pitman's. IX
IX

If you prefer to pay Utsr
corns In and mak your

selections now. You'll Ilk 'JE

our Crtdlt Policy.

I ' lpitman's

MRS. CHARLES MICHAEL PHELAN
(Photo by Bradshaw)

SusannahWesley
Class Given A
Party At Church

The First Methodist church was
decorated with cedar and a silver
Christmas tree Friday when the
Susannah Wesey cass was enter-
tained with a party. Hostesses
were Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
Clyd Thomas, Mrs. J. L. Torry,
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. C. L. Wat
son.

Assisting the hostesseswere Mrs
J. R. Manion and Mrs. Arthur
Woodall.

Readings were given by Carlton
Watson, June Cook, Winnell Frank
lln and Ann Blankenship. Mrs. J.
B. Pickle had thedevotional.

Business was discussed and Mrs
W. A. Underwood presided. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. Doo

Mrs. Emma Davis. Mrs. D,

Clflale'rt'Mxs, G,
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs,
H, F. Taylor, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, Mrs. H. L.
Bunn, Mrs. Gladys Meyer, Mrs. C.

E. Bankson, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs
Charles Morris, Mrs. Bernard La--
mun, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Ruby
Smith, Mrs. John C. Chaney, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. D. F. BIgony.
Mrs. W. R. Ivey, Mrs. C. H. Pool,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. C. M

Watson, Mrs. Mattle Hefley.

Contract Bridge Club
EntertainedFriday
By Mrs. J. D. Biles

The ContractBridge club met in
the home ofMra. J. D. Biles Friday
afternoon and Mrs. Cal Boykin
was Introduced as a new member
of the club.

Mrs. Albert Fisher won high
score. A Christmas plate was serv-
ed and others present included
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. C. W. Cun-

ningham, Mrs G. T. Hail, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, and Mrs. E. M. Conley,
who will be next hostess.
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K charming and fragrant
pair . . , Blue Crait Flower

Mill, Blue Gran Dulling

Powder, In a gift box that's

iwett and gay . 13,00

And remtmber, of ourst,
that stner li Cunningham
and Philips' have, been tht
Physicians' eholce for your
letjt raoM necessltls.

Mrs. Springer
Entertained
With Shower

White china shoes holding whlto
pom pom asters and pink sweet--
peas decorated the mantel of the
J. M. Morgan home when Mis. L.
D. Jenkinsand" Mrs. W. H. Taylor
entertainedwith a shower for Mrs.
Gene K. Springer Friday.

Whlto candles In gold holders
were on either side of the flowers
and refreshmentsused a pink and
blue motif.

Games and contests were played
and Mrs. John McNallen won a
prize. Other prize winners were
Mrs. L. L. Freemanand Mrs. Allle
Springer, who presented their gifts
to tho honoiee.

Present woro Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mrs. Walter Jayes, Mrs, G. W.
Sharp, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. E.
.T Hf.rnt fa T T lirlllKnnl.a,U44tf tl jt Jr J;- - T ii4uiko,
Mrs, J E. .Parker, Mary, ilnrgarot
wiiuams.

Sending gifts were Mrs. K. F.
Springman, Mrs J. B. Nail, Mrs. A.
W. Goolsby, Mrs. Enrl Cordor, Mrs
Linn Hcnin, Johnnie Mae Nail,
Mrs. A. E Bailey, Mrs. L. D. Gil-
bert, Mis. Jess Trlplohorn, Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. Anton Wceg,
Mrs. F. J Duley and Hejcn, Mrs
H. W. Dunagan, Mary Freeman,
Lillian and Jena Jordan,Mrs. Anna
Mao Lunebring.

Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Miss Carrie
Scholz, Louise Sheeler, Mrs. A. W.
Shcoler, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Mrs. George Pitman, Mrs. Martha
Ehlmann, Martha Ehlmann, Mrs.
G. C. Potts, Mrs. Hnbel Hall.

Legion Auxiliary To
Entertain VFW Women
At Monday Party

The American Legion Auxiliary
will entertain with a Christmas
party In the., home of Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs at 7:30 o'clock Monday
night with the V. F. W. Auxiliary
membeis as special guests. Those
attendingare to bring a small gift
to be exchanged.
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Whitman's Candy Eliza-
beth Arden Yardley Dor-
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Lenherlo 'Chanel Peggy

Sage 'pin and 7W,
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Roberta Lee IrLansm
Becomes Bride Of
Charles M Pheldn

CeremonyReadFriday Night In Homi
Of Parents,Mr. And Mrs. LeeHanson

In an S o'clock service read in the homo of hat. parents,Mr. miMrs. Lee Hanson,Roberta Lee Hanson'Friday evening became Mm
bride of Charles Michael Phelan,son dC Rev. and Mrs: M. Phete KFort Worth. .

The Rev. p Fk McConnell read the single ring ceremony.

gyemau

mo onae wore a costume sum
of aquasheerwool. The dresswas
of light blue and the coat of A

darker blue jwllh a white fox col
lar. xgt hat was a dusty rose

typo; and her gloves werfs
blue. Other accessorieswere black
patent, The' bride wore a rl

necklaco and hercor?
sage was of gardenias.

For something old she wore an
orange blossom from the bridal
cap of her godmother, Mrs. Clyde
Rica of Kaufman,

Ceremony
The single ring ceremony was

read before an improvised altar
under the archway in the living
room of the home Tali baskets of
yellow mums and fern were on
either sldo of the archway and
gladioli, rlnunculas and mums
wero used throughout tho rooms;

Only membors of the families
and closo friends attended the
ceremony.

A two-tiere-d wedding cake top
ped with a bride and bridegroom
was at one end of the lace-lai-d

table and a mixed bouquet of
babies breath,fern and daisies cen-
tered the table. The cako was
white and iced with pink rosebuds
and was served with punch from
a crystal bowl.

Mrs. Phelan was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In 1039 and
attendedTech for two years whore
she was a member of the La Chap--
paruos, social club. Hlio then at-
tended T. C. U. In Fort Worth for
one year.

She is the daughter of a n

family here and the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. a.
Strain and a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stephens.

Father Known Here
Phelanwas graduatedfrom Ohio
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The Perfume Of
Royal London

"BOND STREET"
Sweeping along on the crest
of every wave of formal, glit-
tering festivity . , . "BOND,
STREET," the rich, new per-
fume. ..darling of Yardloy's
gay young worldlings here
and abroad....I2.KT to $13 80

Wh4$6
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Cyclomen or Blue Gran
Nower Mill It concealed
behind the cyclamen and
Qoldpori.holeioflhlide,
l'Olitfulolflpackqgt,!,75
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university at C6Iumbus, Ohio, tn
1638 where Mia was i. numW nil
Sigma Chi fraternity. Ills father,,
the Rev. M, Phefaii was pastor all
the First Methodist church af MfPSpring from 1022 td 102 ami 11
well, known locally.)

The couple loft J following 'USai
ceremony for San'Antonio whra'
mey win do lor (a icw aays befw
returning to Big Spring. i;hyrtH;
reside here until the' tint 'of Pefe?
ruary when they w(ll be at hom 17
-- uero. rneian is employed by tM'
R. W. McKlnney Construction eo4pany in chargo of Rural Electrm-- ?
cation Admlnlstratlomwork In this
county. p i

Blue And White Colors
UsedAt GleanersClass
Party In MartlnJIotrie

Blue and whlto" were the color
used to decorate the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Martin when mem-
bors of tho Oleataor class bt Best
4th St. Baptist church and their
husbands were entertainedwith i'party. '

A Christmas tree was lighted
with blue lights and topped ' with
a lighted blue star. - '

Toys were pinned on the baeka
of mombers and guests and eaotf
had to guess what his toy- was.
Other games were played and gifts
were distributed by "Mrs. "Hlfin
Jones and Mrs, Martin. J

Winning prizes wero Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Gafford. Mrs. Reuben--

Hill, Mrs. Paulino Hammott. Others
present were Mrs, I tj. Telford,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. TInkersley, Mr, and Mrs,
Pinky Pinkston, Mr. and Mrs. HI-g- in

Jones, W. H. Foresvth. Blllv
and Buddy Martin.

iiiimiinitiimmiiiitonN
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THEY WANT!

No need to fret about whetheryour gift will satisfy lf.lt come
"

from a C & P Storo. Sho already
knows our exclusive lines ore the "
best money can buyl

s?k

Thli gof iporkle ana)
0oyety,hola!i a dram of .

'Blue GrotsPerfume,$2.90

ItOHqHCt

rmrtum A UUmtii
"A BIENTOT," gay new
spellbinder, lain the raak
of Lenthcrlc'a famous Bu--
3uet fragrancesdedicated ta

charm. Proyocativs,
exciting for Its perftusM
note Is dry and heady m a.
champagne cocktail.

A grand pick-me-u- p after aa
arduous day, a vitalising af
ter-bat- h luxury, an Intlosala
scent lor lingerie ami
Ktrcniei:

Prices Begin M fLM

CIIKIS1TVLS GIFT SELECTIONS TOMOKROW

Pfeg
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Local TheatresGo Musical; 'Tin Pan Alley'
At Ritz,: 'Boys From Syracuse'At The Lyric
JaickLondon
YukoaDrama
AtCM$m

lich And
. Ckatlca Blckfara ;

Ih Fcalifrpd Roles
iEul on a Jck London story,

Mondsra'i-"Quee- W the Yukon"
which lst$laylmT today nd Mon
day at thetQueen" theatre, is
thrilling1 story of Alaska gold rtuh
day.

The .prospectors along the river
have depemled for yean on Sadie
Martin and her boat, "The Queen
of the Yukon," to take them up
the Hversto their claims. They
rely on Sadie aa a friend to give
them advice when they need it, and
see that'they don't spend too much
of-th- .'moneyIn the big gambling
salon on the main deck.

Sadie and Ace, her helper, have
run the boat for many years, but
when Sadie gets news that her
daughter, Helen, Is coming to visit
her, she finds it necessary to sell
the "Quen" for fear that her
dauchler will find out that she
owns a gambling boat.

Helen does find out, and admires
her mother immensely. The dam
age has been done, however. The
boathasbeen soldto an unscrupu-
lous corporation headed by John
Thome, who proceeds to prevent
the miners from traveling on the
Queen, and, by a legal trick, he
(Jumps their claims.

The miners turn to Sadie for
help. Thome Is a hard person to
deal with,, but finally the pair find
means to beat him at his game.

The role of the courageousSadie
Is splendidly portrayed by Irene
'Rich, while that of Ace gives
Charles Btclcford another oppor-
tunity for top-not- acting as the
strong he-m- whom Sadiecan re-
ly on when she needshim most

June Carlson, Just graduated
from being daughterIn the Jones
family series; plays Sadie's lovely

--younsf'daughterwho finds romance
In the northwest with Dave
O'Brien, guaranteed to win all
those feminine hearts which have
not been captured already by Btck-for- d.

i ',
Plenty of humor Is supplied In

the' picture by that fine pair of
former stage players, George
Cleveland;as Grub, and Guy Usher
as Stake.;,two of Sadie's prospec
tor friends.

WZfVum Box Offic

All R &R Theatres

Bring Along
TheFamily For A

Delicious

DINNER

Caffee
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SCENES FROSI TIN PAN ALLEY' The blonde beoutles, Alice
Fnye and Betty Grablr, are starred In "Tin Pan Alley," one of
the season'snotable musicals, which plays today and Monday at
the Bits. Jack Oakle and"John Payne are featured players In this
tuneful, scintillating story of the nation's song writers.

Forum Studies
About Peru At
DecemberParty

For a Christmas party and to
study Peru, the Modern Woman's
Forum met Friday In the home of

Mrs. A. E. Wade Mrs. C. B.

Verner as
The table waa decorated a

blue Christmas tree with red and
white candles on eitheraide.Christ-

mas colors were Used in the decor-

ations to combine the two motifs.
A description of Peru was given

by Mrs. Wade and Marjorie Taylor
told about the University of San
Marcos and the Bolivian

Nellie Puckett talkedon educa
tion in Latin America. Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle led a discussion on the
Forum packing a box for the Red
Cross and a tentative date of De
cember 27th was set.

Others present were Mildred
Creath, Ima Deason, Mrs. R A.
Eubanks, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs.
B. F. Wills, Mrs. J. L. Sullivan.

Seicing Club Has Annual
Party Friday Afternoon

FORSAN, Dec. 1 (Spl.l The
Sew and Chat club met with Mrs.
EL K. Sawdy Friday afternoonand
an annual Christmas party with a
tree and exchange of gifts was
held. The Christmas theme was
used and refreshments were served
to Mr. O. a Butler, Mrs. Tom
Yarbro, Mrs. Dan Tarbro, Mrs. P.
F. Sheedy, Mrs. Earl Thompson.
Mrs. Chas. Adams, Mrs. M. J.
Branafield, Mrs. J. I. McCaslin.
Mrs. U. L Drake, and Mrs. Lewis
Huevel.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Wolfe and
children returned Wednesday from
Dallas where they had been visit
ing. Mrs. Wolfe's mother, Mrs. Lua
James, and son, H. T. James, of
Balrd, accompanied them here for

visit

Americana spend around
000,000 a year on doughnuts.

" ChoiceOf
KaM Grapefruit. Shrimp Cocktail, Diced Fruit Cup, Chicken

Awl Noodle Sofip, Hot Consomme, Tomato Or Apple Juice
t Entrees

Kaait Young Tow Turkey, Corubread Stuffing, Cranberry Bauce
Pan Frte4 Veal Steak Country Style

Freak Vegetarian Dinner With Boiled Corned Uecf
WsHlmnre Oysters Fried In Meal, Tartar Sauce

U fetsMe Barbecued Beef, Natural Gravy, Steamed lllce
, Buttered Cauliflower Or Green Beans

(Mated Yam .Hawaiian Or Stuffed Baked Potato
Waldorf Salad

Hat BwttemUlc. Biscuits Dinner Halls
Frvtt Cake, JeUo-Whipp- Cream, Apple PU

e, PruneWhip, Mince Tart, Maraschino Sundae,
Chocolate Of Vanilla Ice Cream, Orange Or

Pineapple Sherbet
' Tea

with

with

SUNDAY

MHfc

50c

180,- -

Hot
Nut

Forsan Faculty Has
No-Ho- st Party At
High School

FORSAN, Dec. 14 (SpU The
laoulty of the Forsan schools en
joyed a no-ho-st Christmas party in
the rooms of the home economic
departmentin the high school Fri
day night The party Is an annual
affair. The Christmas tree and an
exchange of gifts with games of
bridge and forty-tw- o were the en
tertainment of the evening.

Bridge high was won by Mrs. Bill
Conger for women and W. B.
Dunn for men and in forty-tw- o.

High went to Mra P. D. Lewis for
women, and C. B. Connolly for
men.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mra P. D. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Connaily, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watkfns, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Breedlove, Mr. and
Mrs. Harnett Hinds, Mr. and Mrs.
Cagle Hunt Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williams, Miss Margaret Jackson,
Miss Louella Thomas, and Miss Ila
Bartlett

Bell Continues Long Service
GRIDLEY, 111. (UP) A bell

which has seen 75 years of service
in the belfry of the Christian
church here still peals forth with
its original melody. The bell has
called families to worship every
Sunday since 1867, and rang the
alarm when the business district
burned In 1901.

QUEEN

est stakes on earth

love for each other!

Jack spectacular
gold rush days la

Alaska! Love-starve-d men
who made fortunesovernight
and awoke to find them-selt- es

broke ... a gambling
"queen" who never took a
sucker for more than be

a

could a hard-boile- d

n who waa
of his soft heart!
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BettyGrable,
lAlite Fqye
CoStarred

Nation'sPopular
Tunes Prc4fcntl In
New ProtHotioi

Those great song . hits that In
spired yott jreserday. Catchy
Junes that set your feet tapping.

.your hands out rhy
thms. Melodies that will wears a
world of fancy for( you 'tomorrow.
Ragtime . . . Jan.,,jlve.. where
does It all stem fromI How are
those melodic strains conceived?
By whom are they composed?

Twentieth Century-Fo- x takes
you down the street that gives the
world its greatest songs In "Tin
Pan Alley," which stars Alice Faye
and Betty Grable and which
brighten the screen of the Rltx
theatre today and Monday.

Keyed to the mood of America,
this musical of our exciting timed
depicts In human, dramatic terms
the color, romance, heartbreakand
glamor which are part of the place
where songs are born.

With Jack Oakle and John Payne
beading a brilliant featured cast
"Tin Pan Alley" Is cut from the
same unusual musical and dra-
matic pattern as was "Alexander's
Ragtime Band." produced by the
same studio. It Is built around a
compelling love story between a
rising music publisher and a sing-
er of songs.

Woven Into' the story are some
of the most stirring and haunting
of old and new song hits. Some of
Americas greatest popular song
writers of yesterday snd today
contribute their best and biggest
successesto "Tin Pan Alley."

New York City's West 46th
street Tin fan Alley was re
created down to the smallest d
tall at a tremendous cost and with
painstaking accuracy, just as It
was back in 1917 when most of the
action occurs. Brownstone flats

..famed musical firms of the
period. . struggling musicians In a
world of hopes and dreams.. . .song
pluggers. ..Illustrious actors . . .

colorful characters. . all II ve again
In "Tin Pan Alley.'

'Tin Pan Alley" Is loaded with
surprises. Take for example, the
pairing of Alice Faye and Betty
Grable as a "sister" team. This Is
considered a masterstroke of cast
ing. When these blonde beauties
engage in a torrid hula hula set
to the music of one
of the hlghpoints is achieved In a
film which ha; already won ac-
claim as a really gTeat piece of
solid entertainment

Added to all these ingredients
is a great cast of entertainment--
makers, including Allen Jenkins,
Esther Ralston and Ben (Shad--
raeh) Carter. The Nicholas Broth
ers, dusky dancing stars, who
scored a sensational hit in "Down
Argentine Way," were given i

featured spot In "Tin Pan Alley"
for their specialty.

All advance notices have tabbed
"Tin Pan Alley" as an outstanding
screen treat Walter Lang direct
ed and Kenneth Macgowan served
as associate producer. The screen
play by Robert EUIs and Helen
Logan was based on a story by
Pamela Harris.

AND
MONDAY

Adventures in an outcastworld ... A

man and womangambling for the high

London's
eple of

afford...
ashamed

beating

y

TODAY

Their undying

V
3

A

"QUEEN of the YUKON'

with
CHARLES BICKFORD

IRENJE RICH

The GreatestJack LondonThriller
Of ThemAll!

A woman unafraid ... at the edge of civilization . . . meeting
men on equal terms and besting them Jack London's sweep
lug thrlll-epl- c of tha Alaskan gold rush days ... homeless girls
and love-starve-d miners gambling away 'their souls , , , and
their "Queen," hard as gold but soft aa a woman's heart can

.

A. A. U. W. To Hold
Social And Program
Thursday Afternoon

A program on sculpturewill be
given by Reta Debenport) and
Mrs. Tnrvey Suncerfof the A. A.
U. W members, who wilt hold a
session. Thursday afternoon,1at 3
o'clocU In the home of Airs. T. A.
Roberts, 1100 Runnels.

Toyi are to be brought to give
to neeCy children and following the
program a social will be held at

o'clock. All are urged to attend.

Flower ShowAnd
Open HouseTo
Be At Estah's

An opportunity to wear home an
orchid -- and to see unusual flowers
displayed are to be features"of the
Open House to be held by Estah's
Florist Sunday, December Snd,
which Is celebrating Its first anni
versary.

Mrs. Estah Williams, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard are owners
and managers of the shop. Mrs.
Williams was manager of the es
tablishment four years for Phil- -
potts and then bought out the
shop a year ago.

i

The public is Invited to attend
anytime duringthe day Sunday aa
the shop will be open from early in
the morning to late at night

Unusual flower arrangements
will consist of Bird' of Paradise,
anthurlums,and orchids and types
of flowers not seen every day. Pot
ted plants will Include poinsettas,
cyclomen, Christmas cherries and
azaleas.

Unusual pottery novelties and
dish gardenswill also be shown.

Rural Training
ClassesPlanned
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Dec 14
Training classes for rural out-of--

school boys In Mitchell county, In
line with the National Defense
training program being launched
by the government for schools of
fering vocational 'agriculture, are
to be organized here at a meeting
wnlch has beencalled for Thurs
day night December 19, at the
high school building.

Rural boys between
the ages of 18 and 24 are eligible
to enroll in the classes, which will
offer training in the operation and
repair of tractors, the operation of
gas and fiesel engines; and in
woodwork.

F. C. Shillingburg. head of the
Colorado City high school vocation-
al agriculture department, is call-
ing the meeting.

Ants keep a small plant louse
called an "aphid" In much the
same way human farmers keep
cattle.
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AH, THOSE GREEKS! Martha Baye and Joe PennerIn a
esy romantic scene from "The Boys From Syracuse," a musical

comedy based oa the stage hit of a few seasonsback and which
plays todayandMonday at the Lyric It's a farcestory about some
fantastio goings-o- n In Greece. Allan Jonesand nosemaryLane
areother featuredplayers.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

IUTZ "Tin Pan Alley," with Alice Faye, Betty Qrablr,
Oakle and Payne.

LYniC "The Boys From Syracuse," with Allan Jones, Martha
Baye. Joe Pennerand Rosemary Lane.

QUEEN "Queen Of The Yukon," wlUi Iri-n- e lllcli and Charles
Bickford.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

IUTZ "Publle Deb No. 1" with Brenda Joyce and GeorgeMurphy.
. ... . t n ..1,1.

LYRIC "Knute llocKne, ah nmerran, --

OI1TEEN "One Million B.C." with Lon Chaney, Jr. Carol

Landis.
THURSDAY

RITZ "Laddie," with Tim Holt and Virginia Gllmore; aluo. "Meet
The Missus," with Roscoe ICarns and Ruth Donnelly.

LYRIC'Pride and Prejudice," with Greer and Lawrence

QUEEN "Turnabout" with Carol and John Hubbard.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Little Nellie HeHy," with Judy Garland and George Mur--

LYRIC Trail Blazers," with the Three Mesqultecrs.
QUEEN "Take Me Bach To Oklahoma." with Tes Rltter.

Sam- Rusts Entertain
Their Club At Home

FORSAN, Dec 14 (8p Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust entertained their
forty-tw- o club Friday night In their
home with a Christmas party and
tree. Gifts were exchanged and
forty-tw- o was played.

High scores went to Mrs. John
Scudday and Ottis Griffith. Con

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest

and best drugs.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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solation was won by Mrs. Ottls
Griffith and John Scudday.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bradham, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. John Bardwell, Mr.
and Mrs. John Scudday and Mr
and Mrs. Griffith.
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Film Based

Oil Broadway
StaeHif

Allan Johcs, Marfjia
Itnyc, Joe TennerM

Head Cast -
Based on the musical vQomedy

Which had Broadway 'aiidltnces
howling for 235 jerfo?nrarice, "The
Boys' Froni riyracu'ie.JrinS',, Br-

igade of singing sla and. laugh
luminaries-t-o thatacee'en of the

theatre'todoyinU Monday.
produced by Jules iUyeif 'as' his

first Mayfalr ProMuclfon' for .Uni-

versal releaje,the new film' boasts
a cast headed by nine "names,"
new music by Richard Rodgers and
Lorenz Hart new dances directed
by Dave Gould and one the
most unusual comedy stories ever
presented.

FeaturedIn the talented cast as
sembled by Leveyfor his first pro-
duction Allan Jones, Martha
Itaye, Joe Penner,Rosemary 'Lane,
Irene Hcrvey, Charles Butlerworth,
Alan Mowbray, Eric Blare' and
Samuel S. Hinds.

A farce comedy set In ancient
Greece, the film deals with domest-
ic; mix-up- s Involving two Bets of
Identical twins and three Grecian
girls.

Jones la cost as a Grecian gen-

eral, married to Miss' Hcrvey. The
actor also appearsas his own twin
brother, an Interloper-fro-m Syra-
cuse (Greece) who Is taken Into
Miss Hervev's home and' -- enter
tained lavishly by mistake. Prn-nc-r

Is seen as Miss Raye's hufbnml
and own twin brother, who Is

similarly mixed with MrTtha
Aside from Jones' "movie mar-

riage" to Miss Hcrvey. who Is In

fact wife the a'tor
nlo makes love to Miss Lane. The
latter plays Miss Hervev's sister.

The musical score Rodgeis
and Hatt. noted sons-writin- g te-- ii.

Includes four numbers from the
stage plav and two new Iune5 The
new numbers aie "Who Are You-'-

sung Jone. and "The Oreehs
Have Word It." bv Mrrthn
Raye. The others "This Tfn't

Love." sung Miss e, "Fall-
ing in Love With Love" bv Jonr.
"Sing Your Sunper." with vocni
by Miss Vave, and "He snd She"
novelty number by Miss Raye rn'l
Penner.

Today andMonday

The RITZ
is proud to present as a gala contribution

to the holiday season
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The unbelievablestreet
wheresongsaxebornnow
tells its stirring story1
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Alice FAYE
SurpaaainBhar triumph In

"Alozandor'a RagtimeBand"

Betty
GRABLE
"Down Aroontina Way" atar
.. .moretorchy.moredaszlingt

Jack OAKIE
The comic who hasJuit coma

Into Ws own I

John PAYNE
It's a newromantlo thrUI whenh makes love to

ALLEN JENKINS ESTHER
RALSTON NipHOLAS
BROTHERS BEN CARTER
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HGIub Party
iday Well

ittended
tingle belli rahg out Friday eve-g-J-at

more than three score
ilufi boys Mid gttlf of Howard

ity observed their annual joint
ietmas party In the Elks hull,

proximately OS boys and girls,
tether with ,10 sponsors and lead

Joined, in a programof recrea-tuund-er

tho direction of Madison
4th. Climax of tlio' party was
t distribution of gifts front ' a
Vhtly decorated Christmastree.
I P. Griffin, county ooront. ora
ted tlio Thomas,E. Wilson live--
ik awnru given, annually io

The most

The most

The most

The most

;

Irrar An

tt Once!

800

knuiBuuHi

K

.A-V-.- .iL.

. r

soma county 4--H club boy doing
outstandingwork, to W. 1 'Wilson,
Jr., Luther,

Pins signifying completion of a
courss of work were presentedby
Lora Farnswortb, county horns
demonstrationagent, to Betty lUo
Fryar", Eugenia Jones, Wynelle
Jones,Mary Lynn Stephens, Peggy
Louise Moore, Louisa Crow, Elaine
Harris, Wanda Fay Rlggan, Ruby
Helen Fryar, Gwendolyn Simpson,
Evelyn Simpson and Annlfl Merl
Matthles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
Pyote spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas. .

Mrs. 3. M. Richer andson, Hoi-He-,

of San Angelo, aro visiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. S. Orr this weekend.

NEVER
fails to please- - - -

YOUR PORTRAIT

thoughtful

enduring

personal

perfect

tppointment
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HD-Wome-
n Hold AnnualPartyAs

New Head SeeksMore Members
Talks and readings were features

of the annualChristmas party giv-

en for the Home Demonstration
club members Saturday afternoon
at the Elks hall, t

Mrs. Duane Griffith of Center
Point gave a reading and other
Christmas stories were given by
Jane Hardy of Coahoma, Lilly Mq- -

Rae, Elbow, Gwendolyn Phillips,
Overton, and Mrs. Walter Borbeo
of 'Highway.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson and Mrs. Hart
Phillips wero In ciiargo of tho pro
gram. Talks were made by various
members and Mrs. Phillips urged
members of the clubs to visit the
Council meetings. '

A Christmas tree was In ono cor
ner of the room and held presents
for each member. During a busi-
ness session T. J. Dunlap and Joo
Pickle explained more details In
Tho Herald subscription contest be
ing held by the club women.

New officers were Introduced
and included Mrs. Hanson, council
chairman;Mrs. Shirley Fryar, vice- -

chairman; Mrs. Edward Simpson
secretory; Mrs. R. E. Martin, treaS'
urcr, and Mrs. Walter Barbec, ic-
porter.

Candy, milt nnd nuts wero dis-

tributed to more than C5 guests.

Mrs. H. S, Hanson, president-
elect of the Howard county home
demonstration council. Is looking
forward to enlisting more women
In HD club work over tho county.

In a statement Saturday, she
pointed out that "there are a few
women In Howard county who
avail themselves of ono f the
easiest ways of learning many
modern, Rood things and short cuts
In homemaklng."

She added that through the
generosity of the commissioners
court, on agent "an efficient per-
son willing and anxious to help"
has beenprovided

Club work, she said, should be
especially attractive to young
homemakers Veteran club wo-

men take a peculiar Interest In
those Just staitlng to make a home

Examples of what HD work Is
doing, she continued, was shown
conclusively In tho achievement
tours Plans for next year call for
an Interesting and Instructive pro-
gram, and she was hopeful that
more would join community clubs.

"Club work brightens the out-

look on life because of interesting
studies and social activities brings
women of tho county closer to-

gether. Since so much Is offered
to the women of the county, one
wonders why more do not join the
club in their communities and
learn how to make living condi-
tions better for heir families."

Double Four Club Has
Business AndSocial

The Double Four club met In
the home of Doris Jean Tompkins
Thursday evening for a regular
session and Christmas decorations
were used throughout the house.

After the business session, re-
freshments were served and those
present Included Doris Nell, Mary
Ann Cox, Ann Talbot, Margaret
Ann Price, JohannaTerry, Delores
Gage, Billy Cain. Betty Jane Rob-
erts, Jo Ann Swltzer, Colleen
Slaughter, Emily Earl Scott, Jean
Johnson, Dorothy Sue Rowe and
Bertie Mary Smith.

Sirs. George Mlms has returned
from Fort Worth where she has
been visiting friends and relatives
for the past few days.
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Sincenothing is quite sobeautiful at this seasonasflowers, pupplans
formed Sunday call for one of the most complete Bhowings ever ed

in West Texas . . . We'll have all the old Btafld-by- s as well as
dozensof other lovely plants seldomseenin this part of the sta6i . . .
and we cordially invite everyone to pay us a visit on that day;,, . .

Favors.To All Visiting Our First Annual
Flower 'Show
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Students Have
Style Show And
TeaForMembers

A style show and tea was enter
tainment for the mothers and
miests of the third year clothing
class at the high school Friday af-

ternoon. Students of Miss Fern
Smith modeled the garments that
they Had completed during tho
term. 1 -

Blllto Marie Boatlcr modeledher
street dressof blue crepe, and La
Vern Marshall had on "a blue
dress with red accents. Verna Jo
Stephens .wore n dubonnet street
dress, Nell Edcns hall on her violet-c-

olored streot dress, and Toka
Williams a blue crepo. Leta Miller
woro a blue dress and Ruth Ann
Dcmpsey modeled an orchid bro-
caded formal.

Bessie Vega had a black taffeta
formal and Lcndora Rose an aqua
taffeta gown. Betty Jano Douglass
woro an orchld-coWe- d evening
dress and Billy Oulda Bradley a
blue and whlto dotted swIss.

Christmas decorations wero used
In the room 'and a skit called
'Good Date and Bad Date" was
put on. Ruth Ann Dcmpsey read
a poem that was acted out by
Red Newton and Verna Jo Stevens
a sthe polite couple and Winsett
Nance and Leta Mae Miller as the
impolite couple.

The tea table Mas lace-lai-d over
a gold background and centered
with a golden horn of plenty filled
with fruit. Presidingat tho punch
bowl was Miss Dcmpsey. Hot
spiced punch and cheese crackers
were served. Individual corsages
of pine cones and cedar, tied with
red and green ribbon were given
to guests as faiors

Garments made for the refugees
in England were exhibited.

Silver Wedding
A IAnniversary is

Observed
A surprlso party was given for

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith on their
silver wedding anniversaryFriday
evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Darby.

Mrs. J. B. Collins and Mrs. Schley
Riley assisted with the serving.

As the Smiths anWed tho guests
sang the wedding mnich and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Conlej played piano
and violin music.

A wedding scene oq the mantel
Included a bride, blidegroom,
church and picachcr.

Mrs. R. E. Blount sang "I Lovo
You Truly" and the Conleys ac
companied her. Othei tunes such as
Drink to Me Only With Thine

Eyes" and "When You And I
Were Young" wero played.

Mrs. Blount, Mrs Conley, Mrs.
Melvln J. Wise, and Mis Darby
sang "Silver Thicads Among tho
Gold" with Mrs Conley playing
the violin.

Gifts of silver and crystal wero
presented the couple. Games of
forty-tw- o were plajcd and refresh-
ments featured the silver and
white colors in the cake squares
that were Iced with the Initial "S"
and the date 1915. Silver bells were
favors.

The gtlest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Falkner, Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs Harl Mansur,
Mr. and Mrs R. E. Blount, Mr.
and Mrs. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Hlggtnbotham

Mr. and Mr si J. B. Collins, Mrs.
J. A, Falkner, Mrs J C. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
Conley, Mr. and Mis. Smith", Mr.
and Mrs Alfred Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Thompson, Mrs. L. V.
Yates of O'Donnell.

Rhythm BandTo Give
Performance Sunday
Afternoon Here

An informal demonstration of
the rhythm band of the Farrar
school will be held at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the city audi
torium.

Dance numbers will be given by
Patricia Lloyd, SandraSwartz, FaU
sy Maddux and Betty Huneycutt.
George Albert McGann Is to give
a reading and several Christmas
selections will be given.

The public la invited 'to attend
and there lvno admission charge.

Others taking part are Jimmy
Hicks, Freddie Sue Jnscore, Mary
Prances Norman: Patricia Neel,
Sylvia and Don Btigham,
Sonny McCasland, Kay McCasland,
Carol White, Josephine Davis, Flor
ence Marie Hall, Martha Jean
NelH. Elolse Carroll.

Billy Mancill, Mary JaneCollins,
Jerry Scott, Eddie Murphy, Haley
Lynn Hodnett, Gilbert Mull, Susan
Logan, Bobble Utley, Norma Ann
Bleu, Eleanor Jo Ledger, Mary
Jane Rowe, Beverly Dean Miller,
Tommy Tate, Thejroa Lou Tnckert

Betty Farrar will direct the
group.

Class Collects Toys
And Funds For Work
At Christmas Time

Toys and funds for welfare work."
during Christmas were collected at
the First Baptist Homemakers
classparty Friday in the home of
Mrs, C. E, Richardson.

Mrs. IU C. Hatch uave the pray
er and Mrs, Dewey Martin the

(Xftere prcsen; were jrs. . it.
ItwWi'ir, Mrs. Charles Sullivan, Mrs.
Oearte CommU, Mrs. Jack statu,
MrKTU I. wrt. Km. O. C
fttfe .V, B. WH. Jr., Mrs. .

Mnv4bi $Hmm$in"n
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GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
FOR YOU AND YOURS

w

u.andjust in tima
for CirisfmasI

MANY, MANY NEW YEARS OF SERVICE
AND PLEASURE!

I sssssssssTifJJjjBWhy waste ilowt hloney on Gifts which aro Just

rrtcntslalnamoljonty . . hvn Prcscntp that
servo tho ilfcWr.llthirid nro 'so (easily available at
such low attractiveprices. '.
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felg Spring, like most other cltloi, I making"' preparations (6 spread Christmas cheer among
ryfetfilB who otherwise would have little, If any,

"'lot the things material things that are useful
!' heeeitnpaniments of the holiday season. Various

j1 ' rlvlo organizations have secured funds or gifts
l which will be distributed to families whoso names

1

f "sire on Uio.Ilsts as In need anddeserving. Thus.
fpr' one. day at least there will be brightness In

? Una hnmav tint nlhomlu arm nlhar ti1slr anrl

dreary.
1 There Is another kind of giving that can
te practice!! and this is the most effectlvo method
ever devised one referred to by the Master when
Ilo'sald to the multitude: ''But when thou doest

' alms, let not thy right know what thy left hand

li-- '' "Waiving I W funds operated by the established

v

welfare agencies Is pralsoworthy, but even more
to bo commended Is the unobtrusive giving, to
those In noed without the accompanying pub-

licity foll6wng appeals for the means with
Whtch to give For the age-ol-d statementthat It
ll moro blessedto give than to receive still holds
'good TJie personal giver receives a sense of
satisfaction,a thrill of one-nes-s with his fellows,

WashingtonDaybook
N WASHINGTON National defense has a

brain trust. Don't get the Idea, though, that it's
"anything like the group that started the new

deal winging on Its way
The national defense braintrust Is composed

entirely of laboratory magic dabblers and work-
shop genii. The official name of this gray matter
corps Is the National Inventors Council The
chairman Is Dr. Charles F. Kettering. There are
13 others In the group And theirs is the darndest
Job in the whole defense set-u-

. s If there Is something that isn't on earth, if
no one has ever thought of It before; even if no
ono Itnows whether It really exists but It's
needed it's up to the council to produce it

"What we need," says General Hopeful, "Is
' a rocket torpedo that can be tired to a height

of about five miles, and will level off, chase
down a bombing plane and blow it to splinters"

t

t.

And right away the inventors go to work.
"If we could just make airplanes out of

plastics," says General Wisher, "and stamp them
out at the rate or a thousand a day "
' And another Inventor, either on or under the

J direction of the council, starts retortssteaming
and presses pressing

' MASTIC TLANE IS NEAR
i These may sound like fictions, but the plas-

tic plane Is nearing reality and some exports say
the ae'rial torpedo for defense against bombing

' attacks is just over the horizon.
These aren't the only duties of this new brain

trust. One of the most important is sifting all
.ideasand suggestions that pour in from the pub- -

'.lc. Since the council's creation, more than 6,000
v

Such ideas have collected and they are rolling
in now at the rate of 125 a day all dealing with
methods for strengtheningand speeding the na-

tion's defenses They range all the way from
crackpot schemes that must have been conceived
in a welsh rarebit nightmare to practical sug

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK-Af- ter the exhilirating exper-

ience of being the only man really to cash in at
the World's Fair, it would be pleasant, from Billy

Rose's point or view, if he could look mound
and find another exposition in which to play
arqund with his Aquacade But the little man
Who definitely was there, and who also was on

" J TreasureIsland, and in Cleveland, and in Texas,
too, shakes his bead

"I think we will see no more YVoildd Funs
in this country in our lifetime, or at least not
in a geneiation,' lie explained "The odds are
too much against it "

We Bat in the "lla loom of his home In

Beekman place, a simple hut with mlrroied
walls, Persianruga and Rembrandts A pale bust
of, Pallas stared ucantl ovel Billy's shoulder as
he searched his dressing gown pockets foi a cig-

arette and then held up six flngcis.

, "There s six reasons lij I think that fairs
are now only rabies for clnldien to remember

' and exaggerate in then old age
1' '"1. The things ale chionically Insolvent The
, New Yoik Fair in two seasons finally got back

' Zi percent a loss of 05 percent on the '! ,000.000

bonds it sold The aigumcnt thut the losses are
1inade up indirectly by additional business for
the merchantsis so much eyewash. Depaitment
stores,hotels, and shops did no moro than aver-
age business during the fair, and Broadway was
severely hurt, the fair adding to the headache
provided by free ladio entertainment Dallas lost
$7,500,000in two seasons Ft Wortli a very small

Kofllywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "ticcond Chorus " Screen-

play by Elaine Ryun and Ian McClellan Hun-

ter from etory by Flunk Cavett Directed by

H. C. Potte?. Principals Fred Astaire, Paul-ett- e

Goddarij, Artie Shaw and band, Charles
Butterworth, Burgess Meredith, Flunk Mel-
ton, Jimmy Conlon, Don Brodie.

v Everything in this light musical show is as
you expect It and probably as you like it too
except Burgess Meiedith, who makes news by
turning in his first tcreen comedy performance.

Astaire and Meredith are paitners in a col-

lege orchestra,fittingly named "The Perennials"
because ot the bos longtime success in escaping
graduation.They are ilvals lor the job or trump-
eter With Artie Shaw, and foi the uffecUoiis ot
Paulelle.

Paulette gets the boys an audition which
each helps the other to muff, and about thtu time
Butterworth, as a music minded millionaiie with
a hot mandolin, shows up to round out the plot
aa backerof a Shaw concert. The aunshlne-Bpread-e- re

get their feet in the way here also, but re-

trieve In time to permit a finale in which Astaire
shows bow to lead a band while dancing

Astaire dances less than usual, but gives
more of his talent, for comedy and song, and
Paulette,at once p'eppy and decorative, manages
skillfully in the oho dance duet she shareswith

The Big Spring Herald
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The Real Spirit Of Chrititmas

that Is never experienced by those who contribute
only to the funds for semi-publi- c charity. To see
the shining light In a youngster's eyes when he
receives a trinket for which he had all but lost
hopel To see the smile of gratitude and blessing
of some poor woman who had yearned to bo

able to provide her family with some extra bit
on Christmas Day!

So If there Is within one's knowledge a fam-
ily or a person, old or young, to whom a girt of
some sort' would be a godsend, make that gift
Quietly and let it be accompanied bya few words
of understanding and cheer; and then feel the
reaction tfiat Is always the part of such --a deed.
The agcnfles will provide for ninny, but there
ijvltl be sqme too modest to let their needs bo
known; or there will be some who will be over-
looked by the most careful charity surveys. Seek
out these andreap the resultantfeeling of having
done a good deed n feeling obtained no other
way.

Personal Riving to such folks those-- to
whom the girt Is actually a blessing Is an ex
presslon of (he real spirit of Christmas

By Stinnott

gestions from embryo Ellisons who are willing
to contribute their bit to giving the United States
a little hypo in the national defense sweepstakes.

ALL AUE SECRET
At present all ideas are secret and will

so until the council, working with its
army and navy advisors, has wnded through
them and tossed them aside as useless or ap-

proved them and thrown them Into the great
defense hopper.

Some of them ore as wild as flying subma-

rines. Some examples Steel rams to be mounted
on the schnozzles of whales trained to search out
enemy submarines; huge mother
ships that carry a school of little guppy subma-

rines In under-wate-r stalls; cement sprays which,
spread from planes, would turn the enemy Into
statues,and giant bear traps, whose jaws would
snap up enemy tanks

The list is endless but In spite or all the
goory Ideas, there are plenty which are sugges-

tions or hints that can be turned to use. Prob-

ably never in the history or this nation was
there such a marshalllnR or Ideas and inventions
as that under the picsent program of this new
brain trust.

U. S HAS BEEN LEADER
According to Di Kettering, what it takes

to outstrip any aggressor nation in inventiveness
and speed of production, this country has

He points out that it was In the U. S that
the airplane, the light internal combusion engines
and the high-tes-t gasoline that runs them, the
tank, the submarine, the machino gun and the
automobile to name only a few of the engines
of war were Invented. The U. S also is birth-

place and home of mass production. The ag-

gressor nations have appropriated all these to
use in modern battlrs. says the doctor But with
a spiingboard start like thnt, he reels, we will
always be ahead or the hounds or war

By Goorgo Tuckor

fair, over JljOOO.000. Cleveland between J 1.000.000

and $5,000,000 In two seasons, San Diego over
J6.000.000 Because Chicago was the rirst big ran
or its kind In a long time, it managed to bale
out hy the skin of its teeth Theso fiuis were all
good rairs, but ror some Incompiehensinle icason,
people will not learn that it is impossible to build
a city within a city and expect to amortize it in
six months

"2 Without exception, fails ai e put together
by inexperienced home talent At tl e end or two
yeais they ARE expuenced,but linai inhly, when
the next fan Is planned, a new bunch of raw
amateursis dragged in to do the job

"3 Nobody has eei found it neccssarj to
inject a little architectural unity into tho fair
plans Any aichltect or engineer can please him-

self and pile ono imerled cigarbox on top of

the ottier.
"4 Practically all the big population centers

of the U S have had woild rails
"5 Fairs have ulwnys fell that a great part

of then revenue should come out of the amuse-

ment area At the N Y Fair, the umujiment aiea
didn t begin to come up to Bioadway, and et all
the little peep-sho- wondered why tliej couldn t

compete with Radio City so fai as the visiting
fliemen weie concerned.

6 The state or the world Eumpe foi man)
years to come will be too poor to paiticipate We

round that out the second year or our own ruir
The foieign area was a pathetic place u ceme-
tery of the aspirations, hopes, andhappiness ot
many nations

Robbin Coons

the blur. Meredith's hooligan coined) familiar on

the stage but new to the screen which has had

him principally in poetic Introspections, is as
successful as the fiozen-face- d humor of Butter-
worth. Spirited playing by everyone concerned
makes "Second Chorus" a pleasant addition to
the new of muslcials. Novelty the "me first"
attitude of everybody concerned, with the usual
phoney self sacrifice angles missing

"The Bank Dick " Screenplay by Mahat-m- a

Kane Jeeves Djiected by Edwaid Cllne.
Principals W C Fields. Cora Wltherspoon,
Una Meikel, Eveln Del Rio, Jessie Ralph,
Kranklyn Pangburn, Shep Howaid, Richard
Purceli, Grady Sutton, Russell Hicks

Fields will find their idol at his prolific
and ingenious best in this saga of the fortunes
and mtsfoi tunes or Egbert Sousewho risej. ffrom
lags and henpeckery In a small town to gran-
deur in Hollywood Complications en route cen-
ter in tinancial circles, involving bank robbeis
and a supposedly phoney stock among other
tribulations. Gags old and new are ceaselessly
worked out, and thecomic's est for grandiloquent
rhetoric finds full expression Supporting play-
ers pilch In for a mad. wacky but
prediction tailored (by Jeeves who is Fields) to
Field's meusure.
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Chapter 21
TANGLED UVIDENCE

"Yes, and something elso that
may not be Important, but which
certainly seems strange. The
eiderdown puff for Aunt Maggie's
bed Is missing. I found a. torn
scrap of it on the stairs, but we
can't find the eiderdown Itself,
anywhere."

"Humph," svild Bill, and paused
for a moment with knit brows.
"You know," he said, "I shouldn't
be surprised If this Is one of thoso
caseswhere you add two and two,
Grnnted thero Is a secret room,
wouldn't thnt be tho logical placri
for things to disappear to?"

'But why? You mean somebody
In there got cvhJT"

Well, that would be the best
reason.Soon as I get through with
this telephoning, I'm going to take
a look around. But don't you go
poking about by yourself, looking
for trouble There's no telling what
might have happened to you last
night. You stay within reaching
distance," he added,putting an arm
around my waist and giving me a
squeeic.

From the safety of that haven,
I asked, "Why don't the police
come? You get a wrecker and an
electrician, but no police protec
tion."

"The difference, my sweet," Bill
explained, "Is that the wrecker and
the electrician came from RoswclL
But Wisteria Hall is not a part of
the er city of Roswell. It is in
Fulton County. The police have to
come from Atlanta. While we arc
at this telephone business, I be-
lieve III call Mr. Marshall. He
only handles civil cases, but his
advice might be worth having and
I don't know anybody else I'd
want to call."

Returning to (he study, I found
Alice and Kirk just finishing up
with the last or the papers "Noth-
ing that seems at all promising,"
said Kilk, in answer to the ques
tion in my eyes "I'm ready to
start looking for the room Alice,
you run on downstairs with Sallj
I know you must be tired."

Oh, no," she romonstiated "I'm
not at all tired Really thlB has
been fun." Then, "Oh, Sally, I
didn't mean it the way it sounded.
I only meant "

Didn't Mrs. Ambler say some
thing about the book? In the li-

brary?" Kirk interrupted tactfully
Alice and I both remembered

that she had. but not one of the
tlnce of us could remember ex-

actly what It was. "I'll help you
look down there " Alice offered.

'Heavens." I gioaned, "it would
take weeks to go through all those
books There are thousands of
them and all punted before the
Civil War."

"Wonderful.' said Kilk.
"It's true," I said. "All the new

er books are in the office or in the
upstaiis sitting room My great--

collected those

In iho library"

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
That's It," said Alice. "Thai's

what Aunt Maggie said. Almost
those exact words. And she said,
It wns In one of them that I '"

Alice stopped and we all looked
at ench other, remembering. For
Aunt Mnggle had left that sen-
tence unfinished, just as sho had
left her llfos work unfinished a
short while afterward.

"But even so," Kirk pointed out,
that doesn't mean that the cluo

Is still there. Mrs. Ambler prob-
ably removed It"

It seemed all tcjo likely.
Downstairs again, I bumped

Into Claire and Bob Just emerg-
ing from the basement.

The Library
I was touched with all this con

scientious Industry. "You are both
sweet," I said. Tm sorry you have
to be starting your engagement
like this."

Claire's eyes sought Bob's as
eyes have sought other eyes since
tlmo immemorial. But Bob smiled
at her only briefly and then said,

pOLoc:kS keys)
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considered, Salty. All this can't be
any fun tor you. Havs the er
police put In an appearance yet?"

but the telephone Is in
order, in case Of

you should wish to talk to anyone
In

CJood," sold Bob. "I like
to

I'd like to shed little of
the coal dust," Claire.

Obviously, she had no issue
of Bob's visit to Eve.

In .the library Alice was stand-
ing the bookshelves with
an open volume In her At
my she flushed and re-
placed quickly. noticed that
marker protruded above tho pages
and resolved to examine tho book

Someone on the did
not tho secret room to bo dis-

covered. Could that be
she now be suppress

ing evidence?
The electric lights, fighting the

gloom from outside, shed sort
of diffused half-lig- over tho
rows of Titles were not al- -

"You are the one who should bo ways easy to read. And thero
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seemed to be literally thousands
of them, I took down one after
another, ruffling tho pages In tho
hope that some promising slip of
paper might drop out

"Do you suppose," asked Altec,
"that some title or the name of
some author might give a clue?"

"Thai's a thought," I agreed.
"It might be that Aunt Maggie
only fouhd a key." Dut how to get
anywhere without a key. My eyes
ran up and down tho shclycs.
Chakcspeare. Balzac Dante. Tho
Wavcrly novels. Dickens. Poo.
Plutarch's Lives . . . Darn tiat
cat. He probably know who the
murderer was. Whoever opened
that door to (he office.

Kirk came In and joined us In
the search and, a fow momcnuY
later, bo did Bob and Claire.' Bill,
I knew, was making his prlvnto
search for tho secret room. "Why
all this sudden yen for literature
and high thinking'" Bob wanted
to know.

"Speaking of high thinking,"
said Kirk, "look at this."

He had discovered that he could
raise the top of a Sheraton r(lad-
ing table which standsIn a corner
of tho room. Insldo the table was
disclosed a folding ladder. Kirk
and Bob together soon had the
ladder set up, so that ono end
rested upon the floor and the
other extended upward supported
by two stout uprights. Unfolding
abovo this upper half was a rack
upon which a book might be
placed. Bob was quite fascinated
with it and immediately climbed
up to take a look around.

"Come on down," Alice told him
"You aren't a bit of help."

"Wait a minute," ho answered
debonairly. "Here Is something
that makes sense. Use and Abuse
of Liquors by Di Carpenter. Docs
that suggest anything to any-
body?"

"If you mean you want a drink."
said Alice tartly, "I think It is still
a little early in the morning "

A Cache Of Gold
As Bob climbed down, we all

looked toward the clock or at wrist
watches, as people always seem to
do when the time Is mentioned. It
was a quarter of eleven. The day
was certainly moving along, nnd
so Tar as I could see absolutely
nothing had been accomplished

"All very well," Bob told Alice,
"but I need a pickup."

"A little of tho hair of the dog
that bit you?" Kilk suggested

"Exactly," Bob replied, opening
the door to the dining room. "Join
me?"

"A fraction caily yet," Kirk an
swered, but Alice surprised us all
by following Bob Into the dining
room and closing the door behind
her. l

Claire raised her eyebrows
"I think she's1' still upset," said

Kirk. "Spot of brandy may help
her." But we all knew it was not

n v- -

.By Madora Field

a drink for herself that had cat
rled Allco Into tho dining room,

"What about this old secre-
tary7" Claire asked. "Might Xlnd

something thoro. Weren't thoy all
supposed to have secret drawers
and thlngsT Mind if I lookT"

"Wish you would," I Bald aa I
took down from the shelves the
book which Alice had replaced so
hastily.

It was a volurrid 'of 'Shdkcapcare

an,d the marker was placed be-

tween tho pages oi Venus nnd
Adonis. The lines my eyes fell
upon wero:

"Affection is a coal that
must bo cooled,

Elso suffered,' 1( will sot
the heart on fire;

The sea hath bounds, but
deep deslfe hath none' "

t
I understood now why Alice bad--

blushed and also that the evidence' ,"'- -!

suppicssed was not what might be
called germane to the case.

There was more desultory talk. ' '

Bob and Alice came back into tho v

room. I think everybody was be--
ginning to be pretty tired of the

'

whole thing when there was a
sharp exclamation from Claire and:
we all rushed over and crowded'
about her.

She had found1 a secret drawer
and it was full of tarnishedgold A

i
coins. Examination showed them
to be money coinod at Dahlonega,
Georgia, when the government
maintained a mint at that point
back in tho days before the rush
of the forty-niner- s made everybody
forget gold had over been discov-eic- d

in North Georgia.
We picked up tho old coins and

let them fall through our ringers.
"Question might bo," observed
Kirk, "whether you will hove to ,

turn this in to tho government."
But nobody answered, ror in the

bottom ot the drawer we had dis-

covered a tiny scrap of paper. I.
think we all wanted to grab ror
it. "You look at it, Sally," said
Claire.

The writing was so dim that I
could baiely make it out at first.
There were only two words "

"Jarman. Wills."
"There isn't any such book," I

said dejectedly, after another five
minutes or so of tills fruitless
search

"But this sounds hot," laid Kirk,
standingon the ladder and reading
aloud. "Looks like it might be the
right neighborhood Amcilcan
Military Law. Bright's Husband
and Wife. Smith's Master and
Servant. H'm'm. Morris on Re-
plevin Ah ."

.'You mean you've found it?"
Claiie gasped.

"Yes," said Kirk, "but maybe
Sally should be the first to look
at it "

To lie continued.
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BROOKS
and

i- - LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

., State Natl BanUBIdg.

rhona 893 ,

AUTO LOANS .

S Minute Service;
Sea Our Bargain In

used uarsii TSvrnn mnmanNy "
LOAN CO.

UOt West 3rd

LOWE8T RATES IN
WE8T TEXAS J.

Auto Beal Estate

LOANS
See m for these low rates:

5--15 Year Loans"
$150042000 Oft
$20003000 6!i
$300040000 3
$6000 or mora KVxfo

(Real Estate latins within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Fhone 1230

Money Savers!
1930 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio.
Heater, New Tires.

1037 PonUao-0-, or Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CL A RK
Pontiac Company

Fhone 300 403 Runnels

Ask For

MEAD'S
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D.. 1939. Bis Spring
Independent School District Plain-- :
tiff and City of Big apnnc. ana
the Stateof Texas, and County of
Howard, Texas impleaded Taxing
Units recoered Judgment in the
Distiict Court of Howard County
(for the . . Judicial District of
Texas) No. 1145 on the docket of
said Court, againstMrs. T. J. Hen
derson, the unknown heirs or Mrs.
T. J. Henderson, deceased,If the
said Mrs T. J. Henderson bo not
now living, and theunknown own
ers of the heielnafter described
property for the aggregate sum of
Ninety-si- x & 0 Dollars for de
linquent taxes. Interest, penalties
and accrued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sum at the
ate of 6 per cent per annum from

date of Judgment togetherwith all:
costs of suit. Said Judgment directs
that foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said a
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and-o-r lots of land as de-

scribed In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 5th day of December 1940, as
directed bythe terms of said Judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard
County, I have seized, levied upon
and will, on the first Tuesday in
January,1941, same being the 7th
uay or January.1941. at the court
house door of said Howard Coun-
ty, between the hours of 2 o'clock
P. M. and 4 o'clock- P. M. of said
day, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and Interest of Mrs--T. J. Hender--i
son. the unknown heirs of Mrs, T.
J. Henderson, deceased,if the said
Mrs. T. J, Henderson be not now
iving, and the unknown owners of

the hereinafter described property
in and to the following described
real estate levied upon the Sth day
of December, 1940, as the property
of Mrs. T. J. Henderson, the un

Ncnowa heirs of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, deceased,If the said Mrs. T. J.
Henderson benot now living, and
the unknown owners.

Description Lots Noa, Seven (7)

and Eight (8) In Block Number
One (1) In Brown Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
.said tract Nlnety-el- x and 0

ttW.65) Dollars, subject, howev.r to
the right of redemption ofthe de-

fendant, or any one Interested
therein,, may have, and subject to
anv other and further lights the
defendant, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled" to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy theabove
described Judgment and foreclos-
ing the lien provided by law for!
the taxes, interest, penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale
to be applied to the satisfaction

' tkereef. Said sale will lis ra4sjJet to defendantrigM
tuliim tb U proFfiy by --

Ktyiaur with tat ynvtasnat Urn
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Personals
CONSULT Estelin no Header; 703

least Tnirat next floor to Bar--
per Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. nig
Spring Travel Bureau, 101 Bcur--
ry. rnono 104X

Pnbllo Notices
Ben IL Davis ft company

Accountants Auditors
$1? Mima Dldg, Abilene. Texas

TIIE undersignedis an appll
cant for a pacliage store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 100 Main
Street B & II Liquor
Store, u. A. lilrkland,
owner.

W. ELROD'S FURNITURE
STORE will be open until B p. m
from now until Christmas.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE rcpainnn. Fhone CO

Rlx Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

Woman'sColumn
HAVE your tur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special caro
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 503 Lancaster, Phone
818

CHRISTMAS special: $6 perma
ncnts for $4; 35 permanents, 331
or two for 35: also cheaper per
manents; manicure 35c; brow
and lash dye 35c; plain shampoo
and set with rinse 60c, hot oil
steam shampoo 75c; Brownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phone 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks
for factory Job; 325 enrollment
fee Is all you pay unUl employ
ed. Balance $5 per week after
employment. S a lary Increase
every three months. Factory
workers probably won't be draft
ed. J. C. Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables,mo-
tors, bedspreadpattern,145 yards
colored sheeting; a bargain. See
W. M. Jones, Burr's Store, do not
phone. '

CHRISTMAS Fireworks. Dealerj
get them, all kinds, at Douglass
Hotel Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights after 8:30. Leon
Harvey.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A.D. 1939, City of Big
Spring, a Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff and Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District, a Munici-
pal Corporation, and the State of
Texas and Howard County, Texas
Impleaded Taxing Units recovered

Judgment in the District Court
of Howard County (for the Judi-
cial District of Texas) No. 1120
on the docket of said Court,
against J O. Setser the unknown
heirs of J. O Setter, deceased. If
the said J. O. Setser be not now liv-

ing, and the unknowi owner of
the hereinafter described property
for the aggregatesum of Sixty-nin- e

& 10-1- ($69.10) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, Interest, penalties
and accrued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sum at the
rate of 0 per unnum from date of
Judgment together with all costs
of suit. Said Judgment directs that

foreclosure of plaintiffs lien to
gether with lien of the taxing units
wnicn were parties to tms sun anu
established their claims for the
amount of said taxes. Interest, pen
alties and accrued costs as appor-
tioned to each tract and or lots of
land as described in said order of
sals

Bv virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard uounty. Texas.
on the Sth day of December 1940,
as directed by tne terms oi saia
ludgment.

As Hhtrllf or said nowara iun-tv- .
I have seized, levied upon and

will, on the first Tuesday In Janu
ary, 1841, same Deing tne (in uay
of January.1941. at the courthouse
door of said Howard uoumy, be
tween the hours of 2 o'clock P. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day,
proceed to sell for-ca- sh to the nlgn-es- t

bidder all the'right. tlUe and in
terestof J. O. Setser, the unknown
heirs of J. O. Setser. deceased, it
the said J. O. Setser be not now llv- -
Ine. and the unknown owners or
th.e hereinafterdescribed property
lit and to roc louowws uencnueu
real estatelevied upon the 5th day
of December. 1940. as the property
at J. o. setser. the unknown iteira
of J. O. setser, deceased, u tne
said 'J. O. Setserbe not now living,
and the unknown owners.

Description Lot Number Five
(S) in Block Number One 1) In
Brown Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Sixty-nin- e 10-1- ($69.10)
Dollars, subject, however, to the
right of redemption of the de-

fendant or any one interested
therein, may have, a subjtct to
nv zither and further rlBhts tne

defendant, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy the
above described judgment and
foreclosing the lien proviaea oy
Uw for the taxsa. Interest, penalty
and costs. The proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac-
tion there. sM'aU wist be made
aubjeet to the. defeadaM rift to
redeem Um wM BojMiy fey mw--

U wMk MM w4e aaJ wH.jbm ibuwiTia, nan.
tsptmSLrlmtm psWHMr
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riNANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE station fo. rent; living
Quarters. Bee J. O Loper or
Phone699 or 822. ,

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

OA3 range,Canary birds andmilk
goat. Apply u jonnson.

Radios & Accessories
CROSLEY Battery Radio set,$15;

upright piano $; goou conai-Hon-.

2201 Runnels. Phono 1243.

Building Materials
w can civs vou a completed lob

on anything needed, to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable. Including the fi
nancing.Paymentson labor and
material as low as to per mania,
no mortgago or red tape.
BIO BPRINO LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Fhone 1359

"A Homo-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
JUST for HIM. HER or THEM,

elve RECORDS. The Record
Shop. 120 Main.

Miscellaneous
ONE five foot second hand bath

tub: also one sliehUy damaged
recess tub. Burns and

Barbee. 909 Scurry,
FOR SALE Farmall F-2-0 tractor.

good condition; rubber tires; see
Elgin Jones, Humble Warehouse,
Corner 3rd & Bell Sts.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; 000 N. W. Bin. see itoss
Boykln. Phono.1674.

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE furnished apartment
$5.50 per week; all bills paid;
Frlgidalro; also bedroom, $2.50
per week. 908 Gregg, Phone
846--J.

THREE furnished apart
ments: adjoining bath; FTlgld--

alre: private entrance; $5 and
up; also large bedroom, $3.75
week for two. Close In, bills
paid. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

TWO apartments; one furnished.
one unfurnisned. rnone zai or
598.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent apartment ror coupie oniy;
also bedroom with private en-

trance and connecting bath; if
interestedcall 410 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apai
ment; water paid; located 400

Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson or
call 160.

ONE. 2 or rurnlshcd apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment, bills paid; also small

apartment, loll Main
Phone 1482.

TWO-roo- m furnished npai tment;
bills paid; for couple; 704 E. 12th
Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
west side of house; near school;
two beds; bills paid. 803 East
12 th.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart
ment; garage; utilities paid. 210

East 7th.

FURNISHED apartment;
Frigldaire equipped; water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigld-
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utili
ties paid; close in. Mrs. John
Clark, 604 Runnels St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; close In. 308 Aus
tin St Fhone 1010.

NICELY furnished apartment:
close in; bills paid; electric re
frigeration. Fhone 1824.

ONE large room apartment; fur
nished. 411 Johnson.

CLOSE in nicely furnished
apartment: electric refrigera
tion ; part bills paid. Apply 503
Nolan.

BedrooBS
VERY large, nice furnished room

with large clothes closet; private
entrance;garage included; close
in on paved street; quiet home;
rates reasonable. 606 Scurry,

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath and garage. 704 Johnson.

BEDROOM, new home, new furni-
ture, private entrance,adjoining
bath, reasonable rent 1006 Wood.

BEDROOM for two; private en-

trance; twin beds If desired; lo-

cated 504 Main. Phone 203.

LARGE nicely furnished bedroom;
large closet; connecting bath; Ip
nuiet home: desire employed
girl with good references $3.23
week. i;al at am jonnaon.
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FOR RENT
Rooms Ss Board

ROOM and board In private home,
33 week. Call ataOOO Lancaster.

Houses
TWO houses, unfurnished. .Phono
ui or ow.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; one
half block irom dus line nnu
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pels; bills paid,
1104 Runnels.

MODERN furnished stucco
house: close In on paved street;
$4.50 per week; for information,
coll iooo-- j or 704. un ueu.

STRICTLY modern unfurnished
bouse: 4 rooms, bath andscreen'
ed porch; 122.00 per month; near
College Hclgnts. Man 1)54.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; large
Bleeping porch and basement;
near East Ward school; modern;
close in; located 507 E. 4th. Ap
ply 310 AtisUn, mono 021.

A NICE llttlo furnished house:
rooms and bath; Frlgidalro; Very
reasonable. See W. M. Jones,
Burrs Store. Do not phone.

FURNISHED house; 2 largo rooms
with bath; near College Heights
school Ph. 1262.

SHVEN-roo-m brick; double ga
rage. 405 Washington. Phone
1622.

FOUR rooms and bath stucco
house; newly rcfinlshcd; close
in; vuo uen st. Bee AiDcrt n;uens,
5 miles northeaston Gail road.

ONE room house furnished; bills
paid. 309 Austin.

DOCTOR Divings former
furnished home at 100 Lincoln
(Washington Place). Phone 370
or 1106.

THREE-roo- house for rent un
furnished; $16 per month. 113 E
18th, Phorie 427.

Long distance telephone service
now links the United States with
all principal cities In the orient.

THE

Gifts For Her--
THE VOGUE Suggests for Her

Jackets, Blouses, Sweaters,
Slacks or Suits. Prices to suit
all purses.

FRANKLINS
SEE OUR CHOICE OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FIRST.
Our experienced sales ladles
will be glad to help you with
your purchase.

SUITS, Dresses, Shoes or Hats
ALL perfect gifts.

sale ONE-THIR- D

off on entire stock. Hosiery
special $100 value 2 and 3
thiead, now 79c. HOLLY-
WOOD SHOPPE.

See our unusual selection of
practical gifts for any mem-

ber of the family in ac-

cordions, pianos, guitars, and
other musical instruments.
MORELAND'S MUSIC
STORE, PHONE 1233.

SINGER special offer With
the sale of any new elecrlc
sawing machine we will give
ons $6.05 Iron or $5.95 child's
machine free until and in-

cluding Dec. 24th. Always buy
the best 211 E. 2nd, Phone
1375. J. H. Giles, Dlst

GIVE her a permanent for
Christmas. Our Holiday Spe-

cials are on. VANITY BEAU-
TY SHOP. 116 E. 2nd, Phone
123.

SHE'LL ENJOY the many fea-
tures that appear dally In
THE HERALD. Annual Bar-
gain Rate now in effect, a
whole year, delivered to your
door for $0.93.

m

FOR RENT

Duplex Apartments
tlNFtmNIflirED iliinlpT. S rodms

and private bath: $18 per norlth;
water furnished. 910 lurlels,
apply 909 Runnels.

DUPLEX, unfurnished; 3 rooms
and bath; 207 E. 12th Aiply
mo Johnson

NICELY furnished duplex apart
ment; also garage apartment;
each with private bath ana pi-
rage. 507 E. ,17th, Phone 3

-

Business Property
BUILDING suitable for

paint shop, etc: rent reasons'
downtown location. SeeStandard
Auto Parts. Fhone 670.

FOR rent or lease 36x72 foot fire-
proof brick building; sultablo
for any kind of business. Phone
286.

Farms& Ranches
IMPROVED 80 acre farm 2 miles

Northwest Big Spring, Joins
State Hospital on west, $30000.
M. C Lofton, Sweetwater, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

A TWELVE room apartment
house: modern; H acre land; in
Coahoma, Texas; price, $1250,
$300 cash, balance In three notes;
annual 6 nor cent Interest Write
Mrs. C. A. McConncll, Box 1000,
Vernon, Texas.

NICE large house with
sleeping porch; in good location.
Will take as trade-i-n small
house, car or small down pay
ment. Call 846--J or apply 906
Gregg.

Lots & Acreages
FOR sale 4 acres front on

East North 2nd street to the
railway; two lots on East 6th &
State Streets In Boydstun Audi
tion. Address Owner, Box 2395,
Amarlllo, Texas.

fjpiWjpBBrfJ

HERALD CLASSIFIED

GIFT GUIDE

Gifts For Family
STOP at roe Photographers,

LOOK Pleasant, LISTEN to
the compliments of your
friends. Photographs are
memories dearest tomorrow.
BRADSHAW'S STUDIO,
219Vs Main. Fhone 47.

FOR CHRISTMAS give classi-
cal recordings special gift
albums and records. These
make lasting gifts. RECORD
SHOP, 120 Main.

THE HOME PAPER belongs In
every home. News and fea-
tures for everybody's pleasure
and profit in The Dally Her-
ald. The annualBargain Rata
Is now on delivered to the
door for a whole year for only
$6 05.

Gifts For Him
FOR men and boys give Bill-

folds, belts, boots. For their
dogs give harness, collars,
blankets, leads and sweaters.
MYERS MODERN SHOE
BIIOP.

YOUR Photographfor Him will
be appreciated. More if It
comes from PERRY'S.Three
Doors East of Crawford
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

LOTS, bloolts, o to 40 acres;water,
lights, gat available. Bee J. D,
Wright, 2 mllta west

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 586 acre stock farm.

If Interested Inquire at Day and
Night Parking Lot

HALF section 3 miles south Cross
Plains, 100. acres cultivation, re-
mainder good grass,on highway,
water, hair on roynity, 15 miles
Brownwood lake, housel
$17.50 per acre, half, down. C. 8.
Martin, Owner, Cross Plains,
Texas.

320 acre Improved good farm,
$22.50 per acre; 160 acre farm
close to town, $30 per acre;

house, $1500; $150 cash,
balance terms. C 1C Read, 211
Fisher Blug., Fhone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people, luggago or
stock. 1210 W. 3rd street.

TOWN 18 MOVED
GREENVILLE, Mo. (UP)

Greenville's residents have , bean
ordered by the government to va
cate by Dec. 31. Tho town site will
be burled by watersbacking up be
hind Wappapello Dam, which Is
Hearing completion. The new town
is being built In the hills north of
the presentsite.

11 COUNTRIES REPRESENTED
PHILADELPHIA. (UP) Stu

dents from 11 foreign countries
five women and 22 men are en-
rolled at Temple university for tho
current term. The list includes stu-
dents from Alaska, Brazil, Canada,
Denmark, Dominican Republic,
Hawaii, Japan, Korea, Panama,
Poland and Porto Rico.

There are more than 200 sub-
jects depicted In the Hawaiian
hula dance.

This Is A

Quick and

Economical Way

To Find

Suitable Gifts

For Tho

Entire Family

CALL 728

and PlaceYour

'dlFT GUIDE' AD

Many Readers

Daily

Gifts For Hint

LATE NEWS every day la what
every man wants. He can get
it in The Herald, available
now at the yearly Bargain
Rate. Delivered right to your
door, a whole year for only
$0 09.

Gifts, Generals

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FIRST. LONG'S
PHARMACY.

GIVE USEFUL gifts fiom the
UNITED. FOR HIM, shirts,
ties, belts. Jackets, house
shoes, hats, dress shoes. FOR
HER robes, house coats,
Japamas, gowns, slips and
hose. SHOP THE UNITED
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT&

FOR A LASTING GIFT GIVE
FURNITURE. See our selec-
tion of beautiful pictures
ranging In price from 95c to
$12.50. ELROD FURNITURE
CO.

SANTA'S SCANNING THESE
LISTS!

Ho Knows
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W.,hwEubanks

'MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light riants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone $28

DEPENDABILITY PLUS
It has been tnld that a de-

pendable deal depends on
the dealor and we bellevo
that to bo truo ... It you
think likewise, we know you
will be sure to come to us for
a godo used iar. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED I

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Fhone 37
i

RAZOR DESTROYS EYE
SHREVEPORT. Lo. (UP) A

razor blade falling off a cabinet
shelf cost Mary Eliz-

abeth Herrlngton tho sight off her
right eye. The child, crawling on

the floor, Jarred the cabinet and
dislodged the blade from the shelf.
She looked up as the blade struck
her In the eye.

Gifts, General--
A PRACTICAL gift she can

thoroughly enjoy Is the now
cream permanent for lovely
hair, ranging In price from
$1.60 to $4.00. BROWN-FIELD- S

Beauty Shop. Phone
668 for appointment

HOSE and Cosmetics for Her.
PIPES, socks and ties for
Him. TOYS foj the Children.

, WACKER'S, 210 Main, Phone
675.

GIVE an evorlaaUng gift, a
Royal portablo typewriter or
a good rebuilt portable or
standard. Now on display at
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE. 107 Main, Phone
98.

DARBY'8 Sally Ann Fruit
Cakes are n specialty. Deco-
rated cake is always a per-
fect Christmas Gift

GIVE fountain pens. We have
PBrker, Sheaffer, and Easter-broo- k

pens and pencils. The
useful gift HESTER'S Office
Supply, 211 Main, Phone 1640.

MOM, POP AND ALL
KIDS enjoy The Herald for
Its news national and local;
its features comics, serial
story, sports, societ etc.; and
Its money-- t iVlng advertising
messages. Delivered to the
door for a whole year for
(8 95 If you take advantage
of the Bargain Rate In effect
during December only,

THINGS for Christmas Cards
and Gift dressings that you
will want GIFTS of Westing-hous- e

Refrigerators, Radios,
Electrical Appliances, Sheaff-
er Fountain Pens, Leather
Goods, Air Conditioning
Units. GIBSON HOUSE-
HOLD APPLIANCES.
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Christmas Loans'
Automobile Furniture Fersemil

With tho
PROTECTED TAYMENT FLAW
1. Paymentsmade for )e rf y

'are sick or disabled by
dent

2. Balance I paid for you In
of death or permanentensaWI

Loan Co. r,

s S S $ 5 5 S $

VI CHRISTMAS
CASH

v To Salaried Pceyfe

tf $5oa
and up

No Security
No Endorsers 4

IA Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repayment '

Terms
Borrow Now PayNextXtM

V mono Tzi or uui a
Vi

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO .

400 Petroleum Building
"Whore Your Honesty Has y,

A Cash Value; . a

s $ $ $ $ $

Ilcar i

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace NewfOem
oasntntor., , every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. em,

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK -

In Big Spring

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

FLAN
We- - are ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmas buying- to
day, have tho gifts for a)
your family paid for befori
Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx , of bilk, that
have to be paid after

Let the Firestone
Lay-Aw- make this possible'
ror you. uomo in today, no
Interest, No Handllnp
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
60S E. 3rd Telephone 19

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS ,

Lnte model HOOVER,
ELKCTROLUX, brown e
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many .other make
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few times whea traded en
new Eureka Premier, or
Mntlo-AIr- e product of G. E
or Norca, mado by Hoover,

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 18 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of eletf
era In 10 towns fUJ

of Texas Electrlo Servlcr
Oo. Why not yoursT

Drinking Drivers Classified
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (UP)

It's not the dead drunk who 1

a menace on but the
guy who has had a few snoiis and
thinks he can drive better than
anybody else.' That's the opinion
of E. Raymond Cato, chief of. the
California highway patrol, who ltd
a discussion at a meeting of the
International Association of Chiefs
of Police here.

Gardens Air Conditioned
MANHATTAN, Itas. (UP) --Mod'

ern for vegetcble
gardens is In use at KansasState
college. Two large, tcrtt-ll- t
structures on the campus provkU
a mthH nf nvswwmlnn natufJa
heat, prolonging late spring c)tv
matic conditions.

fc. .

Americans spent at least25 )er
cent more for ntertaJBtHnl' lu"

JlfltO than in 1939.
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Shop Open
Hotel

Morningr
Beauty Bhopy under

Un. Otiro jQrien,
MMdfty for Business In

'HN fat" .'hotel whera the Red
OhMM,fgM wm formerly looated.
. Mak QtfMlV who has In tit past
MM Ik am ares ana bat business.
iHU v skilled operators work.
Ittt rot JifV" THiSse. include Lime
Ftsahall Hd jfajrjlunyan.
fMils .attractively Mrnlsh--4

hi ; antique ivory and chrome
nNmmwuB lurnismrigs aim u
reespilon.,r6om Is shut off from
tha ret otlhe hdfc with Venetian
bHttsJaj ' f

Key style bowls that eliminate
the Use, of drain, boards for sham
poo: ana guarantee a lot more
corrifdrt are Installed and four dry-et-a

aro lb V'- - ;
Drcssertttos with oval shaped

mirrors jaqiilp, the shop and as
Mrs .GreetipolntedUout, all the
equipment lali new, A permnnent
waving machliie of the finest man--

uiacture nastaiso oeen provmea.
Chairs thafcarr be raised or

lowered to thshelght needed by
me customer re aiso in enrome
andtantlque

CALENDAR
Events

MRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet In .circles at 8 o'clock.
Circle One,' at the church; Cir-
cle Two, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 1010
11th Place;,Circle Three, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, 1205 Runnels. The
Business Woman's Circle, Circle
FouV, will meet Thursday with

iMtsr HJ'-W- . Halsllp, at 7:30
, o'clock.

To

lypfy.

KfYST aTtt'ST. BAPTIST W. M. S.
.'will meet In circles at 2 o'clock.

t JtRST ,MB3THOpiST WOMAN'S
tSociety?ofChrlstlan Service will
'meet afc 8; o'clock at the church
lor; a rWOTld Outlook program
wlth 'Clrclo'Two In charge.

.WRST. 'BAPTIST W. M. S. will
;ineet!a.U8t('cl0ckat the church
for a.business'session.

ST. THOMASDISCUSSION CLUB
wlir meetrat .2:80 o'clock with
Mrs. PaulVKldwell, 1105 2 Aus- -

WESL&3f' MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST, Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet at 2:30
o'clocVat the church.

PageantTo Be Given
By Presbyterian
Women SundayNight

A pageantwill be given at 7:30
o'clock Sunday night at the First
Presbyterian.church by the auxil-ilerr- y.

This,'will take the place of
the Monday meeting. The pageant
is to bo given for religious educa-
tion and'ministerial relief. Mrs. E.
E. FahrenkompIs directing the

Baptist, YWA Not To
Meet Until January

Iff Neale 'Young TWA of the First
Bhbn4lB '.Ii'hh.1. ...Ill ... t.um.l,u,fc Uiwaai.ia Will 11UI I1U1U

another meeting until January
when It will have a sessionon Jan-
uary Mth.' v;- -

Wvto'iimi n IDEAL
BUI.UIronls8 Board
(mloIoU and labof) lf" ' a?listen

BR MO.

, Butltte Camvtm Valw.
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This is a bouqust to current
school teachers' and scalllons to
the ones we used to go to school
with. Wandered up to the high
school yesterday for on of the

12(1 TvVJf- kk?

we

lohool func
tions and, my,
how times
have ohanged

The variety
we used to
have we called
"o d hatchet
face" Thcn we
were out of
reach. W

on all' of
them as our
o n o n ene

mies that It was our purpose to
down as soon as possible.

If we got one under 80 yearsold.
she was Called the young teacher,
and could dd most anything to us
and approved.

If thd regular variety asked us
to sit we stood up and fol--
owca such procedure whenever

possible. If she got disgusted with
her ruffians and asked for another
class, that was victory and It was
wonderful.

But nowadays, we see the chil
dren go up to their teachersand
laugh, talk and act Ilka teachers
were more or less normal human
beings. They bring apples to the
teacherswhere we used to substi
tute, mice in boxes and well-aim-

eraserswhen her back was turned.
This must truly be an age of

progress and civilization seems to
have gotten down as far as the
school age. And the teachers. Well,
we must havt killed off all the old
variety because those we see now
are as pretty and young as can
be. And even the older ones have
such modern ideas they are popular
with their pupils.

No longer can you spot one a
block away by her haggard look
ing face and firm grip on a paddle
or ruler. Wish we could go to
school all over again. Without hav-
ing to concentrateon what to do
to annoy the teachers, the kids
these days must have much more
time to learn things.

Club Hag Its
Party In Woodard Home

Dec. 14. Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard was hostess Fri
day evening to members of the
Forty-tw- o club for a Christmas
party. Christmas candles were
served during the evening. The new
Woodard residencewas decorated
in keeping with the holiday theme,
with a lighted and decorated tree,
and Christmas wreaths hung at
the windows. On the living room
mantel was miniature Santa,
mounted on his sleigh, driving six
silver reindeer.

Following the games, gifts were
exchanged bythose present Re
freshments were served to Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Haislip, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Carpenter,. Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Eiland, Mrs. Nobye Hamilton,
and the hostess.

irVivWViiVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl
imCOST,CONVENIENT IRONINO BOARD
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Whit borne could Dot dm cooTenient ID2AL
built-i- n ironing bond? IDEAL built-i- cabinet!

for kitchen, china of linen storage, add mod-

ern beauty and usability to your home. Make II

a dream horn with tnoutb storage space. Cam-iro-

can work these IDEAL big in
usefulness, small In colt Into your borne.

Don't miss their work-tarin- coofcnience.

5oo four Nearest

CAMERON STORE
jivkiivv Tfce CompanyQualify Bull vvvy3
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,,.35c
Cleaned and FrMd

neous
"Notes'

look-
ed

down,

Forty-Ttc-o

STANTON, (Spl.)

Cabinets

ti

MEET

Yourself
the

Difference
Clean

Clothes

AND WHAT
No wrin-

kled sleetes. No dusty
greuiy fabrics. No dull
collar. No stains
You're In different
clothes . . . uitd your
whole outlook's clutng-ed-!

It's a brucer for
self rrapect ... a
rJuuter for dejection!
And It's only one of
the miracles that clean-
ing by Fashion brtufa!
Loafer life fur clothes.
Added pleasure In
wearing them. New
economy In a complete
wardrobe. Try It! A
phone call will bring a
gleaming truck,acour-
teous attendant. And
you'll start to enjoy
the service that only
Fashion offers.
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Woodmen Circle
Elects Officers
At Meeting

Mn. Katie Kldwoll, district man--
agsrof Abilene, was presentFriday
when th Woodman Circle met at
th W. O. W. hall.

Circle listers exchanged gifts
and officers were elected for the
tlew year. Mrs. Mattle Wren was
named guardian and Mrs. Agnes
Mlms attendant Others elected
Were Mn, Lllllo Bell M6ntgomery,
assistant attendant; Mrs. Anna
Peteflsh, secretary: Mrs. Viola
Bowles, chaplain; Mrs. Grade Lee
Greenwood, musician; Mrs. Mrytle
Orr, captain; W. E. Camrlke, au
ditor.

Mrs. Carrie Rlpps, outer sentinel:
Mrs. Ethel Ewell, Inner sentinel;
Mrs. Altha Porter, adviser; Mrs.
Mary Womack, reporter; Mrs. 01--
ga Pnrdue, past guardian; Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, banker.

A Christmas party was planned
to oe neia at 903 Runnels. A tur
key supper Is to be held next Frl- -
day night.

Others attending Were Calherlnn
Bowles.

Ruth Class MeetsIn
Mrs. B. Reagan's
Home For Social

The Christmas story was told bv
M. E. Anderson for members of
the First Baptist Ruth class when
they met Friday In the home of
Mrs. B. Reagan.

Mrs. Reagan talked on the life
of Lottie Moon and an offerlnir
for Lottlt Moon work was taken.
Gifts were distributed from a
Christmas tree and refreshments
were, served.

The table was lace-lai-d and Mrs.
George Ttlllnghast presided at the
table.

Others presentwere Mrs. Wavne
Matthews, Mrs. A. O. Vanderford,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. W..W. Pen-
dleton, Mrs. Tom Cook, Mrs.
Horace Reagan, Mrs. Joe Clere.
Mrs. M. M. Mancill. Mrs. Harold
Akey, Mrs. C. W. Norman. Mrs. J.
C. Velvln, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. Ruth Ol-se-

Mrs. W. M. Woods. Mn
Georgs Melear, Mrs. F. W. Hard-
ing, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. T.
R. Adltlni. Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Mrs.
A. C Kloven, Mrs. J. E. Brlghnm,
Mrs. H. W. McCandless.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Dec. 14 Word has
been received from Mrs. Ernest
Epley that she arrived at Encinada,
Calif, Wednesday mornlna, Mrs.
Epley, accompanied by her chil
dren, Harry Tom, Sheila and
Ernie, left here Saturday night,
and spent the night in Odessa,
where they were joined by Mrs.
Martin and her granddaughter.
Mrs. Epley went to Join Mr. Epley
irr California where they will make
their home.

Mrs. Florence Konz of Austin
has been a viistor in Stanton this
week.

Mr. and Mra R. S. Sullivan and
sons of Pecos were the weekend
guests of Mrs. Sullivan's father,
Charles Ebbersol, and Mrs. Ebber-so-l.

Dr. and Mrs. John Hopper have
left Stanton for Fort Sam Hous-
ton where they will be stationed
for a year.

Mrs. Sam Jonesleft Tuesday for
Haskell, where she will visit her
parents, Mr. apd Mrs. T. L. Atchi-
son.

Mrs. Jack Jones was called to
Jeffersonlast week to attend the
funeral of her brother, W. E.
Crudup, who was killed at Cen-trali- a.

111, In a fall from the ton
of a 40-fo- smokestack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rice and Mra
M. L Rict of Sweetwater and Miss
Tillle Rice of Big Spring were vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Wil
son last Sunday.

Program On City Of
San Antonio Given
For Stanton Club

STANTON, Dec. 14. (Spl,) Mrs.
Earl Powell was hostess Thursday
afternoon at her ranch home, to
the Stanton Study club, for an
Interesting-- Christmas program. As
president, Mrs. Powell presided
over the business meeting and
plans were made to hold a turkey
sale. Plans for a play, to be given
In February, were also discussed.
The club will distribute basketsof
food to the needy for Christmas.

Mrs. Elsie Gllkerson was director
of the program for the afternoon
and Introduced Mrs. Poe Woodard,
who gave a talk on "San Antonio.
City of Shrines and Personalities."
Mrs. Woodard gave the story of
the fall of the Alamo, and a history
of that city. She also described the
modern city.

Following the program, gifts
were exchangedfrom a large sliver
ChrUtraas tree. The group sang
God Bless America" before ad--

Journlng. The hostessserved home
made candles.

Presentwere Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Robert Anglin, Mrs. J. E.
Kelly, Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mra P. A. Berry, Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. B. F. Smith,
urs. Charles Slaughter, Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mrs. Powell, Miss Maude
Alexander, and one guest, Mrs.
Bristol Chesser.

Shower Given Stanton
Woman At Luncheon

STANTON, Dec. 14. (Spl.) Mrs.
Edmund Tom was hostess at her
home Saturday for a luncheon
honoring Mrs. P. A. Barry. The
group who attended were those
who attended were thosewho went
from Stanton to the Natchez, Mis-
sissippi' Spring --Pilgrimage, last
spring, In a party.' The honoree
was given a, shower.

Frasoat were Mrs, Barl PoweH,
Mrs. B, r. staaitk. Mrs. J, SL Hof.

Mrs, D. Thompson Is u
Party By orty-Ttc-o $
Ctuh On Her Birthday

Mra Lojr Thompson was honored
on, her birthday anniversaryby the

JPorty-Tw- o club when
It met la the home of Mrs. Vf, C.
Jones Friday.

Prismas warn wnn hv Xfrn. Pant
Harper and Mrs. Paul Bradley.
Refreshments were served. '

Otljsjrs present were Mrs. Mar-
vin Wood, Mrs. Frank Gray, Mra.
Jim Harper, Mrs. Claude Harper,
Mrs. Lolils Jocrles, Mra D. S. Orr,'
XTra rSw im t. S.& .. l.-- S. - ....

,vr a i vb aavAi iiuaaeaai uii
Wednesday In her home for the
Chrlstpas party.

I

Mrs. B. N. Ralph U visiting In
Dallas! this week

Wm

Framed Pictures
Always Good TasteI

Upward
from . .

Secretary
DESKS

Rich looking, yet really low
priced ... In Mahogany
and Walnut veneers.

$29.50 - 839.50
849.50

fijf'AfptSfp

1.00

27
Inches
Wide

Throw Rugs
$2.95

This Is the biggest value we
have ever offered In throw
rugs. Slost of them are dis-
continued patterns which
ordinarily sell for twice the
amount we are asking for
them.

Occasional Chairs

$4.95

An Inexpensive chair, yet en-
tirely suitable for an appre-
ciated Christmas present, A
choice of covers.

1m&

tai

18th Century

CHAIR
Solid mahogany
neavy

frast) ttry oover, A cliaw
or which, anyone
prou-d-

will b

- $29.50 -

Easy Terms
Always Availablf

at

Barrow
-

u4
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OF FINE FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS
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4-P- c. Suite
$69.59

Bed, Vanity,
Chestand Bench

I

Useful
Full Size
Kneehole

Desks
$14.75

A simple model, in walnut
finish. Full size, with seven
drawers.Our price is special.

I'T

18th Century Sofa
Choice of beautiful colors.,
selection . . .
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Barrel Chairs
$19.50and $29.50
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Boudoir Chairs

Trim little chairs, smart-
ly styled, nicely upholster-
ed. Ruffled skirt.

$59.50

Kxtra large

tf)d."5

Hassocks
$1.45 to

$7.95
Variety of sizes and
colors.

TOYS! TOYS!
See our complete stock of Tricycles, Coasters,

Wheelbarrows, Cars, Fire Trucks, Army Trucks,

etc., for the Kiddies . . .- -

or

Solid

All Sizes and

to
A Otft

for HIM

Your Rug

It is crowded with
gifts such as vases, book ends,
colorful small statues of all
kinds, horses,
dogs, salad trays, bon-bo- n dish-
es, oak trays, and

of other small Items.

Vfc & W "WZjJyMmk

SOLID
MAHOGANY

COMMODE

$12.95

SOLID
MAHOGANY
COFFEE
TABLE

$12.95

Mahogany

Walnut
Lamp Table

$8.95

Mahogany
Nest-of-Tabl- ea

$19.50

EA8Y
TERMS

Fsf
Chromium

Smokers
Shapes

$1.00 $4.95
Practical

Carpet
Sweeper

Double Brush Typo
Saves

$4.95

VISIT OUR GIFT

DEPARTMENT

Inexpensive

plaques, elephants,

baskets, hun-
dreds

saSKlKsaassSBBBgJtWI.A

Plump,downy comforters a grand
home gift! Light weight, yet warm!
Your choice of beautiful colors,
double size.

Chatham Blankets

meSine
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COMFORTS
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$3.95 $4.95

direct

choice

your lamp
New!
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will Chest prldav-natlon- aUyadvertised, merchandise!
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LUXURY

$14.50-$24.5-0

Lamp Shades

$1.00
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floorlamps. Your
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